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* ffom r buck, Come hark, /ay childhood."—I,. 
I ’d not recall my rhlluliond 
W ith  nil i ts s w to t  delight,
Its s im ple, bird-Iil a gladness,
It ay ns not alw ays bright;
E ven m orning had her tear-drops,
And spring her elondcd sky,
out ol liis licrtli, liu t facing to tlio wlhdwnvtl, 
and my held slim . 1 eoltld n o t, amt 1 hail to 
Hold on. A\ liilo in tins s trugg le , 1 hoard soino 
one come into tlio cabin, and looking round sarv 
tlie boy. I asked him rrlm t lie was there  for ; 
lie answ ered ‘ 1 tho u g h t the prize m aste r was 
killing you, cap ta in , and I come to help y o u .’ 
1 told him to  go hack and take caro of tlio 
Frenchm an, and no t to leave him again . The 
troy w ent track ami got on to the man again, 
w hetr tlio F renchm an exclaimed, Ao force! Ao 
fan
1 fro m  ttic Sunday Tim m .]
Autobiography of ;i Unrrislcr.
r M ill ' .  F O R G E R Y .
P A R T  1—T h e  N ig h t  A d v e n tu r e .
M r. M arston had  received a re ta iner in the 
enso o f “ \ \  ilm nt versus G ould ,”  to cornu oil’ 
two days thereafter in  tiro K ing 's lloneli. It 
was only u su it upon a  prom issory n o te ;  h u t 
tlm clerk  of Mr. Nelson, the a tto rney , who
.. • i ,i i ,• . liamled me the brief ami a  special foe, rem arkedi os, said the hoy, von are noJurcc, to 1 ’
, , i , i  *.,* , , I th a t  a  private consulta tion  was desired a t  ouco.let mo hold you. t\  hen thu mate w ent upon 1 . . .
\\  lion my p rinc ipal re tu rn ed , I handed himdeck the lieu tenan t m ade no resistance and gave I
the. brief and  leo and informed him o f tlio
And , 
I’v,




up the ship. J 1 o s ta rted  to go, bu t seeing an . 
axe K ing or. the deck, he cau g h t it  up, tu rn in g ,! r0 ," , ,r k ' ' ' l! r,ln llis >  carelessly over the one
and came hack a t the m ate . The m ate saw b,u t enr,;fu11^  ^ “koti-d the o ther, and , a fte r  a
I Hliort puu.se, Kiiul— “ 11 BouinB I)iifc an  everyday 
a ffa ir : declaration  upon a  note for CfiOO, and 
denial ol m aking— rigid cross-exam ination of 
witnesses to ho m ade, however, and all th a t. 1 
can n o t understand  w hat there  can bo special in 
feelings a t the m om ent w ith the uncerta in ty  of! tI,u 1I" w rv,!r> -vou ' vil> oblige mo by
life or death a t hand. I t  proved to he one of; ISolw’, , 'K if;
my crew. I directed him to take the six pis- b u n , you th in k  il w orth w hile, re tu rn  w ith  him , 
tubs lying under the  ho m as te r 's  head, I | 1 shall ho in a ll the evening .”
then w ent into tlio steerage and found tw o p is -1 1 k m w  X ol*nn 10 bc 0,10 ol' t,iu sharpest of
him coming, levelled his pistol and shot him i 
through the head. Tim res t of tlio prizo crew 
on deck gave up. Ig n o ran t o f w h at had been ! 
dono on dock, 1 heard some person coming 
down tlio gangw ay in h a s te . Ju d g e  of my i
tois more under Iho head o f the Frenchm an. 
I then w ent on deck. There  lay the lieu ten an t
a tto rn ey s , and already smelled som ething in te r­
es tin g  : K" I im m ediately donned 1 at and cloak,
Now I unlisp life's liiiruiiig biNikrr,
And InniVeVr ill.’ bubbles glow,
1 11 pause not, till I’ve Install
Tin? dn p. M wava I.alow;
Tlmugl. bIt tar draya may miiiyla,
Tlio or itiihoii tldu nIiiiII rpj),
lu (ifilnii.l1 li arlass ruriaiil.s,
Tlirou^lii Ilia fotmttiitis of m> soul
No! Ed ur»l fin baal; to aliil'lliuod,
l-'rmii tna radluiit iitisli of anon;
And wlirn availing alosa# round mo,
Amid tlu* vallry’.s dark,
Ii- dangITS and it* dread,
and ten gu ineas in his pockets. I told my crow 
they m igh t take them  out and keep them , hut 
they would not do it, and 1 could not. It is 
j not p -si!do for m ■ to describe i ur feelings a lter 
the excitem ent o f the scene was over.
\Yo had now to m ake fo r a friendly port as 
our provisions and w a te r  were alm ost gone, 
and h u t h a lf  a crew to m anage the ship. \Yu 
comm itted the dead to tlio deep , p u t thu prize 
crew into the hold, spiked down the h a tch  and 
put the sh ip  on a n orth  east course. The wind 
blowing a gale and a favorable d irection , wo 
pioouodod rapid ly , and the n ex t m orning made 
h in d s ' End, proceeded up the Irish Channel to 
lieHast, where we delivered the prize crow to 
the English officers, i'ho next day I was sen t 
for by the f o r t  A dm iral and wont, lie  request­
ed me to give him the p a rticu la rs  in retak ing  
the ship, whieli I did. l ie  called to his servant 
to bring.some wine, and i had the honor of a 
glass of wine witli h im , l ie  wished me a sale 
pas ug ■ hom e, and rem arked , ‘ You are an h on­
or to your c o u n try .1
A fter ge tting  the ship ready , 1 sailed for New 
York, and arrived there a fte r a passage o f sev ­
enty days. I called upon th e  ow ners of the
. , freight to take  th e ir  goods. They said  they
up M arch d'Jtli, 18 .il, by 'Tristram Redm an, ' ,, ,, • , ,1 ■ j would not receive thorn, ns thu p rivateer had ta-
dead, ro lling  w ith the roll o f  the vessel from ll|ui " c u t  lortli.
side to side in his gore. T ordered one of my A rriv ing  a t Nelson s, I found him ju s t  elos.
men to heave him overbuard, h u t lie said ho ' nK ki-s desk for the  day. I le was a  very a Hill do 
could not. The lieu ten an t had two gold w atches m an. and near-sighted , and was as  polite  us
possible, th in k in g  me il client.
‘‘til l, Ibis is M r. Marshm* c le r k  ! ”  s a id  lie .
looking fellow, coming between the gaslight 
lum p-post and Nelson, pushed him  aside. My 
companion looking up , and , as the. man pressed 
by us and went onw ards, squeezed m y arm  and 
w hispered—
“  ‘Talk  of tlio devil, and ho ap p ears ,’ yon 
k now ! Them  is G uipard nov . I knew him  
direc tly , as the  lig h t came oil ids face and c u ri­
ously-cut w h iskers.”
“ W liiit — in swell a  dress?”  said I.
“ Yus, and , depend u pon  it, there is some­
th ing  m ysterious in tlio w ind from his wearing 
it. Suppose we follow ?”
I was in for adven tu res a t  all tim es, and this 
promised well. A dandified French clerk in a 
hanking  house certa in ly  would not th u s  bo dress­
ed w ith o u t some hidden or u ncerta in  m otive. 
Wc followed cautiously, h u t a t a  rap id  pace, 
tu rn in g  corner a fte r corner, and finally com ing 
into an  unfreqiientod p a rt of London, ra th e r  
dim ly lighted ; w hereupon Nelson grew  qu ite  
I nervous, and  w hispered th a t  we should tu rn  
buck, lin t I was used to a ll  Loudon, and would 
not relinquish the p u rsu it— so lie was forced to 
rem ain w ith me. Once or twice G uipard  paused 
under n lig h t, ap p a ren tly  to read som ething , o 
m ayhap  to consult his w atch— and a to n e tim u  
ho looked hack, as if  he im agined there  was 
sumo one a t  his heels. \ \  e dodged behind an 
em pty c a rt by thu curb-stone, and w aited un d er 
cover o f  its friendly shadow until lie went, on.
The n ig h t was drizzly and  h a t few persons 
were o u t. and this rendered o ar walk and  obser­
vation easier. Suddenly we missed him. I w as 
certain  to i* lie had out Ted one o f th roe  houses.
A  N u v a l  I n c i d e n t  in  I70D .
Tlio following account of the e;q ta ro  and  re­
c a p tu re  of the  ship Osiris of R ath, was draw n
cap ta in  of the sh ip , lie being then eighty years 1 j 
old. I t  was tlio basis of his petition to Con- i 
gross, as his claim for F rench  spoliations, 
ta in  Redm an has recen tly  deceased :
“  I sailed from Liverpool in December, 1 , ,,  , , . a  lion I lo ll. t
ns m aste r of the  ship O sins of R ath , with fid) r , ,q | n .lt
f re ig h t for New  York; and seven days out was 
taken  by a  French ] livn tcer. They took out 
several hales o f goods and  h a lf  my crew , and 
p u t  on hoard the O siris a L ieu ten an t of tlio 
F re n c h  navy, a  prize m aste r and seven m en, and 
ordered her to F rance. Tlio wind proved unfa­
vorable to them . W hile the sh ip  was in pos­
session of the F renchm en , I and my m ate and 
cabin hoy wero allow ed to live in the cabin, and 
m y crew were kep t forw ard betw een decks. Wo 
were no t allow ed to ho on deck a t a tim e, and 
I w as not allowed to ta lk  w ith my i: on. How 
to concert a p lan  to re ta k e  the ship was the 
q u estion ; h u t necessity  is the m other of inven
ken out a p a rt, and they  would have noth ing  to 
hi w ith the re s t, hu t should call on the uuder- 
'■‘lk I w riters in London. 1 then  delivcffl.1 tlio cargo 
to tIre collector of the p o rt of New Y ork.— 
i had no t been sold, atiJ 1 
t the fre ight m oney, and of cuursu 
could get no com m issions nor prim age on the 
same. Living in R ath , and following the sea 
for years, I neglected  to look into tlio business.
i now su b m it to your eamiid a tten tio n , if  by 
running  a g rea t risk  of my life, and henolitting 
tlio U. S. T reasury  w ith tlio duties on the re ­
captured cargo, which would otherw ise never 
have received, I have not a good legal or eq u it­
able claim to he iudemnili d for my loss, and re­
lieved of my capos in my old age.
“ I am glad you tiro here. I suppose M r. Mur-.- in a row  of d a rk  and  forbidding a sp  ;et. R ut 
tmi m akes tin ap po in tm en t for m ir m eeting. F  which ! 11 a-o was a.dilem m a ; Imt Nelson np-
tm.-t il is early  : for the day a lte r  to-morrow it peered to b ; som ew hat rejoie id a t it, for his zeal 
is sure  to bo tried, and our client, Air. Gutfld, is pu rsu it had long since died aw ay . To his 
exceedingly anxious about the  ease.,’ K lisappointm  m t, tuiir* was Im t w hetted . C au-
“ A prom issory-note ease, M r. M arston tells tion-lv 1 examined each do or-st-q,, and  a t  last 
m e ,”  said I ; “ and p ray , is there an y th in g  pucu- found, in th ; centre  one, fresh d irty  foot-m arks, 
l ia r  a b o u t it ?”  I 11 -re was the place !
“ Yes,”  said Nelson, opening his desk, and-J \Yu li-L.l a sh o rt parley. Nelson would n iq  
tak in g  down a  bundle ,,| p ap e rs ; “ the note 1 e n F r  w ith  me—an d , indued, had a  good excuse, 
sued upon is a forgery, and an u.xeerdingly ac- for I,” was well known to G uipard , wiio, i f  ho 
cu ra te  one, and a p p ro p ria te  for am ount, and | Saw him , would know som ething  was pending , 
tim e and place ol execution. | was in the opposite q u andary , for 1 did not
“ In th a t ease, [ am justilied in saying th a t M r. know him. i I iwaver, my com panion gave me a 
M arston will sec you d irec tly . j d iseripti m , w hich , ad F  I to the  s ig h t o f  his
“ Very good. I will accom pany you, and j rul'd■ and dress tli.it I had a lready  had , would 
slopp ing  lor Mr. Gould, who is oil our w nyF enable me to detect him . Nelson poi'ihisuil to 
cluse for an  interview  a t otioc.“  ! w ait in the friendly  shadow o f an  ad jo in ing
\Ye call - d u e  inch, and , n iter tak in g  up  Mr. stab le  yard , and 1 prepared  t > i in. C au tious- 
( ton LI, were soon a t  o u r cham bers. The client ly I a ll 'mpt - I t ,  tu rn  t i c  knob o f tlm  door, h u t 
was well known to M r. M urslou, wlm had indeed ]t would not tu rn . I was then proceeding to 
been employed for him before, and the ounneo- knock, when the th o u g h t occurred as  to w h a t I 
lion , ns well as th a t  w ith  Nelson the a tto rn ey , should say, or who ask  for, when the sum m ons 
w as valuable. I was answ ered. As y e t, there waa no lig h t or
“ H ow ’s this !”  said my friend, jo cu la r ly , 's ig n  of any  hum an  being about the prem ises, 
a lte r  the salt:; a tions o f  m eeting lmd h e n  e x -' In ill ■ m i,1st o f my p Tplcxities, I heard I'oot- 
elmngud— “ H ow 's this, Mr. Gould, that you steps w ith in , as i f  a t  the roar of the en try-w ay.
a» TtrtU'tr- •**«•■» iim-wi. -■ •■?!•.?» citi-l- .-rit -
tlio g roup , except G u ip a rd 'h wore an a ir  of 
haggardness and  tim id ity  whieli it waa painful 
to contem plate . A t  every undue o r Midden 
noise in tlio adjoining apartm en t, one o ran o tln  r 
would s ta r t  and  look around ; b u t G uipard kept 
as still and  calm  as if  ho were in his accustom ­
ed s a t  a t  h is  daily  commoreiulde.sk. It waa 
p lain  to ace th a t  he n .is w ritin g  upon the note 
and add ing  to the pile.
1 [e was a  forger and a  eoutitcfoiter, no d o u b t !
I held my b rea th , and  gazed and listened 
more a tten tiv e ly — h u t in vain , tit th a t distanco 
— to see w h a t the notes were, and  of w hat p r i­
vate hank ; h u t noth ing  as yet had been sa id .— 
Tlio o thers were coun ting  or checking oil’ in a 
hunk those which lie signed.
A t leng th , as he laid down the poll and pave 
a lo u d  sneeze, the re s tra in t upon conversation 
ceased.
“  Thu devil's in th a t  sneeze,”  said one ; “  i t 's  
enough to b rin g  in a  stree t fu ll .”
“  J’shaw  ! N o rris ,”  retu rned  lie whom I was 
w atching. “ Suppos'd they d id— th ere 's  not a 
soul could get past Blind Reas and Maggie be­
low .”
Once more the signing and cheeking Continu­
ed.
“  I s a y .”  in te rrup ted  the one called N orris , 
“  why d id n 't  vou sometimes whet a hush oil the 
old man ?”  ,,
“ W ho?— Gould !”
I pressed m y ear (dose to (he chink, to d rink  
in every sound.
“ Yes. I th ink  i t ’s dtra to our en terprise  to 
try  it. D o n 't we ru n  all thu danger !
“  And d o n 't  I b rin g  all the skill ? \Y ho h u ­
m ors tlio engravers, and gets th 
Jos every th ing  suit
* ;iar in»r g r y v ;
NY
p ap er, and 
o ! it w ou ld n 't 
ides, i'vu ul-
leap o r su rrender were the only a lF rm it iv . ’.- -  
S till. I could If at off N orris at l i e  opening, for 
1 had him cotlipl t- ly a t ! ay. I’u t then , there 
were pi tnl: below ? I F  came to the edge way.
“ A ha, my fine cove ! I've snagged you now ; 
and a  lino place for an  unknown aeeid n t it is. 
too. I f  you were pitched >!f into yond r  sir. et 
and picked n o d  .1, how v ,.:zled F.e coroner 
would he ! Another at rent m urdi r, I slipp v.
l ie  spoke w ith  h itterne s and  a  fiendish g rin , 
wide!;, even in the  giddy s ta r lig h t— so painfully  
sensitive wero my eyes— could ho seen.
“ Lot me re tu rn — I shall ro t harm  y o u .”  said 
“ 1 stum bled in from curiosity , and have no 
tales to te ll .”
DIi ho! hogging's tlio order of the n igh t, is 
it 1 And i suppose curiosity  tau g h t you the 
countersign and how to get up  Imre !’,
I gave one loud c a ll:  M ’ulice—Nelson—
house-top— help 1”
Tlm cries ran g  s ta rtlin g ly  through the mid- 
oigliL a ir ,  and were ever ecllO1 d by theeh ium i . 
as he darted  tow ards me. I s ta rted  forw ard 
h u t the angles were too sh a rp  upon the slates, 
and , a t  thu very end o f  the peak , 1 slipped, ro ll­
ed over onco, and f u l l !
I heard , a s  I was going, a  scornful laugh , ami 
lull tin; eyes of the desperado turned upon mo­
und s tru ck ------
\ \  i111 a  b f,w  all th rough  my fram e, upon th* 
Mat oi' a  roof perhaps fifteen feet below, ami 
ag a in st my arm  and  th ig h — struck  and  lust 
Consciousness !
R  feu  l recovers! my senses—which m ust 
have been in a few m iau l .q so -xej:. J  was mv 
hram  lor a  r  ac tion— I was ly ing  down, looking 
a t  the  s ta rry  sky. A num hn s was over mo at *1 
I leifc th a t  my left arm  was broken. 1 made 
one or two inoiFepiul efforts to rise, and alm ost 
m addened l>y pain , saw isao riiude-s a  dorm er 
window, -ra th er high up R.r its k ind, upon the 
I s taggered tow ards i l :  the sash was 
Any re tre a t was less dangerous than
the one I oe.-.i] i for N orris and his
Tin: Ft k -k ix i '.a ik .— T here is only one spec 
oldish know n, which builds a nest with as much
lulled.. i i i ail'eeisioi! and reg u la rity  us a bird, f t  istto n s . 1 let my heard grow long, and  pretend- I ■
ing I could not shave m yself, l ' got l iberty  for I 11,0 S ticklu,m ek' und 5nlw,,i,s l * 1^ '  s tm u “ e8 of
ono o f m y m en, a b ro th e r, to slmve me. W hile  I ,h * 1* " lltel' ' ’J'liu ,m,lu flsl‘ 1,as 1,11 tl|IJ "  w k  l“
doing  so, I com mi......rated  through him with my | du of l,u ild i,,8 tliu , ire t  " " ,l i*"kinK ‘ " ru °1' tl ' e
____  i • i , , . i  . i i eggs and voung ones. 1 lo first selects a  propercrow , laid my p lan  and to he executed a t  a In -, on , , , , , .
„„„ i i , *  -i> , , , I sput m hicli to build Ins n est. 1 lien lie goes-.vorahla tim e. l o  g e t my men on deek from I ‘ . . . . .  .............  .
, confinem ent, I was to open n passage by c u ttin g  
a  hoard a t  the foot o f  my sta te-room . W hen 
they  hoard the signal of one stum p a t the g an g ­
w ay , they  wero to pass in to  and th rough  my 
sta te -room  and cabin to the deek as quick as 
possible.
On tlio thirty-11 r8t day after the ship was tak ­
en; ur-d on the coast of France', wo had a gale of 
.wind. \Yo took th is opportun ity  when the 
;prizo crow were olf th e ir  guard  to try  our plan. 
The prize m aste r came into tlio cabin w ith two 
p is to ls  in his h an d s, arid tu rned  into his berth  
w ith  his c lo thes on. One of the  French crow 
•Was in liis b e rth  a t  the foot of the gangw ay.
abroad and collects, in his m o u th , all the  straw s 
ind hits of g rass or leaves, which are Moating iq
d o n ’t ] ay your notes ! Should not have th ough t 
th a t  o f y o u ,in d eed  !”
“ Not v.dieii they are forgeries!”  retu rned  the 
c lient and  the a tto rney , alm ost in a b reath .
“ Forgeries !— oh, dear ! th is  is a sad business ; 
b u t, a t  the same tim e, they  are  generally  easily 
estab lished ."
“ J am afra id  we shall not have a very easy 
light ill th is ease,”  retu rned  Nelson, shak ing  his 
head. “ The note.- came, fr< m we know no 
w here, into tho possession o f  W ilm ot. wlmc'er.. 
tain ly  paid value lo r them . The signa tu res an* 
exact, and the whole complexion of the paper 
like th a t  issued by o u r f rien d .”
“ Are there no circum stances to pu t holders 
upon inquiry— noth ing  in the affair to m ake 
them establish genuineness aud_ v a lu e !”  asked 
M arston .
“ N one; an d , w h at is worse, I have already 
paid  a i'org *1 note, probably from the same 
h a n d ,”  said * *otihL.
“ Yes,’, added Nelson, “ by m istake for one of 
the same am ount— fortunately  very trilling—  
only fifty pounds.”
•■I never discovered it un til three week-* a fte r­
w ards and thu rogues, emboldened probably l,y
Tliev stopped for a m inute. 1 heard a  voice say 
“ Dei'.eu iii'.;"’— .'.noth";' responded, “ P ass ,”  and  
tlie IbuFteps came tow ard  me. 1 drew  in to  the 
shadow of tin; lintel post, am i, as thu door open­
ed, the figure of a m an, robed in a  cloak, passed 
me, w ith o u t noticing my ju x tap o s itio n . 1 
watch*' 1 his r  •treating form  around tlie corner, 
and  th *n th ough t I would try  w hat luck there  
was in the  conjunction o f “ duuca n ee.”  I th e re ­
for,• knocked, und n voice w ith in  said “ W ho 
euni' s ! ”  “  Deuce a*'.*,”  said  I ; and  the door
slowly opened, am i I saw  I, fore mo, or ra th e r  
felt, a dark  en try . W ith o u t know ing w here I 
was going, 1 hustled  in , and heard tho dour 
chained behind me. N ot un til then d id  I realise 
mv Ouixotio behavior— alone, in a suspicious
. , ,  ,, , the fact of paym ent, c ircu lated  th is ,”  respondedon tlio s tream , and hrm gs and  heaps them  up ^  ^  ^ j 1 • 1
where lie has decided to build; hut as tho m a­
terials are ligh t and liable to d r il l  down the 
stream , ho take the precaution  to bring sand al­
so, to deposit on tlm first layer of his n est, and 
lliu s  hold i t  in its placo. In  order to m ake his 
build ing  m ateria ls  ndlieru to g eth e r, he |re sse s  
his body ag a in st them  in a slow , v ihrato iy  m an­
ner, in order to see if  i t  is s tro n g  enough to rc-
••ilave you no one a ro u n d  you th a t you sus­
pect !”  asked .Mr. M arston.
“ Frederick G u ip a rd ,”  roughed, ra th e r  than  
said . Nelson,
••The young .................. nlidisntul clerk of yours
who w as so funny a witness a t  o u r last legal 
t i l t !”  said M arston.
“ I beg o f you; geutl"m un, not to hint such a 
th in e ',”  said < loald tu rn in g  around and lookingsist tlie action of tlio s tream , ag ita te s  the w ater
with his lius, m aking sm all waves heat against about tho ap artm en t, ns if  ho feared somebody
it ; mid if he observes th a t any  uf tho s traw s are wns listening. “ I am under m any obligations
AYe did not know w h e th e r theso two moil Jim.1 xiiio\'-•*J , 1 * plasters them  down again, and heaps to him , and lie would not so deceive me. N
H i the pistols on hoard or not. W e had „ 0 on more sand. In th is  manner he continues un- — m ention it not !”
w eapons, i was to tak e  cure of tho prize mas- , ^  house is finished. 1 ;ie door is then  made 
to r , who was tlie m ust powerful m an am ong *’-v I'cpcutcdly lliu rsting  his body th rough  tlie
them . The hoy (colored) was to field the  walls tiU •' 1'u«n J  llulu is “ Ulde.
F renchm an in l,is b e rth , and the m ate  a fte r
g e tt in g  a  pistol from under the head of the  m an Sl'KAN,'E F uoci.auaiion .—-T here is a proelama- 
M» his berth  was to go on deek, give the s igna l i tion uddressod by R ussia to the Circus
to  our lueu between decks, to tell the lieu ten ­
a n t  wo hud risen on tlio ship, and it lie would 
p o t give up to kill him, and’then to act us c ir ­
cum stances required .
T h e  m ate  accordingly went to the F rench­
m an  in his berth  and told him he wanted the 
m arline-sp ike under his head, hut Instead of the
sian Chicks in le d " , in w hich it is asked— "A re  
vou aw are th a t i f  the heavens should fall, R us­
sia could prop them  w ith her buy nets? The 
English nmy he guod m echanic urtizuns, hut 
power dw ells only w ith  R ussia. No country 
ever waged successful war against her. 11 you 
desire peace you m ust he cunvinoed th a t  there
,f 1’*
m arline-sp ike  ho took a pistol, threw  the buy liru !,ut two powers in ex istence— Gud iu licuv 
on to the  m an and told him to hold him down 011 D‘u F m pei.'r upon ea rth . ’ 
w ith  his arm s around liis neck. 11 .* then went 
upon deek. A t the an . i time 1 oiiol the , * W iliia II 
s ta te-room  and F u n d  the prize m aster I jin g  in  ! 1. I . a ; i [ , 
liis  berth  on liis I c 'k . As l.c ll.iew  the d o llies  -*'* . : •,
o il'h im  1 caugh t him i-.oud Ids wii.-ts over hi 
c lo thes. T here  lay under liis head . j 1 t 1. 
w hich WC both tried  to ; t. i tried  t .  * U..
lop
F o  U r
r fsm o u th , N. 
*n liy vv Iiieh he > ay  
reef and  furl any 
a m inute !' The 
lotheeury store in 
form erly a p rim er
Nelson looked af us, and  shook h is head. 
There was a Iiiomentui y piuiso, when a discuss­
ion o f all the legal points involved iu the mat 
ter was begun— w hether general issue being 
pleaded allowed defence o f  forgery, or w hether 
denial covered everything, and  o f the law  o f no­
tice, and value, and  all th a t—com prising topics 
o f no general in terest whatever.
Tho conference broke u p a s  unsatisfactorily as 
I have known all such conferences to end. The 
otily conclusion arrived  at was, th a t i f  when 
thu note was produced. G uipard  could swear 
it was not liis em ployer's hand w riting ,w hen the 
b u rthen  m ight he shifted to susta in  it, and so
p la c e ,  w ith  considerable movables abou t my p er­
son, to o  ! However, one though t consoled mu :
Nelson was ou tside, capable of m aking  un 
a la rm ing  row if  1 was not forthcom ing, an d , 
no doubt, a s  ready to prove G uipard  g u ilty  of 
m urder as he believed him capable o f  fovgory.
1 walked onw ards u n til my foot s truck  ag a in st 
a s ta ir ,  and  I im m ediately began to ascend.—
Soon 1 came against a door, when sumo other 
person cried—“ W ho's th e re ? ”  1 p layed  tho 
two cards in sequence as before, and im m ediate­
ly came into a ligh ted  corridor. Tlm porteress 
— a female o f a b o u t forty— looked a t  me w ith  a  
vacant or stereotyped gaze, and then sat down 
q iih tlv  upon a ch a ir. I was enveloped in mys- 
t.-ry. In the most out-uf-tlio-way place ill Lon­
don, in an  old bu ild ing , vvvre a couple o f pur­
lers tn s ta rt w ith , ami entry by pass-w ord, us if 
w i■ were going hack to the old tim es o f rom ance 
und in triq iie .
I p r e s s e d  forw ard, tu rned  an  angle  out of 
sigh t o f  the old (m ridau, and paused . Thu 
clink of gold mid sm othered voices came to­
wards mv ear. “ Oh, h o ! ”  said 1, “ only a g a­
m in g h o u se !"  1 saw il door, which I ap p ro ach ­
ed. There was a chink in the panel, th ro u g h
whieli I looked, and saw about a dozen In d iv id -1 ly a round , and saw the la d d e r  xorris  vva- I
[in *v i
he safe to im ita te  Gould
I w as, in my eagerness to lis ten , pre. 
aga inst tlm door ; and . ju s t as th" critical word roof, 
wits issuing from his lips, its utterance, w hat­
ever it w as, was lost to nm by the sh a rp  sn ap ­
ping of the lock-catch as it pressed in , and tin; m igh t retu rn  and take  a  fancy to la v e  another 
door slightly  shook. ’•hot at mo. Besides, i th o u g h t 1 heard a  hustle
“ T here's somebody !— d— n my fooling il in the street.,which m igh t he a id and succor, 
there a i n t !”  cried N orris : and I heard a ll rush “  \\ hu 's  th a t  s-ud a grtil]' voice, as 1 stcti- 
to the doorw ay, as ! withdrew tow ards tlio pod lurough thu w indow , and somo bed-cloth*'s 
lower end o f the hall, opposite the entrance a t were throw n oil’ und a  lied croaked, 
which 1 came in. ! “ A frien d ,”  said !.
“ Blast me, P h il. i f  tlm lights a rn 't  o u t !—  ‘A friend!— doubtful, m y follow. A friend
W e'll have slag g in g  work th is ."  'd o n 't  oomo iu th a t  way, th is  tim e of n ia h t .  
i trem bled w ith  excitem ent, h u t, d raw ing  n .iw sum evur, yo u ’re safe, fur the dour is lofkcd ' 
more closely in towards the wall, hoard lwo of '1 can ex p la in .’
the party  re tu rn  into tin; room . There was the ‘You’d ho tte r, and th ere 'll  bo p lenty of tim e 
noise o f sw eeping from the tabic, ami soon 1 {given,’ re tu rn ed  my cool acquain tance, strik im '
Mint and steel to g eth e r— lor tljoie wero the 
ays ul tinder-hexes— and soon m aking a  in lit.
t e  tidile, and s
heard a  click  like th a t o f a tum bler lock in i 
closet. N orris was still s tand ing  by the door
I knew a lig h t would he Curtin ling in a m in- l ie  Mashed a candle in my face. I saw before
ute, und already  so one had op.m* d the on- quo ,t w eather-beaten  hu t honest face, whieli
trance o f tin* gam ing a p a rtm en t, whieli some- j lis |, t ly  laughed a t first, bu t soon wore an  a ir  of 
what relieved tlio obscurity . I looked anxiously  concern.
uroutijj, and saw u ladder close by uiy side. Re-1 'You look pale. W ell dressed, too! In  
trea t below was c u t oil'-—th at was c le a r :  h u t I H eaven 's nam e, w h a t’s the m u tte r? ’
could try  above, hazardous though it w as.—  
C autiously  i ascended— creeping up  ra th  r than  
stepp ing— and felt th a t  1 w as in a  largo gavn t 
wav. A few moments m ore showed i-ao little  
ch inks of lig h t c lining from tlio rooms below , 
where the beam s or r a , ,."i‘a had .'.lightly re tted  
aw ay. Heaps of d ir t ,  scraps of old rag s—ill 
the accum ulated  house g a therings ol p r im p  
litIV veitrs— were here find the smell wa.** amsq.q 
in dy flue • a n d  mouldy. H ere was a s itua tion  ; 
1 begun to th in k  I wils reg u larly  en trap] d, 
vvl'.eii I heard the clock o f a ueiglihor!:*;'. church 
ring  for m idn igh t. Nelson would don ill ■* 
homo, tired o f  w aiting , and  I m ust inevitably 
he discovered. 1 m ust confess th a t  the p e r­
sp ira tion , vvliat w ith  my reflections and  my 
p lai"  of b rea th in g , stood thick from the pores 
o f every p a rt of my body.
I could hear w ith  g rea t d istinctness every ate)
As well as the pain would allow , I told my­
ste ry  exhib ited  my pocket hook o f papers in 
corohoratiou o f my id en tity ; and learned briefly 
from my new acquain tance th a t  he was a sea- 
captain 'h e a t in g  about for leisure  a h i t .’ W hile 
! was ta lk in g  lie was p u ttin g  un his clothes— 
having accom plished w hich , ho said— ‘W’e m ust 
look in to  th is  d irectly . 1 ve heard queer box­
ings o f  tlio compass going on in th a t house .’
U'e w ent down sta irs  in to  the s tre e t— he hav­
ing loaned mu a large handkerch ief w ith w hich 
tn supp o rt my arm  tdingvvisc— and T recognized 
thu houses ju s t  adjoining. They Were ns dark 
and forbidding as ever. Close by, tuo, was thu 
stab le. To my g rea t joy , Nelson was there, 
half dead vvitli the cold.
'H u s ru n  o u t! ’ was thu lirst word ho said.
‘ W ho's run  o u t? ’
‘G uipard— a m omont since; h u t whore did you 
come from ?’ looking euriousiy a t my jam m ed inbelow. T here  was a  search being m ade. Tlio
en try  ligh ts laid boon renew ed. I heal'd tin; I h a t, disordered uppai'c!, mid hound-up arm . 
lower doors chained  and bolted, and tlio voice o f j A b rie f explanation  satisfied him.
N orris in te rroga ting  the old woman. j W e walked to tlio corner iu search of a po-
“ You infernal old poacher, ’ said he, “  who : liccinaii. Nelson declared ho lmd imt heard my 
was it came in ’ T* 11 m e, or I 11 th ro ttle  you . .shou ting , nor the  pistol sh o t— facts which sulli- 
uml how lung siuco he w en t out ! 1 cioutly illu stra te  hotv the* m ost im portan t minor
“  I 1*11 you Darby Fleming w e n to u t,  in his j drauuiB ol fife a re  sw allow ed up in tlm g reat
cloak, mi l gave tin; pass-w ord ; hceause there
Nor-
lliglits, you know , when even II" im* n I go 
“ W ell, well ; Imt wlm came in !”  spok 
rs with chok ing  im patience.
• *A sligh t figure, who gave tin; e muter, ign, 
and who h a sn 't  gone o u t ."
The wom an below i "rrohorated this sto ry , 
and N orris exclaim ed, iu exu lta tion—
• •'I'lieii we have him ! • live me a p>i~t**1 !’’
I hut a painful crisis in my life had ar- j was, I was still m . is than ever forth
r iv e d ; hut it quickly Hashed over lay mind th at duuouiuent of the tria l, and ol the d iseeu  ry 
there mini Oc <i shuttle wuy! 1 g lance  I as quick- know m ust
boil of London life, even a t  n ig h t. A polico- 
uian shortly  imulo his nppoaranou, t i  wlmm 1 
told my tale, and gave my nam e—for iu mv 
s ta le  it Was impm-dhlo to w ait, t ie  left l**r as 
gistanoo, ill e nq any witli tlie sea-captain ; am! 
Nelson and m yself walked tow ards tlm nearest 
couch-stand. 1 was in g reat pain , aud glad to 
reach home, having left word lbr a siii ' sm  as 
wo drove along, l in t wounded and excite 1 as I
| i.
mils around a roulette  table. A t the same tim e I-low : the rival: ot my boots upon the hull *vv 
1 heard voices from a room fu rth e r on. Looking j and ro tten  Moor had betrayed me. I d as ’ ■ *1 u] 
again , I saw
’ib is  will appear in our n ex t,
................ ............................................................  A Et it-.Saw .— F nrcignm s, try ing  to acquire a
th a t  G u ipard  could he nunc o F  thu short ladder, breaking  tin; first round, hut knowledge of thu llugiish  language, may receive » .dityrnians m p.,rtm ul.ir. A u d it  thou s tea l a
T l r j  M i n o r s ’ ‘P o t  C o n T a n n  . L n  j  v i t .
A man .-ptko theso words and said: I am a
minor, who wan ler ■ 1 “ li'om aw ay down o as t.”  
and came to sujourn in a strange laud and “ .ton 
tlio e lep h an t.”  And beheld 1 saw him , anti 
hear witness that, from the key of liis trunk  to 
the end of liis tail, Ids whole body lias passed 
lie fora m ; ami 1 followed him till liis huge Toot 
stood Mill before a rust y elapboutd shanty ; tl on, 
with liis trunk  extended, he poin ted  to a  cundl®- 
• or 1 lacks I upon a shingle, as though ho would 
say road, and 1 read: —
Tin; M m-.tta’ T un Coumandmbnts.
I. Thou sh a ll  have no o ther claim  than ono.
II. Thou s lia lt not m ake unto  th y se lf  any 
false claim , :mr any likeness to a moan m an, by 
jum ping one; w hatever thou fmdetli on the top 
above, ur on the reck beneath , or in a crevieo 
underneath the rock— fo ri am n jealous dog vis­
iting  tlm m iners round w ith my presence, to in ­
vite them  on my side; and when they  decide 
against thee, thou slndt have to take thy  pick, 
and thy pan , thy  sliuvcl and thy  b lankets, w ith  
all thou limit, and go “ prospecting ,’' bo th  north  
and s o u th , to seek good diggins; and thou slm lt 
lind none. T hen when tliou h ast re tu rn ed , in 
sorrow tliou sh.vlt find th a t lliino old claim  is 
worked out. and no pile is made thee, to hide it 
in tho ground, or in an old boot bunoath thy 
hunk, or in buckskin or bottlo underneath  tlio 
cabin; hut hast | aid all th a t  was in thy  purse 
aw ay, worn cu t th y  ho ts and thy  garm ents so 
th a t there is no th ing  good about thorn h u t th* 
pockets, and th y  patience he liked un to  tliy 
garm ents; and a t las t tliou slialt h ire  thy  body 
o.it to make thy hoard and save thy  bacon,
l i l  Then sh a ll not *■' prospecting hoforo thy 
el. i a gives out. T h o u  s lia lt not take tliy mon­
ey , nor thy gold du st, nor thy  good nam e, to 
thu gam bling taU o in vain; for m onto, tw onty- 
ono, rou lette , thro, lansquenet and  pukor, will 
prove to thee th a t  the moro tliou p u tte s t down 
tlio less thou slia lt take up; and when thou 
| th inkost of thy  wife and children, tliou slm lt 
nut hold th y se lf  guiltier.) hu t insane.
IV Thou slia lt not rem ember vrliat thy friends 
do a t 11 ..ine on tho Sabbath day, lost the rctitem- 
cmhi'nnno may not compare favorably w ith wlm t 
tliou doest. Six days thou m ayest dig or piok 
all th a t thy  body can stand  under, hut tho other 
is Sunday, wherein thou slialt wash all thy dir­
ty sh ir ts , darn  all tliy stockings, tap  all thy 
hoots, m end a ll tliy c lo th ing , chop all tliy whole 
week’s firewood, make up and hake thy bread 
and boil tliy  purl; and beaus, th a t tliou w ait not 
when tlio u  rc tu rn cs t from tliy long tour weary. 
For iu i ix days only thou canst not wear out 
tliy body ir  two years; hu t i f  them workeat hard 
on Sunday also, tliou ennst do it in six m onths, 
i and tliou, and tliy son, and tliy d augh ter, tliy 
male friend, and tliy female friend, thy  m orals 
and tliy conscience bo none the b e tte r  for it; bu t 
reproach thee, shou ldst thou  over re tu rn  w ith  
tliy w orn-out body to tliy m o th e r 's  fireside, and 
tlnm stiv est to jo s tily  thyself, bccuuso tlio tru- 
dor and tho b lacksm ith , tlio carp en ter and the 
m erchan t, thu tailo rs, Jew s, mid buccaneers de­
fy God aud civilization by keeping not tho Sab­
bath day, and wish not lor a day of r  s t, such 
as memory, you th  and home make hallowed.
Yr. Think more of all tliy  gold and how thou 
canst make it las te st, than  hovv thou w ilt enjoy 
it, ul’ter thou h ast ridden tough-shod over thy  
good old p a re n ts ’ precepts and exam ples, th a t 
thou m ayest have som ething  to reproach and 
s tin g  thee when tliou a rt  left alone in tho land 
where tliy fa th e r 's  blessing and thy m other's  
iov'o hath  sen t thqoj
VI, Thou slia lt not kill tliy own body by work­
ing in the ra in , even though tliou illicit m ake 
eiiotigi' to buy jiliy.-.io und a ttendance w ith —• 
n Kh :• shall th in kill tliy neighbor's  body, by 
shooting him, cxe q*t lie give ll.ee oU’.mco— then 
upon the princ ip le  of lmuor; w ith o u t principle 
tliou m ayest, oven though by "k eep in g  co o l,"  
thou  liadst saved U b life and thy conscience.
\  11. Thou slm lt not grow disc anaigod, und 
:Link of j*' pig home before thou h ast m ade tliy 
•q He,”  because tliou h ast nut “ s tru ck  a lea d ,'’ 
nor found “ a rich crevice,’’ nor sunk a hole up­
on a “ pocket,”  les t, in going homo, Ham skull 
leave lour dollars per day, and go to work, 
asham ed, at fifty cents, and servo thou light; 
for here, by stay in g , tliou mayo -1 strike  a lead 
und fifty d illurs a day , and thy m anly soil-re­
st*, ot, an 1 then  go h ea.i vvitli t a  egli to make 
thy-;-If ami o thers happy.
\ i l l .  Thou slialt not pi k o a ts ;  eimona from 
the company pen ei.d j .it thorn in thy m outh f>r 
in tliy pu: *. N e ith e r , !.a lt ll.ml lake from tliy 
i'obii.-:.i;it • h i-  ; *!d <!•.-: t*. add to tliiuo, lest 
lie hud th*'e out ami straightw ay call liis fellow 
miners I *: th cr , and they hang thee, nr give 
t! .'** litiy lashes and two hours to le..vo the 
country , or iaan d  thee like a thief, vvitli I t  u p ­
on thv c l i c k ,  1 . 1  I*.* "kn o w n  and road of a ll” —
tr iu it.
Mr. M arston pre.-.-* 
chat o u r  thu bottle 
Nelson.
"S ay  what he m ay,
*1 Gould tu
of p u tt, ui
rem ain  for a 
d I left with
■aid the la t te r ,  vv lien vv.
•a"bed the stree t, " th a t  clerk i» a had fellow,
u s u re !”
\V« vve:. tu rn ing  tiic co in e i. and  a tot* I
those wlm were gaining, and  1 drew  tow ards the I recovering tlm second. H orrib le! the sc u ttle , a id  from tl.c  follow ing “ ram-saw
s down and tra il'd  ! 1 heard him a t tho foot; "R ru d d e r  l ’ctu, did you ne.o him sec do log 
the lower ladder, calling  for a ligh t. W iili afore you saw  him saw i l? ” 
the stren g th  o f desperutiuji, I took both hands "D o  un iat. rUa tual stu p eu d ity  of soino nig- 
and pounded upw ards un til 1 felt my skin ger* is perfectly  in.ovduloua— why, of 1 seed 
bruis" ; hut it was as old and  ru th  n ns the  fabric . him saw it afore I saw him sec it, i f s  a cottse- 
liolow, and a ] ieee broke out large enough to ' qu in ta l cusuiuncc dut he saw lie sawed it iif<*ro 
give me a g rasp  for the
|j
o ther voices. The door o f tho adjo in ing  ro o m in ' 
was also open, and three persons sa t  I»v a  tab le  ! nl 
whieli waa covered w ith  hank notes, white p a ­
per, b lo tting  [inper, ink, and pens. A m an, 
with a goosequill in liis m outh , sa t opposite the 
door. I felt th a t lie was the b anker's  c lerk , 
from the description 1 had had o f him , and  I 
treuiMi'd a ll .a* r w ith  nervous anxiety. \Yhat 
should I do if  discovered ' \ \  here should 1 go 1





or a | irk or a pan from tliy toiling fid- 
hanging will he too good (or tliee, 
1; st l . ! o kicked and cow hided for 
nal foi'erer lu irigd  u in  thv liDad
went o u t ?
Tiies ■ vv. 
than  an vvv 
tlio v a h i' 
n a r  th  ■ U;
aid  law. V
iv . i- iti.'i.# i asicf put to the m ind 
r ,d  ; hut I was foxy enough to  know 
o f •!.:!.:. f  if a cover— so 1 dr.-vv 
hi i .. tli" hall and .-nulled them  out, 
i l iu m ■! . y vvau.li. The fax.-a o f ull
utside, and I ; 
tearing  the hoards en tirely  uvvuy 
N orris espi' l me from below aud lira 
l,al] s truck  •' s late a t the eo riv r  of the opening
m  '■ U» : : ■ ieU ing below I a
stood on ti. peak o f the m  if, which I could .- -i 
a t a glanco term inated  w ithin tw enty t 
where tie r. wa a descent. At tho oil.- r  cu 
higher bu ild ing  ro .-• preeij.itat 'y closing 
. .eape Ui th a t quarte t i fell t u te n ­
ded : ho saw lie good it;  hu t ho c o u ld n 't  help setiin 
just as he saw it afore lie sawed it, for of lie saw  d 
1. The . savveu afore l.e saw
squiii"!,id . i„u; i ,
" s . in' ol; d ; sr.vv in ’ , e n-
w it iiioro lie seed it.w hich 
is oksunlly rjd ieulaf— dareforo I did see him sec
” 1 it .dure 1 saw him 
'•  I strunduui.''
-Vv it ; yuudjy rot i/.mon i '
a l l !
U . I . . . E ? '
tall o f , 
. and  \V
tow ut ( ireeuvillc and 
'■ m an. I nt.. on the I ;t!i
I \  ii.ni'. s lm lt not tell any false 
"good d i.y jn g s  in the m ountains.'j 
I. ;r, tl...; (1 t uinyci t hcugfit thi 
! a th  m i! uu i i r. \ and to J  
e t- l.o v .uinet Sell. 1-st, in d "iv  J
hor, w h .............. . i . ■1 ■, M
nau g h t save l.i>ri;! , l.ep .u- n:o!B 
e in ten ts thereof, aud ha j a dog 
j vv n aud die.
N . Tliou bait not c vet thy; 
mu' Ids claim , nor uitdcruiiuo 1 
1 in /  a lead, nor move liis stake 
! (v In,-., tr '<i his slu ice 's  tnou*
is family boro, and Minn |<,vo nml c<-\ 
•m ig h tc r’s h tod in m arring", than  s ln .it I , • nn 
tim e in nocking her tifleetim : !ln>1 when tl
»i ». i «i.i a — — m i m*mwmmmrm
v In tli . ■ I deed 1 C ultivate your afleetions, bo pure
• ? Ins in I',m ight, g.-nile in sj.irit. Banish forever
»!•• •< •, ] it i >1 1 . m il s| n n k i ii it, inord inate  love of
1 ........  e " '1 "  lu n  pie; IIIV. W in imt become iin m u r ns vmi iniiv
n 1 'I '10' 1'’"’"  eim vlsm , (,',rlii ! All ! young ladies, ludicv'c
, i " i*V’ .* -'1' ’1' 11 111 ' in ini v t hull limn i—w —n vie tell vott there is no harm  in stfiv in"1
n rt slionlil s tep  in I, i t l ..... . and  tT-.n* covet tn 1,0 lil„. ilie n n g e k
lier in vatn; nnd in tlio anguish  of disuj'pnint- 1 
Tnent, tlm u sh:i 11 quote  the lin g u a - '"  o f  -th e!
Kr,Mt mill Miy, “ Lot In-,- v i|■!" .111-1 thy fu ture  j ll'rn‘" "" I
life lie Mint nl u poor, l .nttiv, ib spi.- ".! and , 
fm tloss li icholor. The en I.
M u n l o r  a n d  A r a o n  in  A r o o s to o k .
if (iftv
A n  E v e n t  l iil L i f e  -  R e m i n i s c e n c e s  o f  
a n  o l d  S o n  C a p t a i n .
<>o Fridn;v, .James Miitliow a m an •
• cat's, and a w om ane filling ht •ss*”ir  Mar;
vYliite, were eotlitnilti *«I i » i ho jjiil in 11'
t ’1 0  f ir n r for Ibe ttill !'• 1«*1* n 1' ji m an
Samuel Jam . : t«*r («»r n 111*
d tv tim e t ; the dv\" lliiiLC Inn :- ' Ilf 1 ’
1 lew "X o f 1 me dens, Oil I 111* \w st ,\v.
r  I l«l, Ol'I'llple I ll < it t .l\  II. I ■ i ll i . ••
who com m itted tliom imv e ft it learns
the following pnvtii" l.ir- : —
M.tthcW.i is ;i hoehelnr, mid lives in n i- n t nl' 
i"ini]i mi the  w st Avo.wt iok r '. e l ,  > . . ,i . ■ ...■ 
six mill's suntil o f  J 1.• v.■ s' l i i tr n i.  .Ms, .'.tin 
Imd lie tn i i\ ing w ith  him  fi 
( l i  Sunday l.i t M:llh iv,. hi - ] lue ■ and
W ilt  t i t h e  Ox li i.f. l'.i-i i i .......... I (Imt Jay
visit .1 M tlhow s’ en 1 >■
M e Innl n Imp; nml very in teresting  in terview  
i ye '!i r ..iv \v ili I'npt. Jo lm  Oliver, nl the limit 
.'perinuceti, which arrived n t th is  p o rt some 
dnvs since iroin l.iveipmil, consigned tn M essrs. 
Amliew ,t i ... Ilio Captain is n veteran  Ktt- 
1 ' ' i-idslt tn r, w ho hits liillnwed the sen since ho Was 
■ 1 , ten years nl ago. l ie  was burn in J 7 V 7. he lins 
i unseipieiilly lived on tho wave fit) y ears, l ie  
lit Is us lie Inis (icon in every (p iurter o f tho 
e,olie except 1 ircetilitlnl. l ie  Inis traversed th e  
,lIi ' A lliintie in every ilireetinn, lie Inis hern np the 
I’.teilic us far us lint ..2d purnllel, has visited tho 
I’. iltie , mnl the M eiliterrmiean Seas, the (dull' 
nl .Mexico, mnl the Italian Ocunn; inis iloublcd 
* up ■ lliirn  mnl the Capo nl ' luoii linpe; has vis­
ited Cunt m, V .n Diciiiun's I .and, mid tho Const 
ol Alri.'u; has hoen chased by p ira tes , taken 
1'i'is mer by I tench mnl Aaierieatis, mid, indeed,
‘,M ' " J  '' " |l - " ' ! j '1.' V." ' has sei a. perhnps, ns inueli nl th is w orld, and
r nl« ! • ' ' M f i t ........... .. tunny advot,taros as „„y  m.m
ivo-it ou t on the von; , at.d t. I K m c .- a s  , |0 |, | riP,n  u .llimked, his life, il
l,,m t-m -Eun. e a.a th. . ■■ t tv '• r w r itte n o a t, would read “ as well ns a novel.*’-  
:.vy badly, ami I. td .u rn -  i h. r „ ", ,.l .1 j u l lu, , s |,;H Ciiro„r |, I1S ,JCCIli nnU alK,
' " V / : 1 tl fu l.n e t,ott, I.ieensed to ilsm n o a ii tm u s U iu v o h o o n .i t sm a n y v ic is s i -
,' 1 '. ~1'1 * V ' 1 1 ' tiades have m ade Imt little  impression upon him.
•it a lew days h " i l l ,  a n -fi .,l. ..r  on he His hair, which is quite dark , is ho t slightly 
e ll .  po t a Ir •sh cep II.I il ml -  'vt.M lorth . „pr i„|;]ei] with fm  's ilv e r, aieniontoos which
rosJtt ly  ho met Jam es, nml a t  mi.......dm! him tt.no loavei'behind  him, and his face, though
.;i. \  | ' r '  fum; tmilkud w ith  the inevitable w rinkled footprint,
111,1 is ruddy, round ami lull, and suggestive ol per- 
leet health  and s tren g th , l ie  never took hut one
th r
hours. M ary Attn
to sho it .lam  h u t was 
Would 'hi s i. tImt when sit 
to  m eet, she 1 Tt t ie l'o I 
woods. Sint s iys she lvavd M athews ask .lames 
w hat lie tu rned  th a t  p irl ou t o f the  house fur. 
and a t nearly  the same tim e heard Hie report of 
the  gun and  dailies ' sereain.
Two men who happened to he passing a t  the 
time apprehended M athews and  M ary Atm mid 
took them  to Howes' tavern .
W hile p reparati ens w ere m ilking for the  ex­
am ination  nl M athew s, tlio g irl W hite  stole up 
into the a ttic  w ith some m utches, s d  fire to the 
house, and  earno down. W hen th • lire was dis­
covered, it had progress si so far Mint it  was 
w ith  m uch ililltenlly th at it could 1,1 ex tinguish­
ed, though there  w me s me* lifteen ab le  men in 
tho hoas>. W hite  says she s t I he tire as tl 
m eans o f cseap t. She was imt s a s p e te d  to 
have pavtiei] a t d in th ■ m urder, mid was in 
custody m erely as a wilt, -s.
M athew s adm its that he sho t .fumes, b u t t .u  a 
lie did not in tend  to.
Jam es was abou t 111 years o f  a g ',  and is sap,- 
posed to have come from P ortland  o f th a t  vi.-in-
D r .  V / n r r c n 's  M ti s to t lo n .
A public invitation h a tin g  been given by Dr. 
W arren , to the  citizens oI Boston, t■ • \ is it  his 
skeleton of the mastodon, I emhr.tee tho oppor­
tun ity  w ith others to l""k a t  this replies tat itivc 
af an ng>. d istan t we know n t h ,w far. I t is a 
p o rte d  skeleton, tint a hi,no m issing, wires only 
suppiping the plant ol ligam ents. As now stand  
iiig .it  is twelve feet high, so th a t tw o “ six loot­
e rs ,"  stand ing  the one , a tiie head of the other 
would ju st reach to its top. Its w eight is tw en­
ty two thousand pimtidr. ]!y tho side of it 
stands the skeleton ol one id the two elep,bants 
th a t were drowned a few years since in a ttem p t­
ing to swim ncross the Delaware liver, and into 
ol tho largest ever Seen in th is  country . And 
ngain, liy the si,In of tho elephant stands tlio 
skeleton of ii ennnium-sizcd liorso, so th a t  wo 
could judge, of tho rela tive dim ensions ol these 
anim als ; and woundorliil indeed, the horse boro 
about as good a comparison with the e lephant 
as tlio e lephan t did with the m astodon. The 
tusks ol the  la tte r  are lull live tittles as largo as 
large ns those ol the e lephan t. This m astodon, 
the largest ever discovered, was round in New- 
Jmrg, New York, eight or nine y e a rs .ag o , deep 
in tho ea rth , and was dug up w ith so niiieli cave 
as not 
learning
atcly  piMcureu m e sKcicion, amt n r its sale pre­
servation lie has erected a building on C hestnu t llm'  
s tre e t, which is lire proof, having bricks w alls, 1 m‘l:,v
the 'pit lions put, him by t :"’ dept it itinn. 
w hether Ituvsinn produce brought in ,■ iV. 
t i r  by laud, end . hipped from th f-  hv I'viM-l, 
o r neutral \ . -. •!,. v, ill he .-ubj",:t to i ■ b u r  • i ■,
111 f  Tntlj ; - . to fill ml ■
cation in t :,. high court of ad tuiialty  .
"  I .oi',', Clarendon conceit 
will tu rn  upon the tru e  owners!,ip, n r th,- in 
tere s t, o r task in , and the dir.tiuntim i of, ti 
pvop' f ly  which n ay be seized nr enpliin  d : i;,,,l 
l in t  neither the place of il-i ori To. m i' tie 
mnmtor o f its , ouvtvunee to t e pot i Ir,,;, 
whence it w as shipped, w ill he d e i- i\e . or o \ , ,,, 
ill tn,,.* ease ,. of any  real im portance, 
i at.
o r  a fte r  it lias bee! me huno Ji'i< n e n tia l ] ,ro p 't 
tv , will not b liubl ■ in i",ndemi..ition, w ; ;i;< \ • i 
m ay be it , ,1 slination . If  it siiotihl reautii 
enem y's ] .r. ] , u.itwilll; l-.ndii,;; ',! .- ' i ;- 
ped Iroin u neutral po rt, and in a neu tra l ship 
it will he I'ondemu "I. wl at, r limy he it ,1, :
until • I'M Britisl projitt'D or
u t B ritish risk , ii will he eoml, inn d. if  ii i 
pvoieil to he really  engaged in a trade wit!i i! 
enemy, but not nth; rw i e.
“  I he ],la, e of its origin w ill be imt.:..! tie! 
nml il there has been a innn Jiilc and e, m pf i 
transfer of ,,w n t ■ hip to n n. u tr  il, (as 1 y
theories under 




She npenks t o 1 She idler 
s his d ress, his and wret'i 
rmuilie ne'.i n of some hr.iin in  .She then  w 
e t 1 ’1 'l l i ty .  JC,-or,ling t'l D r. ; ifs h 't  (toidd 
i if of i ; i n ', h< t  
— . n d lio  ;■ th | el- rtmllitviky' 
Ir.ieiag his w ifi's  a u to g rap h ;— |,y  sp irits.
■‘die shows him a cloudy hand, 
hil'ln, n,id smiles and speaks as 
s is an nj'tieal ilhe  ion or lialltl- 
vtiele exhaled IVotu her body
I the mood and tense of tho verb,
vf, riik>" (see mo, did you Bny?) I 
'•'•! “ y e s , '’ in English. I asked her 
ifs lu t c ul  s" ■ m any lmpt,y sp irits , fjlie s[ rend 
I, "an
i ■ ■ ■ dd t "a u n h ap ­
p  s irits , tvni emit her head down and w ith ,a  
eoiitriictioii of m uscles, and t,n .‘u im g grim aces, ! 
th a t  spoke tho u  i t  lnngmign of hoiru 
plied, "y e s .”
'  tm; Hum has w ritten  in 
eitl
L A T E R ,  F R O M  E U R O P E .
Ni.w Yon::. May I. The Collins steainslii] > 
i'.u ilio. Cnptn>n '  ", from I.i\ rjionl. 1 Oth in s t . ,.
a rrived  Itt t 
< ireu lar 
three days 
e 1 in prie • 
el higher.
a* 0 !-•-! ob lock th is m ontir.g .
* q u o '.' ('..tt, ti firm er, w ith sales f, r  
■ , “ t.i si ' il.-s. | ’l u tr hits in ereas- 
E  a 'Jo  M heat is also 11 1 p e r laisli-- 
<'un i 1 lower. M ani'hesti'f trad '
s w ith o u t any know I; >1 
wr-'lo one e ien iu g  ill l i '
c rc- is i i l t ’V. M d t nvy qu  >t ■" Ba.-an ip t 'e '.—
G . "1 ll"- f scare1■ and w anted Burk plenty
lan * !b u t sales dull. 1,Ill'll Hulls a t  ■i2s. Tallow  1 1 »
^hc tile detlim
rV v. *:• 1 • ll " fAdmiva 1 N'tij.ii laid gone east-
told Miitlmw 
, mu,di afra id  In
' , "  j 1''' g 'ing , |l)so „ |'m ed icine, lie tells us, in his life, which
v'' 1 1,11 1 1 '' was to restore  him after the only spell of sick­
ness lie has ever known. In recording sonic nl 
the C aptain 's adventures, d ie te d  by o u r ques­
tions. wo shall nut a ttem pt to give them  in 
chronological order, ho t ns may he to ns most 
convenient.
He was in the battle  of tlio Nile nml T rafalgar, 
and a t tho bom bardm ent of C openhagen. The 
last engagem ent, ho says, wns m uch tho m ost 
terrific ol the three, l ie  Imd ra th e r have been 
at " tw e n ty  N iles than one C openhag.”  The 
ship Klrjiltanl, upon which he was, lost .",07 men 
during the light, l ie  w ent to his gun a t 7 o ’clock 
■ mo morn ing ,and  lolt it a t  4 o’clock 1’. SI.; of the 
th irteen  men who aided him in serving the guns 
uiglit were killed on the day in question . The 
Captain s iys th a t  sailors som etim es say th a t
to  destroy or injure a single hone. On , " " " '  ' ' ! 'l ’
 , 'f  tlm discovery, Dr. W arren  imm edi- , T , 1]1 iM l11" '1 ’"1” ''°  '•* 1 " .. 1 1
r.to d th kelet nd f, ; o- "
................ 1 ......  1.........onto tn th a t  l i ..................
............. iiuitVy, cither overland ,,r ly  y —
slutic llnor, n wall ol iron overhead, and a slnla '
roof. The m astodon and building nave been on- , : >•■ ■■> ;•■ ■!- ; : i . n will
tire ly  a m atte r  of private expense, and has e-.st : ’
D r. W arreu  abou t ton thousand dollars. In  tlio ’
same building tiro to be scon the vertebra,-,' of a ,1’;lrfr" ' 1 1 ; ’11'b' ' < " '“ r i "
sea-serpent, placed hone to hone, and extending ’.‘‘ . T T ' 1 '■• "" rta tn  .•livmn.-ti. ■.
seventy feet. Said D r. W arren  facetiously! , :l ‘! ‘ ’j " ! '1 '''' 1' ' 1 " 11 •'''
“ You ask me ir I believe in th e  sea se rpen t?  —
1 answ er, Yes. You ask me why? I say, Them 
he is ? ’ ’
ail in hv.' s | n- 
au tom atic skill 
any, a lum'ui .u 
When in lilc; thi  i  
oblation, or a partie!
lm- impinged on h is sensitive b rain , and created  „ u 
| a s tifj clivo v! i at. She ci'iiim nnioatcs fact 
, past, p resent and fultivo, hcynti I tho scope of , 
his knowlegc; th a t iiditht he el.iii vovuhtteor cor* I ,
i l'' ,l'“l ■ ’ii- A las! tli'-u w k.it old slut do ‘ d istance, wlm translated  it, pronouncing il ei l- the at Ft I fleets had sailed d irect, w ith  the in ten —
I more? ; l e i n i i t i  tir, h ;C , I at,'', complaining Can Dr. I.ee snap lE / f / to u to l  his knee j'lniU ti,,ti o f ntlneking  Se’tavtopol.
te a t  till comma- I | have m uch to say oil this subject la a t  is last By tuKiees of the titli o f A pril, it is tinder-- 
' , ■ "  Now we l,c,'(lining tiie ah-", rhing topic o f discussion, hot , .,1 that - in; uinary skirm ishes occurred daily
■| Jrit id u itily  him self | forbear. M "ti w ill ini ' s tigate  th spite ol’ ty- on the Datm b ■. 
ratinicnl opitlioll and ecclesiastical oppruhiuui.
Yours yery tru ly ,
II. 1’. K .
nniiuiiicalioii was sent to n  W elelitium nt s,.tuo N avigation w as iq n in tin ' Black S ea, am f
th a t  ho had I 
ideation w ith  him was 
m k in wlm t way could i
tn a m ortal, rim e science lies to  arrayed  itself 
against this now mode of eem m unieation? All 
cl those nuu ,if sta tions supposed h v M r. Dee,til­
er have ocourrcd repoutetily an 1 in  m any differ­
en t localities.
r  if i : wld h . ;  ■ in . - tij itln  ■
- o idiot notn is wot tin n | . ing consi I tr-
Onulr Iki-'na was m id to he w aiting  the a r r i ­
val o f  t!n> allied arm ies before lie would m ake a.
demmitioti.
am . sir ihediont servant,
“  II. C. AD DING TON . 
March lK M ."FoUKItl.V Oi l'll l
111 X) S  i “  i t l  .^\ ([} A V  'fr1 J lj J lj ~r'> T h is e ireu lar seems to us as equivalent to a
* “ 1 J | notice th a t searches and K"i/.ur, w i l l  b" mad
”  • I' I t  A 2ii )i«tM«iMl'<(1ilor» if  ,i -j f . .----------— __________ __________________I,ir o ther reasons tlm u n stts]uci,,n nl cu itrubaiid
F r id a y  M o r n in g ,  M a y  0 ,  18S4> cargo; and even th a t  detontiotis w ill bo umdo
. . .  ., „ w h ilst tho ntnirnUy courts  dctcrinino rmcstioi ■t iT A t  the raising of tho llag-stalT of D irig" ! 1
ns successlully retired, b u t m taking down the j' •
, r n  t , r , • i don the r igh t ol search, will not a tt  inrit to ex-sh ears ,’ one of the heavy tim bers of which ; . . ......... . . ,
, - „  I crei. •• it. 1 he l  n ilcd  Ntate-i citm i"t, will; lam- toy were loritteu tripped u t tlio foot, and fell . . . ,
itv . 1 Le said lie Imd u bro ther in th a t  c ity , 
whs a  laborer in the lum ber wood-;, an d , it is 
sa id , Imd by liim some th ree hundred  do lla rs  of 
bis earn ings.
M athews is said to have resid' d form erly a t 
Anson. They laid Imtli r  sided in .'iruostook 
County for set oral y e a rs .— J!itn;;or Mercury.
A I xtti.k A’l'ii f. rni m thi: F nder tiie
n 'm . • 1 e id  the following le tte r  from a m idship­
m an th irteen  years old, w ho is in tin* licet w ith 
A dm iral N apier, lias hi.eii going the rounds of 
th e  English papers. I t  is dated M ingo Bound, 
G ottenburg , M arcli 2d :
“ Dear M amma and P ap a  ;— I am  going to 
send yon a few lines ab o u t o u r own division of 
tho jk tltio  licet. 7’oti o f em irs ' have heard 
ab o u t o ur parading  tit Spithead. w],e,e 
(j.uocn came down upon n- and then we in 
file Nore, Sheerue- ;, and  a f 'e r  that came on 
the Sound M ingo. A g rea t m any j ic p l"  cm 
down from G ottenhurg  to sou us. and  call 
th e  deliverers of o u r co u n try , and.-neli thin; 
and  m ake presents ami 
hope if  a ll goes n il, t
Engine Company No. 3, on M onday afternoon, " f  ,,s oontra,jam ' '  AVl
a very severe accident occurred. The fli,g-s tafT! l m t ’ 'M xm vr' tlH,t l!n tlsh  m,fl l 'ron<’1 
wa f a in o
“ rs,
t h e y ___________ .............. ....„ . . . .  ,
upon M r. Frederick Sw cctland , s trik ing  him a otlienv.se th an  sustain the principle th at
glrtiicin^ Mow on the side of tlio bond anil slioul- 1 . ” 1 '
, vrinciiilo wiucr, knocking linn over ns no sa t on t!ic ground,
. . - holding a  “ tu rn ,”  nrcssiug him into tlio g ro u n d , ,,
f 00;1’ « ') . ln,t?, C? « " ii?,V0n t afe.,u  and breaking one ol his legs in two places, l ie  lmv
docs n e t appear to bo m ateria lly  injured in te r - 1 ' '  ' ' f3’ | 1 1'" ‘1 1' 11' 1' * '1 : r*
nnlly, and is doing as well as could be expected. i" :' - 1'' '1 :1
The Company (o f w hijh  ho is not a m em ber! to S ':IV ! ' i-u ,.*  . t 
have m anifested tliuir sym pathy  by raising tlio 1,1 l *!" ' n ' ( 1 ' 1 ' '" ' ' 1 '
sum  of forty  dollars, and a subscription is be- * ‘ 1 1 1 - 1
ing circu lated  am ong our citizens, w hich lias " " j’ ’" 'l ' * '1 /  ! ' 1
probably already reached a like am ount. j ' ' /  ' ’ 1 ' ' '  ' ;
T'nu Compitny h nJ mnilo a rrangem ents for a  | l " " l ’url.' 01 Ein eh.tract r  ol a
breakfast, hut he is not ol th a t  opirion . After 
the lirst q u a rte r of im liour, however, one does 
not nu ru lil nor feel any  longer om burassed. l ie  
has of tun been hand to hand with thu enem y in 
hoarding, and th is species of ligh ting , lie says,
' is most repugnan t to him. l ie  gave us quite a 
nonchalant account of a feat ofcarv ing  perform ­
ed by him  tliirin g a  ‘hoarding,’ in which lie was 
compelled, a lte r  being m issed by a  ] istol ball, 
to lake oil' the head oi the  man who tendered it j 
to him. In all his engagem ents he never r e - -
M'o adm it th a t
in lilt • ii;- I ......  . bo tl
if preventing  seizures which belliger n t powers 
a r i g h t  to m ak e : h u t in(!hit<-ly .t a
ation . They tire not (lie weak, fanatical, illite­
rate  iiov.lty-.- e wle " ■ jo  1 ounen ;; res t up­
on no solid lu.-is of in n tal cu lture  and disci­
pline; b u t they  are  the deep th in k ers, men who , to a it; igh t o f  3(1 feet nbovu 1
! general a ttack .
Thu reports of the A ustrians h a tin g  entered  
T r e m e n d o u s  F r c  m e t  o i l  t . i o  C o m .c c .  '-- y r t i a  ;,,*:■ not eouiirmcd.
c u t  R i v e r .  i • ,i aiglaud atin i ranee l aVe entered nit ) tt tre a ty
Il : .r r  nn . May I— Id M ?!i' E ie grea! ""l n  oir-nsivt* and  defensive.”
Il i - i i to r  known in 1'iis city or ti; inity lias tis -  J The recall o f the llussim i M inister from Izm ­
ir, ,| ii.-. the ttm  r b 'in ;: two I'e t h igher tlmu i:i don . was on ]ier-onal, not political grounds, 
the m notable flood o f  l-''1'! — h a tin g  reached A i.u'g iinssinn  force was said to have enter-
wat r m ark .—  ,
'g-tiirion of tin
il
coived a wound, or lost a drop of b loid. In  h i s ' 1’all a t  Beethoven H all, on M onday evening, 
lung career as sh ipm aster, lie never lost a m an, bu t it was im m ediately postponed, and will take 
was never wrecked,m over w ent ashore , never j ,,)acc t |,is (T hursday) evening.
experienced a collision a t  sen. _____ ____  n ___
il is  princpal voyage by land was m ade p e r­
force, while a prisoner of the French. During 
this m arch the
i "  II. 1 \ K .'s  com m unication appears in our 
p resen t num ber. It will ho seen th a t  he Inis
 t  captain picked up the only kuotvi- - . . .  , ,
! ol French wi.icli h c c io v s .  A fter eighteen : takenp-c,on/Ko/,xm for a subject, and l»ica^o l r  iom:ii hich conjov o
lnontlia’ rfurtssc in u French prison, lie ma*le his 1 Mlly com m itted hiinscll ns u believer in tlio d o c -!
\ T'(ishinglun S: n 'in > 1.
CJonr|g|nilr.mTa fu tint f.'ii/rito.
L e t t e r s  F r o m  P ra i r i o - X ia n d .—ITo. 2 0 .
The vernal season has opened upon us w ith a ’.', 
its g laddening and welcome nttraetim is. M"in* 
; bu ttercups and anemones— Flora 's first oficrin;: • 
firairi.;.—-begin to enamel tho broad, ro llin’:
eseapo into Germ any, and thence travelling  by! trin e . D oubtless bis a rticle  will be read w ith ! * l>e groon g rass, tho burstin g  fifing!.' and the 
n igh t, begged his way to liiga , where ho oh tain - in te res t as his alw ays have been, bu t lie will ,,f Id'.'Js, are bat h ing-rs o f the el;, ofttl
her th in
;'t a m iiu th 's  leave 
win'll I come hack t > England, a fte r  te - war. 
1 have got one ul th" u r n ,  dang thus and be.-l 
posts for toys 'll' her eiiane .■!' t :. 1;i 11 _• ; lie., in 
th e  sh ip , and I am C ap ta in 's  ni !-■! ".r.ip, and
1 shall go w ith , him  in l.i ■ gig. I am try ing  to 
got a p istol, us every! .d\ else ha "tie. a il '1 mean 
to  g e t ono too, if  pos.-iMe . M. are  n lh .ee .i 
th em . 1 can get oil" e.ieiiy. 1 I;:.".,-| is < f till
supplied  by k in d  aiuitii . I tun in t i c  fr.-t di- 
isiun n f boarders, and am le a r iy  Mire if  an t 
w ork  is going on. t i li in t . -  m id-t. I am 
liappy to say tlm t I lin ta  g o t a  v -rv . . id sword 
indeed, mill am  very happy
I'd passage for England, l ie  was also mnUo , , , , , .
prisoner by the Americans in tint last w ar, and r ardun l'V ° r ncknowlcdgnig our unbelief in tho 
after stay ing  in Boston for some tim e on parole, ‘ sam e. Yfe leave alw ays been so conservative, 
was exchanged, and once more trod i,is native so old fogyish, so behind the tim es, so wrapped
up in prejudice, th a t we have been disposed “ at 
Am ong o ther privileges he has enjoyed, and thc poril'„ r om. L,,„ d o r nhd rep o ta tio n ,”  to re-
liumimg,
which wo envy him m uch was th a t of scorn 
to face, m any ul those m en who in snn^ ;nvd the sp iritua l philosophy ns a
and story have become im m ortal—in woso honor collusion, hallucination , and decep tio n !”  For- 
inonumettts Imve been erected, and whoso his- j,;vo llSj n iond  K ., for our obstituev . IVwhaps 
ton es , we, in tins dull, common-nluce o f tim e. , ,, , , , , ,
read w ith en thusiastic  delight. Nelson, t ,i c , 'vc shall become e inverted, y e t, by such evi 
noblest ol tars , w ho aiuid all his honors and tri-  deuce as you have given. M o shall hope to 
ids was still a ta r , whose g rea t characteristic  was have it continuation of yo u r articles.
not so m uch m ind, as expanse o f h ea rt and  soul \ ___ ____ __
— who wits brave, hut not lioieo, as a lion and 
gentle ns n lam b— whoso heart was as so ft, as 
it was I arh-ss— whose love and ch arity  were as
□/M Y o a re  happy  1" add ;■■ the lie! of 
changes, Thc Conmctinit l niim , a  spirited
dimmer time. T he liorFculturhdi.; Inn 
| rim ing  and tiv lisiug  11 is vines, in tran.-p!.,; 
trees and shrubbery and filling tho earth  
the germ s of bountiful Inuvests. Gardens 
already verdant with springingvegetati n. 
is it in your own frost-bound s ta te ?  lie  
hit VO arrived th a t tho snow is live feet deep 
the cold m ost in to le rab le ! B u u lv , as m an ’;; 
iife is a span, he had betto r trav e rse  tlm t hit ol 
existence in a more tropical clinic.
I t  is my purpose in th is  cotnnm nie.il' n, to 
pass a few rem arks upon (Spiritualism,— a sub­
jec t th a t  is engrossing a tten tion  i r  eie t v seeii ai 
o f  our co un try , nml th a t  already promises to be 
the i elding reform and phii .scj
have graced unr universities, d istinguished their 
professions and shone resp lendent in thu firma­
m ent of genius and le tte rs . They are n it those 
tlm t a re  over credulous, but they  have came to 
th eir conclusions hv much careful e.vunitiatiun. 
M'o can m ention tw enty-live m outhers ol Con­
gress who Imvo become convinced ol tho tru th ­
fulness of these sp iritual com m unications.— 
Then there are judges, presidents of colleges, 
law yers, doctors, and em inent divines who dais 
express th e ir  belief in tlio new philosophy.— 
Herd Brougham  has proposed tho m a tte r  for in ­
vestigation to the British Herds of P arliam en t. 
A memorial lias ju s t  gone to Congress, signed 
by the m ost distinguished mini s of our coun­
try , praying th a t honorable body to give tho 
subject a free investigation . T here  is no covert 
\ or chicanery connected w ith  the phenomena; 
they occur everyw here and in v .hatevcr family 
■ th a t  onuses to form a circle. Tho subject boldlv 
I elmliei.t"." investigation , and its challenge must 
i he ncivpti d. I he edge of ridicule has become 
j blunt, d. tho blade of denunciation  broken, the 
1 1 re| id i Imvo pi >ved in-
c if 'e tu a l, and now a  more honorable warfare 
, m ust d v ; tho contest between tru th  and er- 
F 'or. The clergy, upon whoso brains tho form u­
las . ... y i min stereo typed , will
j -h wo tho ba tte ring  ram s o f th e ir  ignorance 
■ ."-‘iii t its lii'lwi-.rUs and try  to d mulish the 
j m ighty s tru c tu re . B ut t ru th  sulf.-rs no t from 
oj 1 osition ,— Iso where ttru its  victories if there 
I he no contentions?
j H '" . .u u  m ust i ; 1 r-.'l ii'med its well as science. 
I M'o no'w loatl.som ely vej.,et many of the hint 
■1 an<l tau g h t, 
t'k -M tlm t till
In  the lower part o f  tl.e c ity  a ll the houses live | All the Hussion po rts  were declared hloek- 
I'nll o f  w ater to the  seeotid sto ry , inobtd'mg tided.
( olt - arm ory . I racy Fhail - car simp. M o"d- ] f<KVKHK StoIim ami Toiinaho at N i.w Yoiik .— 
i off "  Beach s nuiclnne simp, nml a ll  o thei IQ n T hursday  altcrnoon, betw een fo u r and live 
inantil'aettiriitg establi-lim ents in tlu 'ir  \ i e in i l t . I o ' c]0L,|{, th u n d er storm  of unusual violcnco 
lb  a - s. Larns, and every deserii lion ol p '" p " t-  nnssod over New York from the sou th w est, do­
ty. a re  bound down the stream . I’m lions ol the | jng considerable damngo. The tem pera tu re  d u r- 
?,ew Haven and  Springfield lhiilro .nl are three j . ^  t ||0  Jny h .u, bc(jn ,noro like J u ly  th an  A p ril, 
to lou r loet under w ater, nml ol m inso  iiiqaiss- the atm osphere being very su ltry . T orren ts o f  
able.
A h v o num ber of boats a re  employed in re. 
m oving fam ilies, the llood ris in g  to the second 
sto ry  o f some of the dwellings. The w ater is 
now (1.1 A M .) rising nearly  nn  inch tin bout', 
hu t us it is falling  at Springfield, it will prnha- 
h!-,- reach  its highest level here  about four 
o 'cha-k this afternoon.
At S ' ring!i"M tho Hood has ; roved tlio greut- 
"st on record , tlte w ater ris in g  In  inches higher 
tliun in 1.M il, h u t i t  is now falling , l ’ailroad 
commituieati.en S mill is en tire ly  suspended ; 
N orth  partia lly . The W estern  road is unob­
s tructed . Thc m ails and  passengers lor New 
York go by the way of A lbany. No great dam ­
age is th is  city .
A largo p a n  o f  W e t Springfield is Hooded, 
and m any houses p a rtia lly  under w ater.
The ra ilroad  h -tw  eu la re mid lla tfo rd  is in 
. -, j.y l ia d s ta  : une attain how so m it ra n  1 e 
r puir-M.
Thr,"" sm all lions s a t  M arehntise l ’uiut 
lar."  been carried  oil'.
M 'rf.c1v o r this I ’hwiiattan.— A le tte r  from 
S m ithvillc gives su n e  additional particulars ol 
the bodies in terred  there , tlm t enino ashore on 
B rigantine h.aieh from the wreck ul t v! I’otv- 
h a tta n . They were o 1 in till, nml were eon-
with r i of a r ! -  ;rnjd l o r n  iosj : cn;;:ntj would
have been so core ! a t by mtr la m dimMc ftUCl‘8-
llow tors. Ko in rel; wo now iiold to in any
J,or t r i ! uherislied dogma :? tlm t (uttiro n•:•-v- will 11.'am! as
i rtii'i ’ stn j.id  lie ies i 's . I .Mil* • ruljr 1. ’]liovo th a t a now
rain  fell, accom panied by thu n d er, l ig h tn in g  and 
bail, and for a few m inutes the wind blew a per. 
luet tornado. At Je rsey  City, the roof o f the 
Custom House building was blown off, and tho 
goods were badly damaged by the rain . The 
building is 100 feet long and 4.i feet wide. Sev­
eral chim neys, sheds, telegraph poles, and o ther 
exposed objects, were prostrated .
The most serious efleot o f the  sto rm , howev­
er, was tho sinking of tho nir-ship Ericsson, 
which at the time had ju s t  returned  from a tria l 
trip , and h:ul on hoard several ladies and gen tle -, 
m en. Tho Ericsson’s lower p o rt holes were 
open, and the squall s trik in g  her, she heeled 
over and Idled, gradually  sinking  u n til her u p ­
per deck wns four feet under w ater. Sho will 
be raised w ith o u t difficulty. Those on board 
made their escape hy boats which p u t o(T from 
tlio shore.
Ton Etticss in.— T he nir-ship Ericsson w en t 
on a trial trip . The resu lt o f tho trial is IT pu t". . 
cd as follows :
‘ The performance oT tho Ericssson w as said 
liy her owners to he satisfactory. Th y rep o rt 
th a t she left her dock a t  I I’. M , rounded the 
spit-buoy at hall past two, with u favorable tide ■ 
and head wind. On the re tu rn  trip  she made 
13 rev bilious ul her w heels— the engines w ork­
ing sm oothly. The consum ption of fuel nver- 
"1 a t the ra te  of about III tons for tw e n ty - -
t oyed, uim er the superin tendence *>1 Jzulu'it [ |-_iur huure. The int n t'on  was t. pinto h er 
the  main lanu, the seeii ami dock to- lay, lor the purpose of.Smith, 11-*i., from the b
amini.ig the bottom , prior to a lung experim ou- - 
tal trip  a t son .’
Mo M ai:i>i:n .— M ajor David Hongfollow,
hurt h is yet to b ■ ct tnhlishc d, th a t  w ill no t | 
"triness ' i ‘.s e.'osteneo upon eontes 
-‘.iunne . b u t m ut m." nn e. 
’J'iiat C hure 'i will not hnhl
tide  of int, hi 





e hum an coiiseieiie'. i t  will f 
i f  't s ts of hum anity, an 1 m ake bet-
; and the ladies of the place fumshod siivnuds fur 
; I to funmlas and ehiidreti futtud am ong the vie- 
! tims d the :iw:ol clis.e ter. '.flu's' were r.ll in te r - .
I v d  in th "  hurt o.g grume! a t  - in th \ i.le. Je n  !uf .\] . ichins, has been appo in ted  hy the Govern- • 
. | "1 the num.a .■ tv. re lein.iles. ■■ girls, , hoys and . ur> Mouse W’urdcn for the county of W ashing- 
"3  m en. I 'p ..n  tbeir persons were iound X'Jb'.*. ton, under the act of M arch 29, 1834. H e cn- 
i all. and in all 1;: rings. , tered upon his duties on tho 18th inst. ’J'ho
Tne wl.ulo liu tn fe r  lost from the P o w lin t^w  I>on>,lty  for killing or tak in g  a Moose betw een
i 'SS oluit o it  exeiia es. 'T e necticut T ion, tt s irite  •' .............  . . .  . , and forty in all. The num ber o f bodies found ' J a n . nml the first o f .Sentemher
a t as his intropid ity  Nelson bits often been and  able  jo u rn a l, published a t H artfo rd , <3.. l ' ' " )  A 1 ...........I o u r .  ................................................... , • It *  ....... p laces, is about one T his 'does n i 'n t p l y ,  T.uwo-or t’c
t..v ;  ...q  v.;t.. !u;r i" |e n . ,i .  ami s u e  l,y mld dovotcl to Totnpomneo, E d u ea ti.....  b a i n s - b  ,1S  *  ......P '^ n tly  endured tho * ■ ■ to  o m ee and J  thnt not 0I10 ,llllrL , .. .  wl........ t , , , ,  „ ° !
with iiim. The iron Duke 1m s o ften , ... ,» , . scorn, densiuti and contum ely, '..h i" '
I , ! . c a l l  lilt-  to passed heforu his eye, and m any o thers wo have ‘k I >"g>'ess. Its Editor is Eev. ( y n l  1 ea rl. .....  .
you I re I’otv I go t o th "  fo rts—\e ry  inueli | not tim e to nam e. 1 luring  his durance us pris- form erly a  resident o f  th is  S ta te , and  very favor- ‘ ‘ *' l' ' ,l tons, mnl
ed
indeed. Imt im po-si' ! • : 
to  me soon, no one" in ■ 
a ll ,  and a fond fur.'tv 11 
oil to M arty  am 
kind h 'tte r  to in
It is so cold, 
tilings, i l d ;  




o f  w ar
I m ust littr 
I m ean to send luv 
1 e.m ■ ry  inueli id
Mint;
uno ou t fairer
mer of tho French our C aptain m ade tho* no- ab ly  known in th is  region for the active p a rt Ii" i ll,|d M 'Nhter fmm the rigid discipline thrnugii
used to take in  m utters o f  public reform.quaintunco of Jerom e Boimparto, and took quit a fancy to him. Jerom e, lie says “ was
! which it him passed, the public min i
1 i: m; tell tb (•in, fur tjiOir
‘ during1 i be s h 1"! tium ! ■W.IS ill
JUgll lint able b. <•'.) on sh'»rv.
jiruetis" lit firing . " also.
L imvo :- ime vvry n i’’u th ick
‘..it m ind it m uch Thu ] ;u *!•:<•(
niim, s . i m ust iiurrV , C . Mi
u;t and ; : 1 a , mill 1-rot he r.; and
dear a ll nr y..ii, f . r . If.
mil a ll • >i <d, nnd
fox) and U'junc* •, ;.nd tlio
Bed • uy i
1 for so i 1•inli i* a (;liild i;« n itiun-1
D" ■
ai..i very  in  ■ in dp
emiiio, li  s s s a moo li -it.-il m  i u  • i -
: English as well as mv.-ulf, a tten d ed  the recen t conyenti ni o f  tho Soiw o l . "  . * .' ' .m l It - ...1 i u \ g u -
trat J  ar. h .3 ■ li raids .if th a t  church  w ill s 
m re ol <■ < than  ol Hie Devil, fur in th a t  tim e 
there  will he none to deceive.
i propose t; 
investi: iti.ig
was th ree  hui.df. d and eleven passengers and | u 10 j . j t |, 0 p A pril and IS tli of O ctober, forty dol- 
t wen tv niiio ol the crow, m aking three hundred laifc) nnd for k illing a D eer betw een tlio lo th  of
tw en ty  dollars, 
to Indians— or to
hundred nnd fifty throe, th a t  not one lialfl persons who may h u n t and k ill on their own 
have been found.— [ I’hiladelp ia Hedger ol hinds, 
hursdav .
*s.' '  [ Thu C aptain saw him Teitqievn
i m ure— perb.ips h ii n ii■ • t was niiiisnally elegant 
a t th a t tim e— it should have been so a t least. |
1 In th e  M ost Indies, the C apt. w en t out one 
line illuming upon deck, and loiiml within firing 
gant vessel, w ith  a bhttl;
pleasure 
to w it, office.
Tlio I 'liio n  in a  w orking p ap e r, am 
miieh tow ards aw aken ing  thu p; Idic sentim ent 
in favor of the  M ttine-I.uw, which is likelv so <u
‘Yin a IV .rut nil) v  r . S m .” — M
commend a careful per 
p lain  s ta tem en t, both to p ■ t 
o u r Huliscrihi r s . It is from ti ) a j r  culled 
‘,The Advance,"1 pithlished n t H eneiudo, Mis-
lee held ill th is  place, and  we had the ; t10" '  Tho til,ic lin' Cilllil,S thin new nuvem  ■::! 
if m eeting him in o u r own 'Huuelum,’ I <l r"hnsion, ha uirinalinn nml ./ i,/hm
plce I *,as long pussed !*y; ami tho individual who, a t
J  this lato hour, stops forw ard and brands tho 
wind* system  of tho ilarm onhd i ’Iiiloyt•})!»v with
lislanco of him an
Dag a t  iior m ast-h ead ! J Ic had not a gun on
hoard, thoupjh ho did Imvo ii liirgo um niint o f lo ,,L! un;lct°d *»v the h - h l a t m v  o f  tlm t .State. 
sji1»*i •; ho «:tvs ho took■ to the heol.s, nnd a fte r a,
ri.nBo nf tw o ’ days and ono i ,i -h t .  sucooedod, T I I E  R I G H T  O F  S E A R C H .
.Inuigli the ir.te.vei.tiun oh:i ten ilie  storn ., in Ins- Th„ douhimtionH o f llm E nglish and French 
mg sight ol liis j u rsuer. J he p ira te  was n ot a
.good .m arksm an; his balls which fairly rained governm ents, touching  the r ig h t o f  sunreli du- 
j during the chase, e ither w ent over or fell sh o rt r in g  the pending  w ar, have given rise tn m uch 
i ■ - nl i ;.;'! d.. ing vessel. I lm L iptaiii did not like doubt and u ncerta in ty . The nmioimeeim 'iit is
into tm
.r 'to m 
; m 't  w ith a c 
t .y  (ho spirii 
i junetiou , no I
i\o  a in t of my experience
■ sp iritu a l m an if. t.iiinns.— enunterfo itersA Y hite .of I’.iifl'ilo, amt l.iw crcnee, 
tie-y transp ired , ami leave you of K .p ing . N . 11., have been placed under ten 
a i . .  '.e i’c 's .  By inv ita tion  I thousand  dollars bends, each, for m aking and 
King, im ita tio n s  of A van 's 1' iii.iim  I ’kitoiiai..
‘ I'lie u ncerta in  a rr iv a l, o r  u n c e rta in  delivery
the fd lo w iu  ■■1 Hm idea al parting  with Ins speice, and ho says , . . . .  ,, i ,, . . .  ,, ,
. - .u rsan d  K a i l  h<: 1 »* » f“ ''tu !g h fs  grow th Iron, appro- " > ‘ ^ 0  .li.-anutly  ii.uujgl. tlm t fur llm present Eng-
hcMbion of hoin^ caught. Jle was *d id to hoar, Dind and Franca will not insuo le tters  of marque* 
about a  h ini^iic afte r, th a t bis pu rsu er had boon and reprisal. I*ut it k(m*ihh to us th a t  tlio dobt -
taken by an Foolish inan-of- w ar, and her c ro w ,1 .............. : ...... . .n .................... , 1  f.. . ....f:
hli in num ber, hung and gibboted a t S t. T ibbots,
K n a m d T itN 'u m p l '^ ^ g in s l  im hli-im r .' ' M.mv . TI>o p l ' l n i n  m entioned m any otl.or th ing  of n -u tra l vess ds, carries w ith  it  a ..... .. potent'
Olfieei live tmoldV sup; h -1 w ith the eoiiveiiieu - 1  »'s *< 11 ° 'u  l,ir,,1ic‘l! •;"» already exceeded in tim ation  tlm t tin* r ig h t "I search w ill be in-
................................ V......."■........... .................................I. tlio bounds
ollil oft •» rim ' u ,;.,1
eletj con traband  o f w ar, wlien fimnd on board
res  o f tak ing  cure ul papers no m atte r  w ith 
w lm t certa in ly  they a rrive. Th
we Imd allowed it. M'o have only . ,
to say in eonelubinn t in t  we are mucli indebted on. 4\'e adm it tlio r ig h t  o f  a nation , 
when engaged in w ar, to seize m unitions o f  
w ar destined fo r thu use o l 'i t s  adversary ; yet 
lu till'm id.-t o f ii'm ts, lin ts, bri- l,lrcs end S tirling scenes through w inch lie Inis the m eans neeossary to  usuertuin w bether a ves- 
■ ■ il. i-nr unr readers sake wlm Imvo d o u b t-1 , , . . . . ,
become as m uch interested as ourselves, wo! Ko1 IH " ' " ll u n iunitm i.s having such
wuuM sta tu  th a t tho captain promises to  live a a duHtinution lmv
ha . tin tv iu'V c.m i lm p a p 'rs  a rc  . . . .  .
jumbled int . *a few 'lit. 1- pig- a ........lev. o r  pib'd « • lor bis ol.liging comm unicativeness,
upon . 1 il sk, I tux or I hi rr 4 to aw ait tbe call o f  Urn t wo g reatly  envy turn llm m any adveu-UpOU
HitliKcrilier
d ies, liors! co llars and o ther em irs ' w ares which 
inuv lie called fur d u ring  tbe duv by en t.ii.i' r-. 
C ou n try  Dost master.-, in nm.-t ; . being
vil in soni" m ereantile luisim -. m any
lariuncd, nnd most prolia-
tlioso coarse apd false ep ithets, do, s it a t the ;mr- 
il ul his own candor and repu ta tion . Fur it is 
generally conceded, and th a t ,  ton, by the m ust 
sago tiny erudite theidngum s of both hem i­
spheres th a t tbe rem arkable eommuniontioifs, 
m arked with soeli s tr ik in g  iuu-lliguncu arid pure 
m orality , pu rporting  to uohm from tbe o ther 
sjiliero, are unquostiuualily thu productions of 
sp iiitu .il agents. 4 he ridiculous expositions of 
tho B urrs with their tor joints; o f  Dr. Loo w ith 
th .1 slipp ing  of tho knee-joint (how long 
would a jo in t last in th is service?) have brought 
upon them selves a sublime accum ulation of gibes 
and jokes. Dr. fingers comes forw ard w ith  his 
•Oorobral A utom atic A ction ,’ and  finds a  speedy 
annihilation in “ C.airles Beecher's Itov iew .” — 
It would he an  impossibility to h u n t up iVof. 
fam ily  and M attison, who arm ed them selves 
with “ m agnetism ”  and “ rid icu le ,”  mid fell in 
the first encounter. MTiero is Enoch Bond— the 
augur I’rufcssor? 1 discover Ins ep itaph , ur-
: ............. 1, t. .t lung ago,
"irdiug to the sc rip tu ra l
'•;i nln-r sp ir its  liave
77." A young lady, who lives near a ra ilw ay  
M e s m: l,y tbe C ourt records, that, tlio two ' cro.-smg, appears to have no earth ly  occupation ,
i x p t  tlm t of contiiuial and perpetually  puking 
her head out of tlio window. A rough w ag tho 
utlmr morning hailed her from the s t r i c t :  — 
‘ H allo! M iss.' ‘ M Imt do you w a n t ! ’ she 
e.ke i a lter the first flush o f indignation a t  bc-
i'i is i ; r ig h t. I f  thc Law should pro tect them ing thus accosted. ‘ The hell a in 't  rung  y e t  !’
was tho answ er. ‘ M hat do you m ean !' asked 
the Miss. ‘ W h y .’ was tlio rep ly , • th n t signli''nn being imposed upon by a w orthless coon-. . , , , . . . . . .  ,  ,1 J, V * l u ' l ,  liiiitu
. v .. :11 ill d ie ’ . A . .. !• t.i.* iiiL'iu ‘ rs ters.-it «>I hucIi ii ineuicm oas -\ycr .v ( lurry Per- R.lYs tlm t you nix* to “  look out w h ile  th e  hell
; ii h \ m u , M i:s . -n 1 > .\ i i . a beautiful 
. Iv i y e a rs , int * a tram-i*, and ;
al. W l* can only coinjilaiu th a t  tho jiuniah- r in ^ s ,’’ hut you are luokinj; ou t all tho tim e,
uu a t  is not halfonouM i. Tho v illain ,w ho would  ^ *,(}‘ .vnlln^ a^<b* Dead disappeared w ith u je rk -
. . ... , , , and the window went down with a slum .
w :*d •: \ u i .i! :y  < ii.i! in i: ii iiDit i " i i s  j * 11 v} ■ ’ i * 1 1»:'; lo  1* »r j'»alfcrv ^ a i n ,  di.*li>»iately t l  jlio  w i t h  t h o  h e a l t h  _______ ______
‘ '-I* M-iiii i. ' . -i i i'M iiyi'.!. 1 ii.sk,*tl if  !; (_•' of his fallow n. e u , hy tak ing  Irom tlioir lips, tho , A voun^ lady, in w riting  to her ’‘lo v er,”  adds
hope, w hen ar sinking, and sub* :i 1' '* *cnpt in which slie scolds him  for tlio non-
with m - l l .  M heft opon .- lu.dtcd Ul. w ith I f ti ta tin g  a falsehood—and u tte r  delusion, should fuIIi,l,|,3 ,,t " r a t-iBond l.or u pair o fslm o sj
. , 1 . 1 . , , as follows :— 1 . >S. them  sillies o rt to he on h m l
" h" ! l  m i t . t o  som ething m u , be punwlied n t least as severely  aa  lio wlm c .u n -  (!) and tlio reeklelesl.ua on cm stix  ou t abou t
eealed lieblmd tiie t .  il " f lie r  n a tu ra l visiun, and I ,<?i’f'oit8 11,0 «-’***•» «*' ’*'« co u n try .— (.'/•«•/. Co.
wrote the following mess'ige: i JJanncr, Carrollton, lit.
“ 1 g reet you, b io tbur. I am  liappy. You __ __ n , ., . , , . ,
are try in  ■; to prog, ess l.,ve  a ll, th a t you may I - -[ 11,0 P« DC,‘ J*',,,lK,r' “* 8 h,,dE K"'”'d W to 
liitv ea i-e .it around G i l ’s h .ru e j. il.ive  \a u consist o f 100 m en, mid 20 ofllcoi'S. The men 
r tho u g h t w hat licuvcn i-i! — it is u g liaious i are non-eoim nissioued oliicera in th e  arm y, m ust
or loot."
fiAriiF.i.oits.— Tho Cleveland lie rn ld  addrotses
this to b.ielieiors ;
“ If  our M aker tliouglit i t  wrong for Adam to 
live single \\ hen there was not a woman on e a rth ,,  
w ei imimiily guilty  are old liaehclots, w itli
lie 5 feet ii a t  the  least,and  receive 1200 frolics a the world full o f p re tty  girls.
year. 'Their du ties are never to q u it tiie Em- Tho paper on which tho New York Tribune is
I’Cfor for :t single in stan t; to tvateli u t liis door printed, cost the  proprietors $11,0(10 m ore than  
| when lie sleeps, and generally  to keep up a sys- was reeiyud fur it, a t two cents [ or copy, during 
Bui) of inspection, w hich, to a  p riv a te  person lastyoar.
Milpseri!linin't Clinic.—’! I ■ ■ li i;; 
q ueu tly  tilillses the  re. milt ■ i" •. tuul. 
calls for pen, in k .iiiu i p ". t • w tie 
eouiidaimt about not ■ ; im;. 1" ; ' r
a lly , when if tit 111 p-'l ' v. •
spcei'h it w.mtld cry ..... , lu re I am
ilralh hi hi ml tins hat. or lim'ir the 
W o lan e  seen ju  t  such tliii uiitry that rag
ball cen tu ry  longer and to see still more of the  blv w ill occasion, serious difiieultlos and embur* ^  -spea..in„. in C.^d..n 0 u ,.-.,'tious
rassm ent. i cply. i'lie re 1ms nut been tm exposition m ade,
The governm ent o f  tho F n ited  S tn t"  is accounting fur tho m uniiuxtutions on m undane 
cm  tliorouglily  and  com pletely oom m itted to resist principles, Limit im n e t m et with a des’.rueiivo 
la;pin ., umlov tin* philosophical refu tation  by thu friends o f tlm 
American ling. O u r doctrine has ulw avs been L’" llli0' i f " "  mttuy o.oyi. a n d  ■ critjarci.it \i.ive
engag.’U me u .  i ..mut :• u -... 
new spapers find their way into some <•!“ • tire " ur—■
co rn er, where tiiey are  hid for n tit" fr.au Im- • — — —
limn eyes, ns comp!' t; ly as i f  bit:'."I in a immu-1 “  O ni.v Boost ( ' iiii.iiIifn , " — F anny
tn in cave. Iii the  nmaii tim e ri —an cnM -i li, r v.-rites its II Hows in the S a tu rd ay  E v e n in g ', 
ids p ap e r, tlitil as B . n't 1 ./! mnl ■ .1" cnnrsi it I - 1 : — Here i- a prim ary  sel.oul : wlmt a bust o f a ’ti-n.pt ti
r  enns"- little  rugged urch ins are  crow ding in . Bup- Auiorieun llug
1 ‘a ’iii] ] I M"p in quietly  am ong them . Now they tlm t tlio ling p ro tec ts  the cargo. And we mit t , suielHilio men engendered and discovered hy
*''!t 'r ” r  their piae. ' i l l  seats t.rraiH 'd ofl'onu  a b .v e  tlm t we cannot perceive tlm t England i 'vi.ioli to fabricate a theory which w ill iveon-
f 'd ' f i f ;  X S ’ M dilriu p f u y s i g l M u f f L w N i a u l f  ......................... ‘he righ t of search w hilst she an- file an  en tity  w ith a nonentity , bo,no assort
m ' -.nl to 1 iyes i" n .m p. ii. ate! .sending Beauty to the Jlov- no iim es a determ iim tim i to seize even a rticles 
haccil. ..!. Dehirm ity i » tlio Jln li, there’ - a ; my, now, in eo litrahand o f will* mi n eu tra l vessels; fur we
1‘hico. GlIAltl.KH K im iiau ..
I asked him to i’eseri!;e tho vision. Tiie 
dium in answ er wrote tlio follo.ving linos:
"T h e y 're  nil arrayed  in shining robes,
And golden Imrps they hour;
T heir home is not of sin like y ours,
But all is bright amt fa ir .”  I would liu tin annoyanoo,
M’lm t is w in 1 rful in th i i case is th a t  sho kuown us Lcs Cent Conics. 
never knew  that i h id a you n g er b ro th e r in the
sp irit Wot" d. B u t :■!:■• nut only told me tlm t / ■ -..ni , • ,■ , , , ,
■ , , ' . s ta te s  th a t recen t disc ae rie s  uflhrd proof of . Dio ei.ptain ol a m orehont yosscl unload-
1,1,1 • t i i t  nam e to , . , i m g a t  (. mint lutum rdo, feared to leave a p a rt  of
it i l'ac-si o f bis a u to - n  H*o osistouee of ono oantm uous w in  o r  riuli cop. h ise a rg o  oxj.osod d u rin g  the n ight, “ ft will
] then i'.iiu  ■ . m y ! " ; ' ,  - t .  i '-i - i i - him li I " r  “ rii h . 'tw e n  th e  J’olk enm ity luiiio in East nut r a in ,’’ said a M ussleum n. Jiu t som ebody
E u  from L atin , T he  me- ' ' ic0* recen tly  Ul^oovorud iu m uy.sfeul th tiia .’;  ” ( ) ,  . ever te a r . ' ' rep lied
dium t"  c the i iu e ilm .d  w rote the fo llo w in ''! r a m ,U  CuU" ty ' Vir8 i,,itt' 11,0 ’t*""*™ *
line: " ,  vci" ’ tho n .i.te is Imve teaeljpd tl.e  yellow sol- liy u a !la [  ,>t ri.lmlJU, ,VCt. l lltg) u
pliurot of enpper, which is considered an iididli- Ihrichnnilrnl anti rhem  lives were lost by tin 
hie indication  of the g rea t ex ten t stud richness wreck ol the sh ip  I’owhuttiin . The officers unit
T he body w ill be
T i:n m >si:i; C om tit. — The Kniueillc Jicsistcr
□7" A Now York ed ito r .finding a eahb.tge-seed 
in a le tte r  received from a bro ther quill, win ts 
to know if  liis correspondent has tho liubit o f 
scratch ing  ids I lead while w riting.
the Turk, “ there  is not a G hristiuu w ith in  seven,
m ile s."
j misC olliees e lsew here, as x\.• 11 as in tin.- country .
Tliese rem arksliavu  no referetieo to an y  purlieu - dark 
lu r  olliee, bu t ure m -aiit lor a ll  wlmre tin y w ill who- 
app iy .
hi-
■d jacket who is a study for uu  a rtis t . \
lir.'inl, am)4 J fondieuil, m urk  how liis 
glow :—and tlm t little  girl a t  liis side, 
i le -U n it curls droop so gracefully over 
le r il't-li'ingetl eyes mid dimpled shoulders. 
And th a t divum -child in tlm corner w ith  Idue- 
L ike Tint A M . i — ‘ W hy ! you would lmv vein I, tn iiispureut tem ples, whose sp iritu a l 
uo like  tin. an g e ls .’ cxclun d i little  g ir l ,  w ith eyes e \ it now can t o tiittt fadeless sfu.ro to 
u friend laid been ta lk in g , 'frne ly  would v.Iiieli angles b.-ekon him . J)e:il gently  w ith 
w mum like tiie angels. And why mu ! him — ho is passing aw a y !  Here comes thu 
hum an harm  to lie Ilk" tm iiog.d > (curlier, brisk, a n g u la r , and slmrp-voieed. 
th a t  they are  v r y  I ■ ..tiii.n l— full o f I l- -a \f ti)■ ity the ch ildren  I She's n liuiuun icicle,
h , p u rity , *...... . ........ . sinl . pastclmurd-y uud p ro p e r ! I a lready  exi>erirnoo u





h e r '  'f la y  Is 
am w here ch i 
gels  m 
il envy 
tw ain , 
it notlo
,ldly east o f  w ith tl. • lip. 
issioti to pat hit the '.row 
ul hatred . M ould v..i 
to lie colli" ;:.lg-4- ’ < *r
.re n te r  w ith the m ultitude t 
Bs th re sh o ld  ! M’h t  nut | onus 
i destination  ' M hy not d.- 
though t a n  I b .au lifu l
(ap ;■ tivally to my new satin  c loak). Y.’ut 
s | to s e a.lam . these a r - poor dhildreii. The
wiih i ad;, iu : i r .ilu r ■! I.ueky for her tlm! I 'm  not
lur.! u..t w it li th
til!'.
dull ' ,
iu Iii. , w'.dsy ' < an she
n on yonder laoiid loi"head 
eriin; in vai.ler sweet even !
\ e-ununUt 
lod's iuuig" 
cuius w . lit 
Angels ! poetry slum I 
1 ok  e.iii' Franklin . 1 'lay uud W ebster study th eir alplm - 
ii.-t wi b. b n  in ill; and velvet ! She ought to lie pro- 
t.ioi' i to tb" dignity  of toe-nail polisher to (.Ilmen 
\  irtoriit. Now she hands me a hook in  which 
\i- ile i naans are iiinerilie.l, uud requests me to 
w r i t ' min" i > r tu iu ly . “ Mrs Jo h n  .Siuitli.”  
|1" | - !■" lila-l it as well Us I do.
limit tho inaiiifostntmns are m iracles, whilo lo­
gicians and divines opp' se 'l, work an  inlinitiidu 
in eollalillg facts and em istrnetiug liyj. ulieses 
to prove a sim ple and plain occurrence a sub­
lime and incom prehensible m ystery. It is easi­
er and safer to be introduced into tao rocepli ni 
of thu spiritual faith, than to be led through all 
the  mazy uud uiliieuit lab .iryuths o f ra tionality  
which prejudiced scholars construct to h ,-wil lu r  
unuoun-1 “ r m isdirect searching and investigating  m inds.
Bey. i ' —is. Beecher, iu liis review of the s p ir it­
ual m anifestations, read before the N . A . 
ciutioti, introduces this l.'icihlu paragraph to 
show tho iuerudulity  and upp— iti ai of mod. ill 
”  lit *■ mujenty will waive the r igh t o f seizin.- sei. neo to every iuuu \a lien  in religion, and t-  
tho em m y’s properly  hiden'ou bonr.l a neutral J tpirit-uilcreoutHo in particu lar, 
v — -I, unless ii bn contraband o f  w a r ."  Not-1 “ Suppose a departed sp irit, tlio wife of Obol 
w iile .au d in g  limit .leelaratlon , l.or.l Clarendon j liu fur example, wore perm itted  to a ttem p t to 
liUB form ally m ade the following m niouneem ent! eon verso with her husband „ ..l to establish a
new revelation, not to display a  divine power, 
I am  directed by the Karl o f  ('lttreudoi, b a t m erely to exercise such  potentiality  as m ight
canno t understand  bow her eruD crs can as*-, r- 
ta in  th a t  such a rticles are on board n eu tra l ves­
sels w ithou t exercising the r ig h t  o f  search , lu 
some instances it may lie tlm t sullieieiit and 
satisfactory  evidence call be obtained from o ther 
sources; but those instances m ust be rare , and 
and  in the m ain the righ t o f  search m ust he re­
sorted to iu o rder to cll'cet the  purp 'j 
eed uilieiully hy England.
B u t there seems tn I k) a an o th e r fact which 
th reatens unpleasant consequences. The Queen 
o f England said in her d.-elarulion o f war
“ tat r ojiina------ lentJhilt n/uinc Tyl/ris.'’
•Shu then  rem arked th a t  the th ird  w c d  oeeu-l 
pi . i by the da.'h , was nut im pressed d istinctly  | 
on her m ind , h'lio said th a t th is  lino could ho 
iound on t lio 2 IIHh p i,:," of ( 'ooper's N’irgil, the 
third lino from the to p . I im m ediately sen t for 
uu edition ol Virgil, and gave it to h er unopon- 
e I. Thu lights were w ithdraw n, and tbe room
of tlio m ines in which it  abounds. Tho discov­
ery of th is  m etal lias infused a new im petus in­
to tlio m illing operations, and several weeks
•row belonged 
York.
-4.icily in M a n k in d  and New
For the d istric t o f I’enol.seot, Castine,
. , . , M aine, Bowlaud II. Brigham  has been confirm a
smee tl.uro were s a ils  ul th ree q u a rte r  sections t,,| | ,v the Collector of Customs, 
of m ining land , a t  about $  1,2 )0,000. f t  also 
s ta tes  th a t  some five thousand tons of rich eop-
' z ‘ The filet tlmt the t.o een 's  message on tlio 
eEii ii oi of w ar, has been received iu both
was i utii, ly darken  ■ I, Imt ho oi-cm d the I, „,k l" '1' 010 m'u Bikon from tlio m ines m onth ly , nett- f I .uses of Barliament w ith a unanime.iis ii|>).r..( 
t"  tin ' ci.-ht place, put her lie • r on tho r i ' l i t  141 leas t h a lf  a  m illiun dojlurs. T he uu.utm t ld ’ !l‘°  popularity  of thc war- in th a t
from  the for. igu 
“ Sm
to sta le  to vui th a t,  since his lordship  had th ei
plea sm......f  seeing on the 20th  in -u u t  the ,!.•).„ . , , 11 Oisutubodiod sp ir it, D r l.ur own and
tuti.>n of m ereliuuts t'oiino i *.I w ith the trad" j 1118"anh fi edification and satistaet.o.*). How 
vviiii Jiu .-ia, l.ia lo rd -h ip  hue f u r th ir  eon.iUen i Could she do it, iu thu facu of the  upucuuu lic
line and pointed to tiio word she could not 
w rite. 4 I."iv j.- - unclhiiig very remark.iblu iu 
tlio iit.'ii'o of ib is passage, as i t  was a spirit- 
e. >:i nit uu i ..lion t"  Eneas iruiii bis luloved Creu-
i Ids medium cannot pronounce Latin; bho had 
never seen tho p ssage or page bel'oic. 1 did 
n ' t  know a vvoid ul the line, nor cm ld  1 suggest 
ono, a lte r  it was quite w ritten , l i  did no t p in - 
coed from my uiiu 1; mu' fruiu hers, nor Irom 
ny o ther iu the cite!.'. 1 now ask w hore did 
sh e g .i t  thu Latin! M hero are  B urr, F lin t, 
U"gors and Enoch Bond 1 Now can tue ami /.me 
joints discourse Latin  or read Y irg il! B u t fur 
liter. 1 wrote tl. " sim ple query in Latin:
"  I/-, mine riihs, .uv /ta l e I rroh
will doubtless when the shaft w hich tiro being 
vmk per., tl’ute the  riel, ^ u lp inue t.
A Yufxu A simiican. - -  The Lafayette (Iu .) 
American says th a t a few days since, a preco­
cious little  buy en tered  it residence iu th a t  city.
e n try .
Gov ,Stevens, of M 'ashinglon  territory , lias, 
w ritten  a b ite r  to a m erchant iu New Bedford, 
recom m ending tho new territory  ns tlio bosU 
place on earth  for the locution of thc whaling
business.
T h at Cuba will bo added to tbe dom inion o f
and tak ing  a sea t by thu lire, coolly inform ed ; , | lc lAnte I S ta tes , we consider a m atter of cer 
the lady of tho l—u ; ■ that ho was on Ids way t,, m inty , and, se tting  aside the policy ef the ques 
G i . i , and would rem ain  thero over n igh t il l " ’" '  *’C il D it iu n te  event far civilization
they  lia-l nu objections. The lady consented, 
ami thu little  s tran g er was kindly eared  for He 
said th a t  liis name was Charlie, and th a t  lie was 
travelling  for liis h ea lth , and  in sis ted  th a t  fie 
never had any paren ts.
A vvc-l.'y paper tile i 1 Vim Know Nothing 
| i s  soon to be published iu  Boston.
and h um anity .— Lem • a .\'iif>yii‘g  Hue.'tic.
G i.i  \ a im are telling in ( incinimti a t  2 
cents a piece Green e i n. asparagus, tom atoes 
:.n ! IV, - J | i,4. s are in the m arke t, ar.d sold ut 
reasonable prices.
Slav i > ilir,>iiglu.ul the repubjie o f Venezuela 
ha- Im eu’abolished by c oign as, tlio bill reeriv ing,
;• . ..i n ' 1 4 tii ■ president and becoming a
law the tam e day it was pus.-cd.
A t  l o m p  t c  cl A s s  a s . i i n u  t i o n .
' t i n '  u m i s i m l l v  ( jiiii t  v i 1 i n ; r c o f  V .Y -l X ocv lm i
• - —:r.. - JTtWWV-TilJrat*'Tn» -.r-u*r V’-T^  -*r-
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
I'l !
■i i.
ed with ii dirk l;i 
taco . Paine at 
the laiifo (Yam
i'll (In* !i !!.-.v i' i .
■ 1 . iir.«l l>v i':c 1 l a : >
Id s  H u b - J'lnM r  te a s  h / w n t i
w i  r  j  is ! a s  th ■ t r i g r / r  ir e s
I llT  o f  t ; ]M8ty ■1 l o V a  .SB!,)] 1
«»r tiu? fm o-.T ! T ! o fi’llo sv
W.is thl-nlvn into a s o le  of i • m -nl • r<l..
m orn ing  by  a  nft)gll1av all 
ivliteli. ini wo nv in! 
t \\v  n tln v  > and  Enir oVIm 
tlio linn? • i»r Klias 1'. I’a 
K trangcr, tlln noisa of wY . ' h k  iiii him.
M r .  .Tnoapli r a i n  ", a  ,n ' M r . ii. I!. I ’liiin ' 
y o u n g  u n t i l  o r  tw i  n lv - l iv n  o r  >ix y  a r .  < I' a 
t v l io  w n  I p in  ; i n  t l  I n  p 
1 O lln g  1 'a i i i "  in- t a n i i y  s] •; : : 'Vo a In ’ 1. a n  i
COllc alcd 11i 11:f I f  ill a  r  'l l-  r  llf t i l l '  1 m in  ^ ^
n s  t l io  i n t r u d e r  o n jo fo d .  T h o i n a i l t v  n t d h v e t l y  ■ • :• > 
t o  t l i o  b o d ,  n n d  : . f in d  i t
u t i o c o u p i  id , u t t e r i n g  a
lio tu rn  ml aiv.iv. voin ;■ l'..i.i' vj v.in-t up  a h im , ; 
n nd  n ils  inunodiat dy a- . 
nnd  stftbb >d in > -.'at
Riicroi'do.l in \vr. nel'inje 
hand? o f  his a-?v.il::r.t, v 
p ia to l, wliioli Pili-.l ■ ■ 
navy good fnrtuno / 
t h e  cn /1 n n d  th e  h t:n 
drawn! The immi 
piova o r ll li o u t 
inndo a s ■•-.nut a tln n ; . ' I i 
b u t  Caine : :iv.i k K aval 
tlio coiling id’ (bo v- in.
Tlio « tru ;:g l ' Wn.i t : • n i 
being  tlio in .-ailaiit, in llicting tij m 
tw o Stflba ivitli tlio k n i:-". Tlio man
liowovor, in g  ( t i n g ......... . Ik • 1 ■,n-i.?, lint e! -
ly  fnllnwod by l'aino. wlin again  clinola i 1 i• i 
in tlio gavilon. I’.iin lindin ; liinia.'lr gvnivin ; 
wn.ik 'i', and fo.iring t! it ih ■ in :u \v > Id . ; . 
t r ip p  'd liini ovor n  t iTn'-.' back of tlio k.".. ■. 
an d  bntli foil down a i t p em bankm ent cl' (on 
toot. Tlio s tran g er auoc dod in di ng.igiug 
IiimiolF, nnd escap 'd  j  . a-; tlio llirnily, wiiu 
liad  boi'ii tiroasad by th.) rep o rt o f  tlio pistol 
w hich  was fired d u rin g  tlio .■jtr-.vl■■ in tlio 
liousi', arrived  a t  tlio sp t.
I t  is bcliw od  th a t  assassination  was too oh- o' ' 
jeefc of tlio in tru d e r, t'nougli tlio nfi’.iir is involved k 
in  m yste ry . .Mr. IVnio is olio o f tin; ed itors o f  ! J1" 
to e  ) a a h  o B la d e ,  l i e  bad linen rending  dnr- ■■.■ 
in g  th e  flig h t, and did not re tire  to bed until , t \ . .  
nearly  11 o'clock. I t  is imposed th a t tlie follow 
had been w atebing  tbn Ihiiiso, and en;orod a a I 
soon as be tbonglit bis victim  bad fallen asleep. |
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2 Haiidh > Ixli/.u l 'e rry  Jaiuea Mrs 
H art Fidelia cure o f J1 F Law*
Harriinmi Ei//.ieM2 leitee 
Hall W aterm tiii IMesti.n Eli/ti
lu^a l's  E lvira I'h ill.rook Eiuilx H
Jordan Al. i^ail Ferry I.stein.la
Junes A I. D J’enier. pant l.idia
•I.m * l.ouisa I’tese.u Busan
.lam e-on I’. aelope Rover Harriet 2 
c  "i son Cx re ii ii Keielmm ( hai'ily Randall M alvira 
(7r.u k.*tt Aiimmlall care o f .1 \ \  ilia  R.d.ii.s Rm hel 
F liilun l A lm ira A Kuhn Hanmili Royers Rel.eeea S 
Coil.x F. nan Keen (.Hive K ilossB ulana
( 'la rk  lE.im ali l ord Abigail Buow ila*riet
Carver.M arx II Ettxvsou Banih Bione Jxlmini A 2
d a r k  M arllia Eadd Barah .1 Spear Kinilv
: m u . M alta 2 Einds. v Busan M Bleeper Elvira 
d iu rc ii i l l  'i'iiaul.ful l.awix Helen H B. il. is Ail., n  Mrs
Hills Balimln !•’.
I Pish Isabel 
Kiims Ilanm tli F 
K* l*s ( .'atharine 
Drown Anyrline
KirtI a il
:. E ' '  ■•ILTTiJR. i"i> ii"  (
• . a.-' ■ ! -it Hr* w- iid: rfttl cures perform ed Dennis Ma 
\ M> I AIN K lE E i:R , pi. pared ’ 
vlNB. I ts  e .jual has never been know n 
in : ii cn s*. t!io . it:*• o f spinal c. 
t h ' l.iiil.s mid .-tojiiai !i, rlieutiintistu in all 




M anchester Relic 
Maiinin!: IE beren 
.Merrill Sin nil il 
Mansfield Sam ’l
Mo • He
M .Morse < a ...lin e  
i M’l.miyhlin Anna 
Miller Aehsu 
s added t.. the postatie i 
•ns .*11111:: * lo r mix ol t! 
Ii\ KitTI:-'Kll.1’ ' 1
Tucker A mclin 
•a 'I'olinan ( lestu 
T hom as Ex Uhl 
Vilinl J.ue;. K 
W ebster Elvir;t 
W all O live F 
W alsh R ebecca 
WVxiuoiit Ioanna 
\ \  lutiiex I.ttcy 




live S tated, if 
l'elioi is i , a n d  *.r.-tn.i T ia.v  n ;n -  
« ! R T IS  A I FRK IN B,
1 .' - t- .  •: ( ’. • r H. 11.. * I B t.e, t, N. W York,
at d o  ■ I. •*. I l l  f  f i r , W a-!iin -t..n
1 11 i . N B11A \ V. I: DMA N IB  A ( tl  . Dali . si . Kosloli.
I d .1, V. al.t Jit hi, R. e l.laud ,
r UBi - : : m  ATION.
; A \ IN F re. eiv.-d I.v reco il urrivala Irotu New York and 
l  1  K oiiou, a
la rg o  Stock of Now Goods-
1 - eaal.h d to o iler one of the best assortm ents to bu found 
in Dm :.land, e.iUhisiiny »d a pood supply of
B i r .c k  a n d  C o l o r e d  S i l k s ,  P l a i d s ,  & c . ,
D r e s s  ( im il ls , »S7i tm '/s ,  h i m  n s % J h n b v o i( ( tr ­
ie s , J h i i s r  K e e p in g  (J u o t i s , a n d  
M o u r n i n g  G o o d s .
:«.1 w ith  pit
t - a hull!
I tile.
. f l  IFF IB A IH .K I.IN S  W l ED
;
1 >• i 'iiit;.. Th<*> «inn Ueu tlie l.lood 
IXV to the xxin.lt! sx s tu .i,  J’Hce
W e ste rn  M a il
• n t  M a i l
()ur stock is sell (• 
to  lu x e  .-in Ii t ; i mi Is
.
IE fk h m d , May d,
it care , mid no pains spared 
rail leeouiineiid . O ur cn- 
.t FO O D  artic le  at a I.OW  
I. FI III AIM IIAEE,
N o. li, Bl'UAIl lIl.tH'li.
W ild Cln
A NO lliata .1 M Mitci; ID m.I 'Fin n* can I.e no la tter 
medicine for mix on.* \v!n. is treiihlid (as n.*itr'lx all peoph* 
an* in the spi in*d) \\ ilh l.tx t r Complainl, Jaundice, V» . ..k- 
I" '. I .ess .d Appetite, Dut|.t p-: *.. Ilemluehe at. I Mini l!u- 
m.irs in tin* llinod and Bkm, nml for Nervous Debility, Ces- 
lixetiesh* mnl Files, this Ctiinptiiii.d is the best Ihiity in the 
world, as l>\ it iiutuie is assisted In her opeiMtinns, ]iuiit\ - 
iny the Hlood and reiuovili:: Diseases.
sorderetl? ]* Ja u n tli ir  you r foe? 
ill deal both the nioiisH rs a blow; 
oui —*tw i! yivc xou relief,
For /'//c.v His o f nil cures, aekm.xvlcdyetl tin* chief;
T he m otto «.f **Ruy me and / \7  do yon yoo.l,”
'File te*t of experience has easily stood —
And many unto it this truth will append.
T hat the Hunt m id llrrb  H itters  is every m u 's  I 'l ic u d ,
Is your appetite L'niic? then the Root Milters lake,
And you’ll heartily relish your chop or your steak ;
’J’lie Mlood it will purify —redden your check,
Ami strenyln a xnur Irnme should il ever grow  xveaK,
T he indies declare in. such Reuicdy’s known,
Ami the sale is iuitneiiee to the Fair Bev alt.lie!
Bold l.x Merchants mid dealers in medicine in every 
tow n and villaye, lor 2 .. .m is  l’..r a p in t, mid i , 1-2 . . nt’s
lor a «|iui it  liuitle. W holesale Depot is M l Fnion  S treet, 
M. vtoti.
Bold in Rockland l.y John W aktfield , c .  F. Fessenden, 
•E E- KiinlaiH. W in. liai.t r A Co., and o ther dealers. 
Rockland, May U, l 8a l .  If,
E w c e i .S a n a i  ^EcnvEi i s t o r e .
liavin;: jtn
f j’ HF. nn.h is ’L'ned have B l’O N E for shipm ent for N’. xvOr- 
I leans, F. nsaeola and Norfolk lor xvliieh fair freiyht 
xv. old he j a d. Applv to Deo. A. Felice, at Frank  fort 
Mills, or to John  T . Roxve, nt Ml. W aldo F ran ile  U uarix , 
Frank fin t. \ f h i c e  a R O W E .
I : I. Ipr in, I it. |
KHn* S a t e .
Hi H O O N K fl J E M  A AND M AD V , four 
x.-ais eld, carries p:*** hM- ttialer il.••*!;, ) ... 
'■I " it «»l l.'imhrT. lim iieie  H' A .C . B;n-,r 
. on l*o ii I B teanier Daniel W rl.st, t. o r l.-tH- 
, Iv Reed, Frankfort. l.V FH EY  TIE E l), 
auk foil) April 12. I :,E ].*{
W 1 .1.1 V !  I ,
no 11 in ti* h.it.lit * -
Do : ! ,1.(1 to I'O-H
k '•■.« • | t Hers.
iD.t-khiltl for El
0  t .k .i i  as freiyht In
•iyhl . .ye apply to
t.O V E JO Y , Ajfttit.
I  N  S  I D  t ,  E  1 N  E  ,
l'O It PO R 'I l.A M > BOSTON .\N !) I.OXVKU, 
•fin; m :\v . s t'i.K M im . a- r . \ s  t  s a iu n g  stkaMK
) ) A N 1  E E  W E B S T E R ,
( ’A PT. I l l , .XXL'HAt!|),
V.’ilt ti-nv: 11AXOOU evf-rv M ONDAY. XVKB.
. . .  _
(G gitig ,;!
H’n w
P a p e r  IT
!'• is.*!  ^ in \x mil x\ mild do *\
;•'*' ■ i . .. th. pattet ns n 11 N E \
in tin- m arket,
R ockland, April
V i 'n 'n i n i t n ;
I | ( | | ! l  IAM B. iis«oi d si/1
I I m / Rockland, A pril 2>>.
L e U s
\  V ER Y  In rye Slock for 
. !' oeklmnl, April 2 ».
t N l) Mlnnk Rook* o f  cvcrv kind, for sale hv 
/ \  R ockland, April »•). 17 E F D  \ \ \ .
i r a y  D 'c c s s c - f .
|, '( I I t S:ilc tiy it p  1 ),\N  \ .
I RoirUliilid, April 2f!. 1 .1
B . w  B o o k s .
F IFF. and Bayiuys of Mr-. Fartim rinu; Haps and Mishaps 
li  l»\ F  !■MCI- F nc iiw ood : M> Bciiool and BcI:oi»!i*i*nt .-. It*
II Mali ‘MillerA O ur Fin ish; Russia as it is; Relation !»el w in  
Judaism  and Cin islitmitx ; I.itiiipiiyillcr. For side hx
April 20, l -.YE 1.7 E F DA NA.
F a p o r  a r . : l  r .v o f
i »nlc t.y I
E2«*y:istc*D’s ,
tit six oH im k . tmieliinu 
i : leaviny ROCM .AN D 
arrix ii y at lN.itland in
NEBDAY and FRIDAY utnrnii L 
11 the  usual lan.lit 
about h ill-past ,
•mi for the live
R E T E R N IN H —E»*aves Fortland lor Ranyer sam e . v. n- 
ie: on tin* n n iva l o f  the M'.nt tiidli from Most.in, ailixiliy 
t lEmklmid at 1:0111 111 lt«- o'clock IlCXt 111«) r 11111 (Z, toilllliny
Rt* er F an  s as tivtial. Freiyht tak. n at the usual r:
• M. w .  f a r  w e  i .e , aim
lE ckiand, March 31, I -.71. 11 r,
1 M 0 N E K 1 1  L I N K
F  C B  h i  A  G I I I  A  S  PfiC iR  T
T he New and Fast Bailing .Steamer
c.s s & s z s n a g a s b
3,7 '. < 0  O  '£?>■- X j  K T  jO>
( A F T . H R *  FI. SN O W ,
ellm id I.
E f i o i i e i d  S f I o o i i .
( O L D  S T A N D ,)
N o . 3 ,  Tmmf. L ock  S t . ,  o n e  d o o r  K tis t  o r  P .  0 .
T l! E proprietors of this xv«*II-km>xvu Es- 
tahlisliiiieitt have just rcreivcil «ml 
Id  : 5 V j •'? is noxv i.peniftf
* f  j  j  A N,AV AND SIM.EN DID ASSORT-
■ ''’h / e i - i v  I 'l i ll in a ry -  F a n c y  nnfl S tap le  
A -[-V f "  i i t t t i D s .
\  CoiiiiMistnR in part : Straw, Ence nnH
Sheied
■ I Iloston and New  ^ ot k B;u ing mnl Sum m er Six ; Unit- 
net-. 'F iH'ct.i. and (*:.,» R1RRO.NS ; Silks S . tn > ;  Mo*lit,« 
md < auil.ri. s. m.d a h.riri* nssintm ent of other W hifu 
f . ' ; I.•:< «*. T h read , Sm xrna, Cotton, Muslin, Cnmhru
Ed.....es and In sn iticy -. W rought and Moi.tiduy ( ollars
lin.I C ulls: I lid. i ll.lk l’s, plain IIII.I xvronylil For k d  do; Mr. 
raye, ( y pn  -sam l Demi Veils; Kid, Silk. I.i-lr and C otton 
F  loves:" lloisei x; K nitlinu w orsted and Y am , and o ther 
youds to., ilium ions to m ention.
MOI ll.M.ND FOODH kept col.slnlltlx oil lou d or pr« - 
parerl nt short notice.
I.A D IE S’ HAIR W O R K , plain nnd pufie.l llaii.'s. Curl*, 
H alfW  iya, A c .,  kept eonstnntlx onliam l or o ld en  n «t short
B i R A W S cleansed ami Dyed.
(• real ltd for past patrounye we hope l.x close npplieath n 
to l.usine-s to merit a eoaliuuauer* ol the smile. ( I iii yeo.ls 
are I.oiijjIi I l.if cash at reduced prices, mid xx. dcf\ all •*om- 
pi til ion ill our line. MR. A ,MR«. II IIA T C IE
All persons indebted to m e on note or n r . omit art 
i| lies toil to ra il a nil setllr* i ill fur alia tely. II. Jl A'lH II
Roekhin.l April, It), 1k71. t
rr-
■r Isle, Ml 
khm.I eve.
■ .tl Ol tile I
i IlKTl ItMM! — 
TH FRBD A  YB It i: 
it' Roekhtnd in seat 
; 1»(* \ ts for llo
.Milll.ii.lyi* rm! Jouesport, 
x B VIM EDA Y ami \ \  F.DNESDAY 
oats Ironi iloston and Fortland.
I leave Miiehias MONDAYS ant! 
itl at all the nl.nve landings: nfrivins; 
for ptias. nyers to take the Ot r u in ;
D II E Bul.scrihc 
I opened and a 
lin k  o f Kooks, Btati. 
orals, ns call he foillld i
Max
I returned from Boston Has 
vale as fall and eompletw a 
I’apt r ilm.yiiiRs and Fain y 
khtinl. .1 W A K E FIE L D .
P a 'o d s c e .
\  1 ' Ii F.R MAS am ple provision lit 
1 1 ol Mhirhill An l!,e nininten
W e £ I o
j N CIREAT varie ty , by 
April 27. 1.7
BN-s r e c v
, N as rreat a vat iet v and a 
I lonud in Rm kl md at 
. . . . . .
El a
hole-sale
u made by the town 
iitraam e m.d support id tin* 
Hujll id Family, e..n>i-tine o| BETSEY HI Ki:ARD. her 
sex'eii r liihlien, .Tail her .Mother, ail .it this present at Bottlh 
Thoiinistoii; this is lo f<> il.i.l alt peisol.s or eorporations 
iVnm harboiing or trustin*_* iliem on aecrnisit ofsai.l town.
I er Order of Bel. ctim n ol Him hill.
ISRA EL JO H N SO N .
Mhtehill, May I, Is.*!.
Dissolution of Co-Partnei'ship
T i i i :  en.partnrrship he.rt(.l'.te . *.i. tin;: It. twee;
I A Ml.OOD is till d;o .:is-.dve.j I.v mnitiul c< 
persons inriehtul Jo .-tti.l linn m e to 1 e j.itiri to K. 
mid all dehts rim.* from the firm are ai.-.o ].:tid by bim , thus 
liber.itii.y Mi S ta rr fioai .ti! 1 i.. I ■:;.. i ~. I. SFAKK,
RoeKhi ml, A pri! 2. th, H. 1. J.. (xv SKI.OO P, JR.
B u s Jm c s s  W SkH ticd.
n » c i 8 .
or ret HI nl 
I W A K E FIE L D ’S. 
No ■*. Kimball llloek.
•old n« Irani*, nt 
W \K  EFI F.I.D’B.
x'o K hnl.ail li!o.
Ji. -.vv -r.tr ’ "  - ” ’ "n 'd d U ^ iiu ’C
i ST  A It R \ C C O IlD E O .\B , F J  for sale l.x
Mloori, J r . April 27.
•’•nE;i: : i i h  Kc l u .c .S  E J a tfS if .
] B tssla*?5EBi e l s
lutes, V iolins. Hit s N'iol.;. ami I 
.] WAR El I I I  I). 
15 No U Kimball Block
W i E i d o w
ill Fixings for hide l.x .1 W AKI'.FIF.ED,
I '• No •'), K imball Flock
CrCasaE*; E2w;-iic:s
l^ trJn  up to the Full Moil
cuts have h. en made to convoy passet 
eisi from Millbririye to ( Iterrx Held* also Irotu Mm hi: 
’ort to Maehitis and East M arinas l.x Stage.
FA RE.
From  R ockland to N orth Haven, §n,r»n.
“  Deer Isle, |,t)().
“  Alt. Desert, 1,2.7.
“  Miin.ridye; 1,7.7.
“  .lonespnrl, 1,7.7.
“  Mncltbis Fort, 2.00.
‘* cberry lir Id. (iuc.lud';;Ktage) 2.27.
“  M aehias, do 2,50 f
“ E ast Muck ins, do 2,371-
FR IFF taken at fair rates.
mii M. W. FAR WELL, Agent.
O C T S I D E  L 1 N E  .
T he Favorite S team er
CAl T. T. U. SANFORl),
er been thflruue
T o  G c r s d c M M 'i a .
s r n i s c  . w n  s c u t m i-:ii c o s t c m e s .
C lin a .  A .  S m i t h  &  C o .
(N’.t.l ',(■!:'( •. 11K AltniY.W. n r  IIII.I It MI'IMMI KTYI.Kd O
I’A l!IS  A M ) LONDON 
( ' o t i l s ,  B ra n l t e l i ) i n i s  &• I  ' r s l s ,
Oui* eonstni't patrons ii ejHire no fnrtlirr invitation or no 
lice lo If I Old th ru  r.rdeis, xx liieli xvr* are prepairi'd to e.XO 
cute, as usual, xx it Ii fidelit) mill drsptiteli.
To Strangers
visitim r Iloston, mnl to tin* inhabit mils o f the 
tox*. i. . xx Im air* lirsirons o f puielins nj» only I 'IR B T HAT'E 
C I.D T 'IIIN H , xx e exlem l an inv it a I ion to
EXAM INE O i;n  STOCK,
which for varie ty , spli’iiilnr anil perfection is L'.MtqiiAl.l.RD
IN N KXN E nOI.AM),
Aik! not rni'i .-isst'd in any  Am ericuu City.
leiyhlinriti^
C h a s .  A .  S m i t h  &  C o .,
N O .  i O l . I )  S T  A ’! ’]•: l l O U S K ,
11 Int (F ronting  Wiishingfon S t., BO STO N .)
N E W  S P R I N G  G O O D S
|  E S T  irccivr d at C. (J. M OFFFF'F’B Clothing and F ur- 
/ nisliitti* F.stalrli-him 'iit. The hugest anil m ost nplriidid 
ssi.rtm eiii o fc l.O 'F H  ever brought into this inaiket ; con
i-liug of
Blip. Fine BLACK H ERM A N , nnd F R E N C II BROAD 
C I.O T II. Ml I.MERY do. M l.EE do. FRO W N  
mill O'ltEEN do. F.incy CASS, of thr latest
Six lea. l'laiit and Figured DOEBK1NS ,
o f nil (trades.
ALSO a g n a t  variety  o f Sum m er S tu lls o f  sm all checks
Txx rils , Jen
No 8, Kimlmll Flock.
F o r
J F7r,* '\  A Nt xv and well finished, 1 1-2 story rloui.ii-V .e v J  tenem ent D W ELLIN H  H o t s E ,  in the t • 
p c" t.j:L» ter of the viii'iL'e. F.mjuiie r f Hi.•am Hat. !i, 
or S M I 1BII.
I!- m.l, Vay !. ! 7E j ti
P a jK - t*  biitss ,
N OW' is the tim e to paper y .cir room s, please: call and look nt our New Split, p Styles. (.1 V. PALM ER,
Max 3 lti No I, Bptdlbid Mini'k.
‘  N E W  B O O K  S T O R E .
fil»5)j{()si'4* t h e  .H o-.;- f i j i e a s *  E S I c c t i ,
M A I N  S T U l i C T ,
R  . ~ w T i 7 K h  R  ,
n i T L I iS  fi.r to tfu! cltiacif: o f Kockltmd
'  * and vicin ity , a splendid ussurtnirm  of
I’OUKS, S tA T lU N K liV , l-’A M  V GOODS. 
I’djfiT iliingin^y,
r»oi'(lt*rs, \ ’\ intlow C itrlains, \ c . .  coiiiprisin^;
Miser .Raucous, Scluh.l, l.iierm y, BcientilbIK
All kin.Ik of SCHOOL KOO’.xB mu! ST A T IO N E R
inile or to order
Ml tin* luniks o f th e  4 ETJD * D HIT ROOK ROOMS
-:-t.i y I I’ hoid-.s o f Oi l r ial ( Hi*:.!, me, Bllliiluy :
:
ROOM FA i’ERB, I’orderH and Wiudnx? ( 'titta in s , :i 
assort meut, in the Inti si six !rs.
A De; ,.t J r li. .'• •* I.i> r;,n  mid B 
I'iiuM e - l.otiou. the e. h .'iratr d rea 
a id  all ( it I mu oils h licet u ns, Klo'.elio 




Iv Idr Balt Ule u 
i Ihc face, Riii
ing 'Fit
IF, pril . . i 17 3m
P e w  T a ilo r in g  E s ta b lis h m e n t!
I ) K A N  S ' l ' A I U . i a t ,
H e r o  h  a  n  t  T a i l o r ,  
mat it v tn.ouK.
(  O r  O' W ilso n  k  C a s e 's  S to r e . )
l | l k  B F.\ MI.ER lias jn -l relui ncd from Moslem w ith hi; 
- 'I  Bnring Block <>| llroadelutlis, ( 
ill he happy to
till Blllisecih T3
of fcoii ■s taken
.0 llllio T-i ;.;!ieil
• stings,
hieii lit* w i. u )  malic up i>. o rder in ih r 
best .>ty le s ol tin* scuson. Iltiving a tin.rough actjiianiiyin e 
xxilli iii» l)iisiiii*s>, lie hopes to receive a libr i il shaie  ol
patronage from tlie eiti/.ciiK of RocKlJimi tniii vieinitx. All 
gannr ais w arian ted  to fit. READY MADE C L o T JIIM l 
mui Ceulicmrilks 1 llinisl'illg Hoods kr pi lo, sale.
No .iwietil.i rleliYcred on Bumlav
R ockland, .Ma , l-.’.l. If.
N 'e x v  C i J o o tD .
V / P A L M  E  I I  ,
For*ton w itl| a laige
A. M.. mnl f 
Smith F. M. 
81 if
llockl ind, Muy ■
f ro m  t inT iio  o o ilii.s lu .'n m m  a ro  J i l t i n g  a w a y  
iS cw  K u r l a n d  p o r t s  I . i h t , 1»i11 i t i «>rr; o .;•*!, . \  ! . 
t h a n  tisiiu il. T l io  p i ''- .(u n t | t r ip o s  o l l ie l i ,  a n d  t . ;  • 
'w i th d r a w a l  o f  t h e  F r o n e h  lib!i *• v2n * :t 1 • *r c . e  n a \  v, 
l e a d s  to  t h e  e x p e c t u t i o u  o f  u  p r o f i t a b l e  y e iA -7  
work.
A o e n u i t  IY« i.i I la  in I o'l\.* * !.«' 1 in ;  • a» r* .un i.-
a i  roj Notice 1
I t'IC E L A N D  f r F.A I’ll  r v« r> morn-
1*4 1 11 ll — til 8 o’elrn I. mid h o 'clock , A. 
in season to r-(.uili*i I Willi the 1 oYloi k
up of ll 
— latest .- 
u ilrusli - 
l Medii
ood UBsortiiient o f Faper- 
y les - Btalioi.ery , ( u tlerx , 
and tilmoai. evi l y vaiicty ol 
xImlesulc or re tail.
t m '  .T C T E lI i f lT .
fo r m e r ly  O AK  l l . ' .U . ,  e m u  r o f  M ain nr. ' Oak i s -
C O O K E S  es E O B I N S O  XT
( F. F litipp;. to announce m ’lheir friri.ds Full tle-v linx * 
. \  elihuged mnl liew l. Ill Ini uj* l|ie si on* l<*rr lit I;, oeetl- 
piecl l>y M anvil RohiiiM.ii, m d m«* opniie;: a large sto rk  nl 
c tio i' i l-'itini/ii (jrorei it i. Also, in connection w ith tin- 
aluive, they xviil alw ays keep
F r e s h  e n d  F u ll  M in i s ,  .F r y  F i r h , M e r i t  n  l .
J l s r r i n g , ,  T o n g u e s  a n d  S o u n d s , S o u s e d  
7 'r ip e , F i g s '  I n t , F u l l e r ,  ( 'h e i s t ,  h a r d ,  
H a m s ,  J >iu s ,  D r ie d  A p p h s , \ '  g c ta b lc s
Nuts* Confectionary) &c*> &.
rv l.efcl Artii leu mnl will 
in Iowa itrutem In r tin* 
land, ( 'o rn r r  of Main nml 
•ti.ox en Flock.
W ARREN HOF IN BON.
'ill k<*r*|i only tin* v. 
ds mix oilier store 
en Hol.il.son’s ( ) Id ; 
si door noj tii of Ft
I 7 1 : i i* i i i c  i i S a i l i v a j '
A T




skcIk al the follow mg
( ) ! '  every pa 
Vj Russia 1).
A pril 27.
rp lIR F .E  !u ii*e F 
f tin* vilnge, x 
DAVID \ \  A R R i: 
T  m
.1 .!).
I1AVINH tlie past wit.
; ut in t!n* l.est | nssilde » oiulttii 





n*ed lu*r regular 
il the usual lainl-
My stock r.l' VEB'I'l NHB will l.c Iditiul large, ol HUperlor 
innlily Mid vr ry desirable styles. *Fo my former largo 
! Block of Furnishing; Hoods 1 have madu large addition*,
eom prising
 ^ J \ i h  J l  lit eh  a n d  f i g u u d  S a f i n  S t o r k s , F a n c y  t i e s , 
S c u r f s  a n d  ( 'm e a t s  o f  v a r io u s  q u a l i t ie s  a n d  
( 'o /o r s ,  J to s u m s , C o lla r s ,  l l d h j ' s . ,  S i l k  
! th r e a d ,  h id  a n d  c o t to n  G lo v e s , G e n t  A  s  
h a l f  J lo s c ,  M ix e d  a n d  C o tto n  H o se , S i t s - 
j R e n d e r s . T r u n k s , V a lis e s , U m b r e l la s , 
C a r p e t - D a g s , ij c ., cj*c.
n  y: a  d y * j i  a  d  e  c ; l o  t h i n g ,
[ Thns’i: buy ieg REA DY-MADE C l.O T IIlN C  can nhvay*
, lin.I at my store as good all assortm ent to  welect from, a* n l 
■ mix plan* in tow n, 1 have noxv on hand o f  Spring styloa 
Bup. HERMAN C I.O TII FROCK COATB,
I B I.I’K DR EBB mui BACK do,
BLACK mid FA N C Y  BACK do,
BLACK FA N T S ol all grade**,
I FA N CY  do,
v e s t s , s a t i n , t.a s t i n h , Ac,
R E E F  JA C K E T S, O IL C L O T H E S.
INDIA REMRI.R FA N TS, C O A T S,& c.
All the above H oona will lie sold low  for C u-h.
N. II—-Fartieu lar atten tion  paid to cu tting  nml m aking 
';. R em em ber the old stand opposite the Steam
Mill. C. H. M O F F I1 T .
■ IK y M M :
t nn.it g. BOSTON r.i-n* T i 1
at 7 F M. Mir. ■ g at ROCK LAN Dr 
mill SV FFR D A  \  nt .7 \  M. 
lUF, ii oui Ri I'klmtd t o Mo-li n, 
liver F .iits  as uuunl. Freight taken at lie: 
rater,. i \ .  W . EAR W E L L , Ag.
i Ithriul, April 27, 1871.
F R A N C I S  C O R K  i t  C O
l* o
Koukimul. April 27, I**'74.
E . t r s tS i e s * .
H E  f
m.- k
, Unix id,c A Bi ll, would 
Hi :-.l.,i,d and vieiiiitx 
i, is <d .s /.m .voa  r .n  , j  
ti.d would I.e happy to 
him  w ith He ir paironm:
oiuli End ’’ 
fullv it.form the < i:i/.i 
us*Mi hand the varb 
lit ai. le lor ibis marl, 
i oi I ii t e nil who may 
Roeklmnl, A pi il lit
H'oip $saEc cl" to  B*cj.
E F T  xvlth C* A. l.ilrby, n CRAN’D H A M  
j to let. i:u .|u i.t o f  the above who m ay he I 
er linin':: fftm e. N orth  Em!.
April 2<b
T w o  b o o r s  B o io v /  t h o  V e s t, (
! > ! : . (  ' o i  ' i - ' n a x
V l i w  ofTid'. for Mile Inc iMrati-i and lu st
i ConipoiuidK itsu; 
it vented, prepart'd,
D A N D  B O S T O N 1
P _ E E  S S .  j
• |) \V  t ers f r . til  trie hr*:
r o t a M t: m i :d i c i .m :b
■ slit : i*) ail tile Biiilple- a 
ployed in prof* s- ifitii| and doi 
th" It.llnwing conipotualK, 
I.v hiin.se!!’, x i/..*. Bm saparilbi, 
I’l.M ER C FR lA L H \: i.p:;. Rbr 
Kiil.' im o f I.ile, Hi tiling Bale. 
I*lusters. Ar*., .X e.
'Fin* above m lleles xvill be sold in
ell.'i. irr.-. and labeMeil XVi'll full ...IT
Dr. C. xvii! ! r in ! s t  i’.imi ti
h is h . ! .i it, Hie .-’ml and j-r.icUee’r
x*. ni he ill the ■ :!. e n w jl ' .. ■ ■■- ;
Rnckb.url, April 2! . ! L
ill, D
Drop* :
, O inlm eiits, Bltet
quantities, to
l l  T  L  A
Jo  ’...................................
XV E X P K E O S  A R R A S T G E M E E T !
T H E  s u l i s c r i l t c r s  M o u ld
' -"2m?  * here!.;, give notice that t!iex Im re uniterl
id  :• L . t i n *  tw o Expresses called ** IIodgman A 
< o ’- I a I't t i : * n n d  •* t ' *. tin’s Exi'ai:? :-*.” nnd will hereafter 
do hu.-iue-s tinder tin* nam e and sty I»* of
H odgm an , C arr & Co.
F or tin* b e lte r aeei.tiiinodation of the public xve shall run
F iv e  E x p r e s s e s  a  w e e k  to  B o s to n ,
t r:i'..>;;'*tit;:: business through ottr .Agents al all the landings 
1 on tlie river.
' Leaving Manger for Boston d irect, M ONDAYS and 
1 'F il l  RBDA YB, at II oYlock A M., per steam er BOSTON, 
and MONDAYS, W E D N E SD A Y S ami FRID A Y S, via 
Fo;ilnnd, per steam er D A N IEL W E B ST E R .
F. II. ItoDH.M AN, ) Comltictr.is l.y t l ie S fn F r  
E. W . CA R R , ) Motion.
W . L. H A IN E S, ( '.inductor by the W ebster.
1 All packages. Fareels, Manic N otes, Specie, nnd heavy 
freight en trusted  it. our care xvill n  ecivu ou r pei'Koual ut-
! erth  ul.ir u tteutiou paid to the purcliasr and sale of 
!*'re!i:n. d iv .  to Hi'- er.licet ing and paying D rafts, N'iiIck, 
at •! !»:!!«. and to the tnuisaelioii of all kinds r.l Intsiltess.
; f ' i i ' s  E \.  imuge Oil i'.Mtl.XM., 1 It KI.*. M». llUtl Sl,*OT-
pr.titul S tn lin g  mnl upw ind , p
' ''V i'n iX K ri. IT -XX K ju s t  received n new ui.d extensive 
; -*-*• stuck ol’ ^
S H I P  C 'llA N D L K U Y , C O R D A G R  &  D U C K , 
i n o x ,  S T L  L L , N A IL S  a n d  S I 'I L L S .
H a rd  W a re  H ouse  T n in m irp n -  
Paints .mil Oils, V i .  I. Goods, 
P R O V I S I O N  S,
C o rn  a n d  F lo u r ,  B oo ts  n od  S h o es ,
1 )JIV  M O O D S , C L O T I I I N C ,  &-c.
O u r a s s o r tm e n t  o f  th e  abovo g o o d s  is  c o in  
p le to , a n d  w e o ile r th e m  for s a le  a t  fa ir  p r i c e s .  
F . C O B H  & C o .,
[1 0 tr .]  S o u th  M ain  S tr e e t .
C E U R G E  L .  B I N O  W ,
l .G A I .n t  IN
3 . 3 > J P i L ' S ’  G I O O D S ,
B O O T S &  S H O E S , C O R N  & FLOUR
W .  2 . G o o t i t r ,  P r o v i s i o n s ,
IK O N , N A ILS. SK ILLS. CO KD AO L, D U C K , 
I ’A I.N T S , O I L ,  & C .
No. 3 licetlirivru llloek , Main Bt.
R ockland , April 13, lc*54. 13 t f
■S0 0 1;,
S e e d .
I.IIK N O IIT IIK IIN  CLOVER SEF.I>,
B iikIi. n  (i “
30 “  Red lop “
sale  by G EORGE L. SN O W ,
13tf No, 8, Beethoven Block.
1 mui lb
,‘ 1’t
erlillt a les in Hist cl.’.
and I eh. fot
- 1‘aekets lietxveeti l.ixcr- 
unled to till jiailH of tlie
E a s t  M o .  O o n .  S e m ’y —E  i l i n a l  o n — 
O i ' i i t i o n —E x h i b i t i o n .
i'. \u u u a l F.*.ninitintii•:i ( I i i • -  xx i! 1 tn!.;• p|v
i."‘ !
’File A mill'll Addre
•1 Ml "led til he p i• -( lit dm i:.*• ail t!u 
Tin Bummer Ti rm xx ill eotniiiei:. 
17th, w ith  a full nnd n .m p le ic  !.(
: ; let: a in Mo : to n ,— /.’ . lU .n O .W  i : \C H . I M ;  I'..
am! lb ro c / ,* ' / ’
E. H. IIODGM AN.
F. W . CARR,
JO H N  it. 1IAI.L.
’ ! II ! F. MISON, Agent Bar 'or.
. i NBI.OW A i • A u nts Forilan.L 
JO H N  F \ \  I BE, l 
E j .  LOYE.IOY, > ' 
pli! 2 l l l l v v
Wheat Ideal,
r n e i . L ,  ji
Kurkl.tnd, April I3tli, 1P.74.
\  L l!  L S I I AU’i'ICLL u s t  r e c e iv e d  a n d  f o r  s a lu
: x  iiv uKu
S, Kin-10mill.
R O S E  & K E E N E ,
( S u c c c s io i  a lo  J o s e p h  l l c i r c t t  )
Ecnlcrs in English, W. I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT T i n :  01.11 S I  A M ), OOIINMU O F F R O N T  AN D  
KOC'KI.AN I) H T Ili:i;,l ,!j|
R licksjinrt, A;
■I!!; HuIiKcrihcr lias foi
I I.rook, (near the I).
w . ii. f i i .s in  ii n  o t  i o i
• [ ( )  i n  " v  s ;i ;: -
. i l i t : i t  t i
1 A.......  T irr ;
i I'l.mil. T o  i
Xntm*iicK in \ •
•out F ortland .) ..II il.r 
. II.( S and Fl.ii.t.*. . m
d d M M j d .  £ &  i l  ^ .1 ^ 3  ^
of hug 
D w arf nnd Btmidmd
•
ry , ( 'eiiet.iil ami r.1 lit
• Utils ail »
i tl. ; . lull!* xvill ! d l.u
i In i .70 In
’!!2 WAV.*:,
R E T t UNI x
■ I'l ( u tla , V* ah
•amdeii, M' lfu
Al»o eoiiMaiitlx i
Conftclionui jj, 1'/ mix, Cigars, ij c ., .) (
No !■ Spofford Block..
!1(h !.1'MuI, .Mii> :i, 1- 1 1.
S a l t .
o f  the pl'nu :’> "T runitinp; sv-.ik. 'i'llf c.iRiltlilY MERRY,
iii* wllent Ly ( *r i xeectlts tlutt ol’ 1:;.-l S....N Not- R l.iaml Di •
with Tanilinu lim cln ; il ‘C ] D t.f t l "
ry , lenvi ■scr, ojuig,rution di-occcIb N‘. illi
/.•Veil ini')' a -ed CMVUoatnc. s. | Corrcch.t wall
W ith in  n I'my day a past „v, ■V d l l ' huieil *1
j,,n  id 'n l.l nl-1! illl-T. V ! RHlef ip.: l*.*' ii i uivha*-
AI irk
J / ! . A  J  7 i j
i Hi 100 ** f, "  ‘*
“  over Hit) H»i.k, G (Uk. per ion.
null'd vessel*, mid x i .-.-<*!* fail «f w ater taken on l y 
*i.tl tigrcnm  r.l.
.Yu Charge fa r  the J lm t  2-1 h u m s  or Sun  l-ujs. 
i cue ol'sturm  il less than ni:e half day’s w ork  is per.
j ha ll'day 's  rent w ill I.e cha rted , il
to mildexv,” Dimia, Blinxxhe 
Yineir.
«). m unental 'F rees, Bliruhs. Rokck, Dahlias, 
of whieli a uexx’ dc'U lip tive ami priced i ma; 
Haul g ra tis to all nptilienuts. T h is  deliv. ir  
free.
F o jiti. *.i: ii, M n ., A pril I!'.
2 -j” Y j ’ I ' - 'L  i r s t  :•*.;] I"-v_
B a n g o i * ,  M o ,
T i n :  sol:.>eliliC r o f ’el.- for ;;i!v :i 1 .
vhole slock , i ftpsifiling of— 
E M H .is l I  \  i :l \  I F,
T A FI KTR \ MRl BSEI.B,
3 f i . \  a k :-;d d e .m i n b f *:r c a r f e t i n g b ,
get In r xx 11 It —
A MERICA v IN GRAIN CAlU’ETIN G B,
OH. i I.OTIIB, 
i •!: t GGF.FB. !! I ( IB. M \T B .
uid :
liliei
HAY IN G  repietiirtlied their sloel; ol Gauds, xv il I he plenscvt 
i tn xxa.l on purchasers, giiaram eeiug gr.i.rl* nl lux? prices.* 
j All kinds o f produce xx anted in Exchange for Goon* o r
Itt(.-killltd, Eel. 23, |p.7*| _ f> t f
i_ CHADS A. FA R WELL,
| c  O .M M 1 s SI O N M E U C ll A N T,
A N D—
S IU iH M N K  A C iK N T .
57 (tem p S t. : : N E W  O R L F A N l
*, F a rtieu la r a tten tio n  given to  kiiIc* o f  L im e, lin y  a id  
o th e r  E aste rn  F ro th ie r.
I A I! Inisiurh.'* wnl rnstcel to int- xlmll receive* my prom t 
p 'lso m . I *i i icni i i ■ n . Musi in > s re s t.cc tfiilll so licit t d. *1? ^
«!t* S a l e * .
ict.luville, the good ich  
() to in , in grind on nr mi 
tig m ig , cli a inn, “nnclior?
, ! . U ,  . - j  Ol* M i >'!. I \ I l i> \  A.xD ; r  V . I l l  N R \ < I.A Y, ■;
L. Am I hr ,u I* A splendid le;l ol , , ^  well loumi ill d u Is ,
' ‘ f'J i A «*• A |*plx Iii
\ '/>  I ) \ \  11) H O W E , Liner.Iiiville. o r ROH’T
D A \  IS ,-W ilirn t.
hi, IPS I. r v  n
1.50
•Vuit a;i l < h,*i';FM •.*.t .i Jiiitl 1 lav
• it. i hall mnl Irs.s than n whole, day 
li nt \'. ill be r im lgrd , it no x?uj U is ilum 
lu rcof, no charge xx ill l.e made for such da
Repairing and Painting done w ith Despatch 
nnd on Reasonable Terms.
j u .N v n u . i  w i i m : ,  .‘. v ni. n.K flm ul, A lull ill, 1M1. 1.1
Molasses on tlio Wharf-
\ FR IM E ai liele of Ciirdcmis, for kuIc low  and .ii ii' 
. V ta mix purl ol the xillugc b> G J. B .\o
M t} l i1 • i
Engines and Houses for Bale
\  T  l'uhlii A uction on Saiunlux the RJtli iust. all tin*
. V . .-t tin T'.xxn o f Rockland has in tin- Engim s 
toil mill R esolution and ju.llae.s; sale* at 2 o’l lor » i* M 
May J, 16 J.ARKIN B N O W .ai
t i 'tH *  I'jC iti* ,
W’asliiaglon, J. .‘IV
BliarpeY Em peror. 
Bait!!i 'k O i !i aos,
F. .u iio, Ro al Dr i 
Is O val, and oilin'*
‘ a h u l i : n ; / : r
Fan.J.M sti ck.
c t in : ,
arc Hm Mi lle .i't !;.
'/•/■: //.* r a i  l s . , i a!
• I to ibis clim ate. I.utli .- 
■ iih.'nig inaiix o f Hu* i. 
mi l in a bemiiig ,-t u ■ 
o f Hie b. U / ’/ , /  li.x
] I i i n o v . '  • : l r c c t ,  B o s t o n .
t i .„  0  i«l V J  A  a  io I 1 sitB B I P J c '.
; y g ...........; J J Y ,
'FIU BBiil.l,, Bin :cuii Dcnii.-t lias removed | 
tu llo* C| sroxt
. J. Kiil.pnti
tunllx i
iit.u. Is, .same el.trill.ri' i 
.It R ■ ullis, \x Ur ll* in 
ui Itaj.py to w ait on all in the liueo i lu­
ll.im ! and for sah* his cclebrnted I 
' a sure, safe, mill sper.lx m i.ed v  
•tl t li and lit m a t, For liilaniV  sen* 1 
Al-o, bis Medical, d ’FoolIt Foxv.b r
and l.caillll'x illg tin* In  tll, correct- j 
, ami a met* ream !) lor nett, spongy, 1
•ilients nml i
A Large
. .Max Did.. . I.
'S ’o  I I , e l .
1
\  ll 0 1 .0 1  l it ..IC,
y o s tc r -L iy  w it! .  : 
h u l l  i'e) d o .  ; 
lo jo i] i  w i l l  i v i 
p r i c e s ,  w l . i - 'o  o i 
j iu e p o o  c l  i. •
i t "
l i ta u t ly  l.:.:b  in  c o o
S . o o t i i n :
£ j  >
M s: f ii  s 1 IF. 1.1; \ . T o i  s .
.'•oliumiu uio! R aciuul * ‘‘ >R C hildren of almost ex 
1 ’ May 3. I'.j
i.v j  U A u n i  i r .i .u .
i
e »l(ir\ I m i  HI-: IlKiflKlullI 
ira irotii top to lu .tt.uu, W illi i ll III.- mod- » 
ii in ipioxrim  nt.s iisiiidly pm upon r x p m - ! 
u -iv r 11oils.•*». Ban! house ishilUKtcd in the r 
*»«:« "I Hie tillage near ill' Linds, x J Iuiim . 
\ l i \ \  HOI BJ.S, tw \. siorien high, s ituated  1 
d, m«- oil. i« .1 for salt* at leasonahle p in e s  i 
n«t huge, I.nl good, cotivctliclit, a|ui a U xx 
-ly le of an  liili-ct in . Applicatm u may la* made Htr Mil - I 
S. lib. i ,  UI* to il ti  Feel * • i-iKNJ C tM il.N G .
R i.eklaud, Apiil 2u, F ,1. \i,
R e
v y i l . S U . N  C  \ >  . ILX VL L l A i i l V L i )  T O
’ '  H o .  X, B i l E l l  i f ’S  L E O  U K ,
x*.ln re Ibex a n  m. \ nta a .\i vv and Bca.souable Bto* « 
of 1 'ureipn and b u n a s tiu
i ’ M  G ' O O c l © ,
! 'b r e d  le  ill .New 1 • ■>.'! I 'l l  Ken la o.. win, Ii ( la v  ice




[tiiniiitid xxilli the 
i .pel I'.cs nt this aitii lea, and e u rf  
i the public ns tin* l e i |#i*iiiillic 
m ail., t. I lux ing long known D 
fil l  D* m ist and scieilliiu Opel all.
.: (lever he r»111*i s ll. Hu* pMUple i 
v .i i i ,  xx ill l.c (Very tiling he eh.ii:
H NBtJN, 
A N KB, 
JO H N  .MERRILL, 
It ; i-t N F«>.\,
.1 M Ll. ilB D I I.L. 
DA xi 1. I. ROB I . 
( .L i)  M MOORE, 
tuck land . April h, 1
M 1) THOM SB I'll \  F , M D
t N GF.it M \ i n i ;, **
A NS KI N LDY,
N N I t l>\\ IG, • “
J I! LB FA BROOK, “
RD II I) MOODY “
J G RltOOKB, “
I. U i - c f a i i  I ' a i i i i i n g .
W I i 'F 'B  B i t  DD) is noxv i.pcii near th • R orl.laiul R ank. 
s Call soon a- ii is lim e is lim ited. A fexv spccimetib can
til ell a l It is loom,
B \ I ISFA C TIO N  W A RS A N T I D.
R ockland , M an It 31, l - a l .  H
J. Is L ib b ey ’s E xpress,
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
’ V I I  l . le a x e  R ockland for Boston f r c iy  Monday and  
\ » T hins.iax at 1 o ’clock F. M.
R I .T l | |M . \ i ; ,  xvill leave Roi klnm) fur Bangor c ? rry  
\S i '!iii -day ami Saturday morning at nl.oul f. o’c.lock.
All l.u-iiu -s cun  listed to this Express \x ill it*<cix« tli« 
Iten.oii.il aUciilioti ol M r. J.. Orrlrri* *olir ited.
i i .  W FA LM ER, Agent, 
om ett No l HpolTurd B lock.
B I, \p r i l  27. XW i P «
F A F L l t  l l A J t l a l f t t i S i ,
Dl . l i t )  KJt.S,
l-’I l t n  I S O A I t l )  1* I t  IN  T S
l ’a i t i l c d  W in d o w  S h a d e s .
*]'II I*', largest and best n**nitmi nt o fF npr r Hanging*. For 
i dt i- . 1 ire Foard F iin tu , ami Fnintrd W indow Shade v 
i x r r  otli uTl m R iu k lu tu l, lor bale a t llu* lowaM » •»/»
e i , net 'it ■ -
m .  1 I :  A 'J a B K E L
N r  A B T K ’U J  u f  l .n
r,-i k I., i .r .u n i- i ;
, L~ 1
: R  8 A L B ,
I IL L -  O X T-,
I l*l.ia,,«.|i
w W  I N  I X  ) \Y
ml, A pul i:., I -l
1T.KKY,
all and m i* heb 
i I r ing stiiU'd.
. • kl-aiirl, April
puxchusing cbwx\licrc.
i i  Km l
« « « • * !  O a r s ! !
\  I . o r  O f  SI I T .n i l ' l l  K A M ioU  DAMS |I>-1 (>••.•«..A null lei r ile  bv C. L. A l. l .r *
A pi ll 7  __________ __________________O t
u > g  H j -  I L x U J T l k l f O T a ”
l a n d  SURVEYOR
ROCKLAND, Mo.
s r i v V i i  i t o t i . r j t K ,
T, E 0  N AIM ) II 0  I, l> E \  Sc C o .
fttuifuctur• I.ccomotix e ,C v i.in d k ii, I’m  k, a. 8 t e \>uboa
X l O . 1 l 0 1 * 3
OK A U  RKSCIll l ’TIONS.
Wider Tanks for Ships,
<iASO M f.T r.lt S. .V i tV c.
TiC i s  S i r  v  r f......................................... I ' i s !  o s  t o n
(Six ilfiors n hove I In* li- try .)
5 3 T n o M d :n 8 k k u a ir v .I) w it h  i »k* a t c it .
(prSK io.N n-it \ \ i )  llm  i.iiuk constantly on i nnd, lor sale. 
KKI KIU-.M I s:
TUOtwis I,n ihil, T h o m as ( ’. Sm ith, J a m e s  I.eo, J r  
DflftnM M eKav. l i n n  x Itrc-vunrt, .1 . 1*. Hrmllnd
Mny G I : I'• l'
M R S . J A N E  R. A lii!E E .
O B S T E T R IC A L  P H Y S IC IA N ,
N e w  S t o r e ,  N e w  G o o d s !
O .  J ,  C o i m n t
Has removed to die S m i t h  door hi tlie
NEW
EX A  \  B i I  Ai B f i L O C I * .
IUTKT.A NI),r.
To Siiippcrs.
rpH H  8 itl i» r r ih r r  lins 111 Ik dn> tiicn nn nflien on Mir oor 
l  ttnr o f 22d, nnd W a te r  H is, lo r Mir p u rpose  o f  curiym  
on Mir
Him* IIIIOKING AND COMMISSION IM SlM!SH, 
and will he than k fu l to  a ll w ho may Ihvor him  w ith  I li 
business. And i f  st Hr I nl I n i l  ion, prom  pi in ss nnd mi Mr i 
persevo ra ttre  w ill sm n r r  Mu ir  i o n lh lrn rr ,  I mil Mir m 
who ill I oil i ll lo  s ecu re  i l . H <»I. I .H T  It A N K 1 N .
i l ir tim o n d , Vn. .Inn ‘JO 1653 an ;
N. BOYNTON
Agent? for the P.ockpcn t Duck Compnny-
'JAVF! roomily miid<- in niMgtueulN By which Miry mil 
(l nrll I*I> monili Cord.-iLr nl the m  i x Inwi st priit-s, l»y 
mu*: or oilin wisr. Also nil kinds < V Coiloii Duel: at 
ir .Store, No. I’M. I 'ommuu iai, S i i. i;et.
Monton D rr 17 1- 3 dl) i f
"OTHELLO'S OCCUrATION^ GOMf:
C O S  T  A K ’ S
GENUINE HAT AND MICE
% 'Si - f  & i t  Ji! 0 TJ A " f  D 'llo
r o u  T ill-. T O T A L  ANN IA LATH).N O F
Plio elilcney of this p repara tion  for destroying Ruts, 
Mice, nud HoiicIioh is aston ish ing . Places th a t have I ren 
i lusted w ith  num bers o f  tlimn have In n i  com pletely clcar- 
• I liy one, o r not morn l in n  i wo applications o f th is nrti- 
r  •. U nlike o th e r  prepnrnM ons, limy are a ttrac ted  liy this 
:• t i r l r ,  and cat it w ith  I lie g reatest avidity, and will not 
«. • in th e ir  h idin '; pint es—Mins ohviatin^ iIimI disagreeable 
r- each eitused l»y o th e r p repara tions. N ot dangerous to 
Lie hum an fam ily. F o rm ic  hv
C. 1*. FF.HSKNDKN, Agent.
Rockbm d, M arch, 31, 185-1. il
C H A R LES N. a  i: R M AIN K,
iPffirsrsnGEAK’&i
G ra d u a te  o f  H a r v a r d  U n iversity .
I -)ESI’F.CTFI’ 1,1.V infoims tho riti7.nis of Rockland an 
IV vicinity that he has taken an ollicein Kimii.xi,!. Block 
thid story, Main Sheet, where lie will receive all tliose who 
di in, his professional sen ices.
D-MJTOlt (»., lias hail many years eNperienee in tlic 
practise of .Medicine and treats successful!} Mie most invet 
crate disease of the Throat, Liver, Skin ami the majority of 
tuo.su chronic iilli-eiions,generally supposed to lie itieuruhlu 
DOCTOR (« gives part icular attention to Surgery in nl 
its varied luam.lies and all operations performed necordin 
to the most modern and .scientific principles. I)u<t. G. ha 
devoted years to the exclusive treatment of Surgical ease 
n the Hospitals of Boston.
h ;
( rvnrls a / n s  i f  (toil a. t J u n h ty  m u /  a s  
(.'/it‘a/> a s  r a n  hr f o u n d  in  t h r  ( iru n in /.
My S tock consists in part *of the following Goods; 
W .’l .  ( lo o ils n n d  (.1 ro c c r ie s ;
D om estic. Dry G ood?;
C o rn  Mmil n n d  F lo iip ;
K en<ly-M ndc C lo th in g ;
H o o ts , S h o e s , iVtj, iVc ;
C r o c k e r y > l ln rd w n ro  & N a ils ;
S choo l nnd  M isc e lla n e o u s  lloolcs; 
S ta t io n e r y ,  P a p e r  H a n g in g s  & r. 
T hose  desirous to  purchase m e requested to call.
I T  W e are  uratefu l to ou r U iis to n itrs  f<ir tlu ir* form er 
patronage nnd still solicit th.» con tinuance t»f tin same. 
R ockland Dec 7 jHfi.l <17 f
No. 4 7
1 1 A N K I N  B L O C K ,
(.NORTH I 'M ) .
E P H R A IM  GAY,
A T  1IIS N E W  STAND IN T H E  A B O V E
‘ '  M 1W  III.OCK, nfl’srH lor sale a com plete nssortiuen t
SICASONAIlhK GOODS,
am ong which max In- found a choice selection o f
L A D IE S ’ D R ESS GOODS,
T hihets; L ynurse ( ’hulls; Cashim rcs; Alpac<a«; Vidvi-ts; 
D 'l.a ins; Adelaida: O inuham s: I’lanncls; LadieN1 C loth: 
Plaids, and a (nil supply oi l.allies’ and C liild rcn’sW O O LLN  
HOODS AND Mi l TI NS.
££. I l  .n, Id <5S.  53  Xtl ca, - w  31 c s ,
a good assortm ent of various qualities.
OH ESS T R IM M IN G S , 
n o s i n n v ,  a i . o v s s ,  * c .
RROADCEOTM S,
CASSI.MERES, D O E SK IN S,T W E E D S  
SA T IN E T S. &c.,
Together w ith  a very huge asso rtm en t <if w e 'l selected
U Se:i(S y-,nante  C t o t  9a s« « :
M A T S  Sc C A I ’ S ,  H O O T S  Sc S I I O K S ,
AN (H IN T S IT R .N IS IIIN f}  HOO D S, (1KN Mil ALLY.
d e n t ’s, Y ouths’, and C hildren’s
RUDDERS.
C ro c k e ry  a n d  G lass W are .
Also n full stock o f \V . I .  G O O D S and GROOKIUF.S 
consist ing 'o f
TH A S, COFFRFJS,
fiilgurs, M olasses,
doc.ou. T am arinds,
l ’uppiT, P h k le s ,
Gassia, N utm egs,
G loves, P im ento,?
FLOUR,
N ice. Soap,
tH nrrli, C audles,
T obacco , P ipes,
d iu a rs , m ark ing .
V inegar, M ustard,
\N alio its, AImoiuls,
R V l) and TORN HI FA L.
B utle r,C heese , Reef, Pork , Lard, Malt, Salncrntus, C ream  
o f  T a r ta r , S tarch , N uts, A c.
—ALSO.—
C U T L E R Y  k  M A U D -W A R E . 
Fancy Goods,
l,e rrm ncry , E kh'Iwts, T fn r iu rr* , SnnpR, l ln ir  O ils, Cmuli 
IIr.ir-li. liiiznrs, H im ps, I 'n n  M uim ii'., J i wi l i \ , ‘j 'r ln k i 'i  
anil Tey* , mill a iM.url iimkoi'Iliu-llI nl I 'A T IA T  MI'.IH 
( IM '.S . All n f llic uliovc goml« n r r  n rw , mill w ill In' s.il.l
*'< IU - I’J i t . 117, Mill.
ffl. E. T I I U  E  L 0 ,
M E R C H A N T  TA ILO R ,
C u s t o m - ^ f f o n s c  f id  f o r  I t ,
(CENTRE STORED
C h in a , Ciinss acid C r o c iicry
’(Y  a r c ,
N O W  O l’E N J N l i  A T
■ V y o o l r ^ s  c<b
No. 2 , Beethoven Block:
A C O M in.K T E  A SrtflH T M K N T  o f  Oiu nliovo Cnon.loil gethor w ith  u full S tock  o f
C U T LF.RV,
B O O T S, S H O E S  and R U B B E R S , 
E t r y  G r i o o d a  / ? € . ,  i ' i ' C .
The attention of Housekeepers is res-
peel fully Invited to ou r S tock , as w e shall endeavor to keep 
every artic le  in ou r line at p rices as LO W  as a t any oMirr 
House in the S ta le .
Thankful for p a s t favors w eso lii it the  patronage o f  our 
friends for the fu tu re , assuring them  «>l our untiring ed o its  
to m erit Their patronage . W L L K S  A BOND
itocklaiu l O c t5  JhA.'I 98 if
llE U B E iN  M. JT L L S B U R Y ,
niiAi.nit in
a t s s . v ,  r w z d S M j ,  i r i i j o m s ,
I P  2 7  a > T T  X  ,-SS X  O  fi3 ,
—  AND—
FAM ILY CKOUMIUDS,
M a in  S t ,  opposite head o f  W in ter  S tree t.
Jan  23 1851 u31
B rass F o im dre„
y  G . T O R R H \ w ould announce to h . ds nnd the
with public genera lly , th a t lie is p repared  toj.supply them
Brassi Composition. Lead and Zinc 
C A S T IN G S ,
of n superio r q u a lity . P a r tic u la r  atten tion  paid to the 
easting o f R udder B races, B iigennd B um Bolts. Spikes, tV<.. 
fur Ship-luiilders’ use. Shop south  o f  Ing tnhnm  and 
T liursio ii’s lls tah lish inen t. N orth  Hud.
Rockland, Jan . id , lb a l  5J 3mo o r  tf
Cloths. \Cslings. iV P'tintisirmg (Joods
i :v i : ii n i  i i :n i : i )  in  u o i  k i . . \ n i >.
N e w  Y o r k  I-’j i s l i i e .n s  r e c e i v e d  U n i i O i l y !  !
C O A T S ,  P A N T S  a n d  V E S T S
m ade in tin- LATF.rtT STY i.l'.M. and ahvax s in the BHatT 
Ma N.NI.R.
A mom* it is Immense stock are  G Li! M A N, I R LN C H  and 
AM Hi: I f  AN
n i'o a d c lo lt is  a n d  Etoi-kkins,
( f all colors and prices. Num erous grades of
C’n s s i iu iT c s ,
And n stock o f
V r slju g s  ,
o f tlie finest quality , eonipMsIuf. some of the
l l i c h c n t .  P a t t e r n s  o t  Silk Velvets
to lie found is the New York and Boston m arkets; together 
w ith a very large ami Well selected stock of
G e n t l e m e n ’s  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ;
•n rh  a.< b'iiiiis, Besoms, Collars, C ravats, S tocks, lldkfn ■. 
C loves, Hosiery, Suspenders, D raw ers,
Long Shawls*, ,
and ev ert thing in lid** line o f the trade.
1 ? No pales or I Alienee have Leeu spaied  In m aking th is! 
P.Middisliim lit lie- F IR ST  IN T H H sT A T H .
Tin* pnlilie are invited to ra il and exam ine for tlum scves. 
Hock land, Nov 1(1,1853. <l| j
P  U  U
M EDIC INIkS & CH E M IC A L S.
Ci. fl. BEOtSlNSOAf,
nAVING lTi'lrnisiR’d Lis Stock now odors toI’ llV S K  if.N H  Mid A M 11.11: nm "I tin- lurin-.i mid lil'.lA oIrrli d R tnrk. o f  ^ j
Pit re Dings, Medicines & (’hcmicnls
ever before otVered in tliis v icinity
Every Article ims lieoh selected with ..m ’M y-r±>
lie  is j\ Rent (op sill tlic most populsir
P A 'IH N T  M EDK ! N i;s  o f the day, w hich he can furnish 
li\ w h desale  or ri toil.
l’livso'iANs mill persons from neigh-
Imring iM w n« in \* .-mt o f  um u fth  le in tlie Drug amt Med 
ill find it for tin ir  advantage to  u i\e  him a call.
T H I S
R U T H S*A  S A L V U
V K tn iT A im ; o i n t j i i i m
'Him li, Mu
Dll'. G RAKUKiNB.ERG M ED ICIN ES
Ci-'Se. EKiiXYiE 
ORDERS FOR, left at
C. P .  P K S S I I IV D J 'N ’S A i io tl io e n rv  S to re
IIV DAY o n  N K IIIT , will 1,1- |,iom|il!> m i, II,lid In.
Thunks to  old frienda for P aym ent*  ami P a irom ge sinee 
Mm Urn ’
Ju ly  1*1. 1853
B . IS. EBSPVE'iS', C’o u i i s e l l o v n t
'/S L r ..£ c sP \J % /' i,
I F F I C E — a t  t h e  c o r n e r  e l '  M a in e  n n i l  O n L - s ln .  
e n t r a n c e  o n  O a k  S t r e e t .
J l Q C K L A . X l ) ,  U n c o  h i  C o .
r .  S. P a r tic u la r  a tte n tio n  jiai.i to 
E ° r o ? i f } / e  • f l u M e m ,
Rooklnml Scjit. Bn:!. 3
P I E R C E  ’ S
h e w  id a c u  a;c : 8n u  u'Au iv y e * ^
!Ij a  [L IL IB [ l i  ' l o
Spofford Block, Kockhnd Maine.
M IN IA T U R E S  taken  in any w enther,sing le  01 in grnu]> nnd ueuily set in
F it  AM ES, C A SH S, l.O C K H TS, P IN S , and K IN G S.
T h e  Public a re  respec tfu lly  inv ited  tu eu ll and Judge for 
hom selves, being asMired that w hulev i r comes Irom i l ls  
F.ntublishmciit w ill he e .u t  illed in the JI iciiilst  I'K un .c  
T in a  o ft iik  Aii r .  a . J .  P IE R C E .
K oekland Dec 7 1853. 17 if
M 5 S S r (i £ m u m 7
[(i.i.M): u o i  it e ' l i i i i i . ' r ,
F iO C K L A N D . 
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
B^B'ojsfac'U on*,
( r j p K . i s t e r n ,  X V c s tu rn ,  a m i  T lu m ia s to n  A c
roiiim odalioii S i aoB Books kept at this ilo ii t . Co.vi.ni; 
a lw ays in a ttendance  to take  p.oM -pgrrs lo and irom  iLa 
Eteainlionts. 1 1 . if.e
C. ftMOPFITT, Mmckunt Tailor,
A s o a . i t .
A I .I. kind o f  D n .u e s , Slmwls, lldl.lu . Veil-, |)o im r!« , H ibliuu., ( i l l iv t ..  1 1 A . .. dyed mid lllli.lied ill Ml|ie 
r io r .ty le .  t i n i l .  a n  im ail. d \ , d w illim it luu-a ii |i |in l .  - 
Slrnw IIiiiiiii'Iu d y i.l 1,11 | .d m . mid |m  „>i ,1. I u.liinm i. 
S haw ls cleansed so as to appeal like new .
Goods left Thursduxs or Fridaxs will he re iu r iu d  in 
bout a w eek. ->m
A t  t h e  o l d  S t a n d .
T A M  l i s t  LA  U K  J A .M I .  XV. i I .A K K  I m v im : '
J  opened the
“MEGUNTIOOOK HOUSE’’
f o r m e r l y  lu*j»t L y  J  a l l ie s  C l a r k . w o u ld  r e s p e c t ­
f u l l y  i u v l t c  t h e i r  lV ie n -1 . tx» .g ive t lu  ni a  c u l l  a s -  
0 u r i u g  th e m  t h a t  a l l  e t l o r t s  w i l l  lie m a d e  to  h a v e  
© v e ry  t h i n "  “ r i g h t  s id e  u p  w i t h  c a r e
.......... ..................... JA M E S W . (I.A K K .
ROCKLAND
W H O L E SA L E  nnd R E T A IL .
£ 3 « >  SP U  S  T  «  l l  I ' l ,
3, Kimball Block.
fU IIE  Subserlher having Just le turiied front Boston, ofler* 
J . a t W holesale o r R .ail,
T H E  LARGEST STOCK
o f  Si'limd, .MiHCiillnifffqus, mill illniik Itroka , co in in l.ing
3000 volumes,
ever offered for sale in Itocklaiul.
Letter, Foolscap, Wrapping, Drawing,
and o ther P aper in any quan tity , to suit purchasers.
(.'hurts. Boxvditch’s Navigators, Blunt's
( .‘oust P ilot, N autical In strum en ts, Log, Counting House an 
(Common tilntes.
LOOKING GLASSES,
Paper Hangings, as cheap as .the cheapest.
Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Musical
In stru m en ts  and S ilver W a re ,a  g rea t v arie ty .
SA li 17VTil SC H O O L LO O K S, tit Depository
p rices ------  J
D>Merchants xvlio deal in the above
artic les a re  invited to cu ll,.is  1 intend to m ake 'I’ll ISISTOR E 
a W H O LESA LE D E P O T  xvhere (ioods ran  he l.m rh t at 
N ew  York and Boston prices .1. W A K E FIE L D .
R ockland, O ct. 18, 1853. 3!ltl*




IN IDS LARGE NEW" BUILDING OPPOSITE T1IE OLD 
^  STAND OF
IE3Iz x s i s . 3.x i s i  ■z & j  jL j i ' f 3 ] o y .
A.SD 1 \  l-'HONT O l 'T I lD  STEAM  IIOAT \V 1 / A It
i t o  i n i o N J ) ,  x m .  i
1 N. II. Ill'w ill nllcinl imitli Mliirl.v III ilm mil. o f l.im iij 
I'ln.lrr, nr liny nllim- |irniliii'i' milriiKlud lu ki» ru n 1, and 
make prompt returns of the same. 3 . | v,
H ATCH  & L O Y E J O Y , "
0 o m jvj o s i o m m e r a u a n t s , 1
N o .  :JU, C o n n i e s  S l i p ,
I X a jW  Y<DJ8Di.
‘Vv’i'-’V U’i . s .  1 . i .o v e jo v .
u  l o l . u t t o m l  to  c o n s ig n m e n ts  o f  J .in ie , t u i n -  
L er Hint o th e r  e a s te r n  p ro d u c e . O r d e r s  fo r  f o r ­
w a rd in g  m e rc h a n d iz e  s o lic i te d  [ oq i;m o]
C H A R L E S  W .  S N O W ,  
[C O M M IS SIO N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND
B  ii© L K B X i^
CORNER 2 0 IH  AND WATER STREETS,
Va.
SELLS LIM E, PLA STER , H A Y , &c.
A ll oiilcrs or Consignments will receive prompt
a t te n t io n .
I Vh. 1 1851. a , f.
m m m m
M  R. J O H N  CO I,I,IN S reKpoetfiilly infunns
i ' l  1 lie puhiit* that lie will give iiisiruetioii on the PIA N O - 
f  () R 11., \ I () I, I N , a ml in M .NGING. a ppl x a t his room 
No. J, Limlscx Jlouse. ' 1
Piano Fortes Tuned- Tix
Itock la iu l, Mareli U, Jb5*l. 8tf
"  1 M I  £ . a  l  ’  i © ^ a
1{. K . S. UK A D L L K ,”  S u c c e sso r o t  Into A .
(•’. MER R l l .L . -w  ill give iiibliiu iic n on ihc J L \N
f o r t i :.
ROOMS- at till* hoiikie o f  Rev S. C. F csm ndwii.
I t E F i : K i ; \ c E S - R i \ S. C , F u ssg  . dun , Kocklnml.
c .  LnWAHDs A C o., I’lirilund,
II. S. km v  x UOK, T eacher o f  .Music,
N B. PIA N O  F O K T E ti T U N E D . Portlm id.
Mareli 8, 185-1 ll **j
M
. H - J
l i e - E s t a b l i s l  l e d
J O H N  P . W IS E ,
H AS again estaldislied him self in business at the S tore  furm eily occupied h \ FR A N C IS COBB, C entre  Main 
S tre e t,  opposite (J. L. Sm ith’H Stove S tore , and one door 
N o rth  of Joseph F irbish’s,.w here lie olleis for sale the 
Largest nnd Hest Stock of
8  S  0  W 1  S
ev er before cWUn-ed for sale  in Itocklaiul. H aving lost my 
form er stock at the “ G reat F ire ,”  in Mav las t, the  present 
com prises ALL N EW  P A T T E R N S  ‘ and ST Y L E S  of 
ST O V E S to tlie present date; and having purchased for 
C ash oju .v, mul not o f .loldiers, hut direct from tlic M /nin- 
Vticiun rs , 1 am citnhlcd to sell from in lo 15 per cent cheap­
er than  those wlm purchase at second-hand.
Amongst tin: very desiia lde P a tte rn s  o f C ooking S toves 
a rc  tin-
P ly m o u th  R ock  Cock S to v e
for W ood exclusively. It lias a very large Oven capable  o 
linking <1 of 1 he largest sized Pies, the C astings are very 
heavy and tile Flues large and sure to draw  w ell. 1 liavn 
sold upw ards o f Three Hundred ofThese stoves and they 
have given perfect satisfaction in every ease ami 1 cheer­
fully refer to  all w ho have purrhiised them .
D an ie l W eb s te r
for C oal or W ood is a very handsom e Stove in design, also 
very heavy eastings, w orks w ell for roal anil n s tove that 
w orks w ell for Coal :s sure  to do well w ith  w ood. 1 have 
th ree  sizes o f them . Also
T h e  K fcrth  S ta r
very  beautiful Stove in design and finish, it is very  m uch 
ked ns tin* castings a re  sm ooth and neat, ami tlu  sc w ho 
ave used it say that it w orks w ell.
T h o  M odern  T ro y
a S tove  w ith  nil ex trem ely  large Oven extending entirely  
under th e  hearth , a pcifoct operator, w orks weli w ith either 
Coal o r W ood, w arran ted  in all eases. Also the follow ­
ing popular Stoves:
“ t i n : g r e e n  m o u n t a i n  s t a t e , m a r s h -
llcld, S ta te  of Maine, Coliiuildan Air T igh t 
Forest Stove, Boston Jew ell, Gold H unter,
Alliion, R eturn Flue, Queen of the 
C ity , F lat T op  P rem ium , Peoples 
Stove. A large V ariety of 
Cheap P ieinilllll S toves,
M. Pond’s  Im proved 
D o u b l e  O v e n  
R u 11 g e h,
all size*, from $20 t"  $150. Also a N ew  P a ile rn  o f  a r  
aide R ange, a very haioLonie a rtic le , ran  he set w i o 
brick  w ork , il has six Boiler Holes and a very sp a  *01 
O ven, It w orks -to n charm , ph ase cull and see one in u e 
ra tion  at mx s to re .
P a r lo r  S toves ,
I have the hugest nnd hest Si h e |. d asso rtm en t o f  par 
lo r S to v e-, for 1 ither coal o r wood (lint has 1 v« r been ort- 
t-rt d to the Public, mid to prove tli^t w hat I say is a fact 
please call and »ee for yo iusclves. Amongst them  m ay be 
found the following pa tte rns, viz.
T h e  Low 1 11 Gas B urner, for Coni, 3 sizes.
“  F ranklin  Coal G rate , “  “  -1 “
“  C ottage F ranklin , “  “  3 “
“ Benj. 1’ rati KI in, w ith  folding Doors, do. 2 d o ., Peoples 
F rank lin  do do; Home Pm hu  l"i W ood, 5 si/, s; do do w ith  
open u pper section; Favorite  do for W ood 3 do; Aldiy do; 
Jenny  Lind do; W averly do; Lady W ashington; Soiling do. 
PY R A M ID  STO V ES FO R  ST O R ES.
C A ST  IRO N  C Y L E N D E R S  w ith ring Barn-Bs, n very 
heavv a rtic le  for shops. Also several o ther iialteniH o 
Cx lenders. Six sizes o f BOX STO V ES.
.SIlll’S CAM1100.SES.
IL E l.L IS A : Co’s  C elebrated Camhoo.se, G Sizes.
C O B B ’S “  “
I have a very excellent Catnlm ose S tove for Boston nnd 
New York C oasters. T he rustings a re  verx heavx and the 
w hole iiite iio r of the Siove eaii he taken out w ithout re­
moving it from the Galley. H is w arran ted  to flo rk  well 
in an;, s ituation  xoii an- disposed to set it. I have sold sexe- 
ral of them  and llirx give pei li rt sa tisfaeiion. M asters mid 
ow ners n f  N essels atiout purehiisilig u stove a re  requested 
to 1 all and exam ine them .
F u rn a c e s .
B oth, Uriel; and Pnvialde I’u rm in  s o f  all .-i/i ■». Hnv 
g had a huge experieiu e in Selling  up F uim iees 1 mu pro 
an  d to I 'm uisli e ither kind. 1 have leli a huge uitmliee 
o f the Mi G u-goi) Furnaei jm d  U x\ orKs to a charm , it lake 
less Coal and will heat m ore ruble feel Ilian nil) o th e r  F u r  
linen e v e r ollerCll to the public. R elle iem  e ran  he given 
to  a large iitimher o f e iilzn is  w ho have them  in operation 
I have taken  out several o ther kinds o f  Furim ee and re 
placed them  w ith  the McGrcgory.
I’l.imLing iimterials lurriislicJ i in il work 'June
a t short notice.
Constiinil} on h ind, custom  niade. T in .ln |iau , and Ilrlt- 
tan ia  W are , l-’iro Irons. Shovels ami Tongs, Oven ami Ash 
F ram es, C auldron K ellies. I’.n uu 1 - llo ileis, Cast IroiiSiuks, 
upper and lio n  Pum ps, la ad Pipe, S heri Lead ai d Znn - 
Coppi r ’aiid Zinc W ash Basins Su.xe l in i-h t s, S iove Polish 
Co il Shovels ami S illers, ( ’oMer m illls, Knives and Forks 
Spoons, Brass ami Iron ( ’uiidle-stii k>, G lass I.until, 
inns , S h ip s’ Signal Lantlioi us,and Caliiu Lam ps, Chain 
Pum ps, and every olio r artic le  usually kept in such a store .
T in  (P late , Slicol Iron, an ( Hiopper w ork , done in good 
S ty le  ami by experienced w ork m en ,S to v e  Pipe eonsiaiu ly  
on hand.
T he .Subset ilu-r wishes hia old ciutom erK and friends {to 
give him a call lo fore purchasing.
D ec. 8U, 1853. J .  P. W IS E .
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Removal!
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
C H EA PE R  TIIA IT EV ER!
U 'lIE  U HA KEEN RKItli M EDICINF.S. 
rjM 1K (! It A I E  K NTlT: Il G M F. I)ICIN F.S. 
*r11F. (MI X V.I• K N 11K It(; M E D IC IN E S. 
rJM !E (’.llA E I’E N liE llG  M ED IC IN ES
t i h : c u m : i r .M i n m !  r \ M i t . v  m u h i i  i n k s
a rew ld e lx  ai .ljnsilx  n  h lualed as the  m ost aafe, xalunldo 
1 nd reliahh Familx Mi didlnes ex i r o il’. ied to the  paldo- 
The} are i-i.dor-. 4 l.\ the  111 t I'livnii iaiis o | i lied ax , and 
tho-e w ho hax . 0- 1 .1 i! , 11 giuiiTiiiii 1 tin ir lu m llrlnl io-tion.
•‘A m o*4 x :«lii * I ih* pampi.let eontallilng .*1 li-t o f m oo  
I loin G11 d is 'i 'M s  w ith liieir -xn ip iom s and t rciitui out, ran  
h r Ob ta ile d  w ithout charge ,"  Irom
C. P F E S S E N D E N , A gent 
W ho keeps a full supply  e f  tin M edicines on lintid ,
all times
M EX IC A N  Ml -T A N G  L IN IM E N T —
I'.verx land has hailed w ith
X 1 mi*} th is p repara tion  whose
In trin sic  m erits has introduced its
Cura live powi -  to the no th  e ol the  whole
A m erican people. Hlieiimatisiti of long duration ,
N euralgia, w ith its to ittirc s  have j ie ld n l  to its
Magli a I inthienee; enn rers, contorted  jo in ts ,
U leerated and swollen liuilm that Iihxi- 
SnU’ered for ye a rs under the weight of disease,
Turn  h> it> iipplinilion to  suppleness mid health ,
A remedy ol siieh general uselnlm-ss that ran  restore  
N ew ness o f  aelioii to the diseased nerves , arte ries and 
G lands o f  tlu* hum an h o d s , is w o rth y  o f  high praise
Let the rheum atic , h a lt, lam e and pnlsleil 
Invalid exam ine its qualities, and the} will 
Not In-d isappoin ted . Yours o f kIiu!> and 
Investigation have 1 nabled the p rop rie to rs  o f the 
M exican M ustang Linim ent to furnish a rem edy.
No m a tte i o f how  long standing—sold at 
T he agents in all parts  o f  tlu Union.
A* G. B1IAGG A : 'o ., Proprietors, .'in 1 Broad w av , N York; 
1). Tax lo r, J r . ,  General Agent, Boston.
Feb 21, 185*1 Clf
M
Thisvsi lii!ibk'[Me<lieine is daily affecting
som e o f  the most w onderful cut oh th a t has ever 
been know .1 All w ho have used it for 
A sthm a, C oughs, Spitting  o f  Blood,
\N lum ping < ’ough, C» uop or 
H ives, ( Hnisumption,
C hronic  PleuriM}, IIonrMiess, Pain 
and soreness ol tlu- Breast,
CAN AND DO ATTEST
TO  IT S  rx l I lT l .N K S r i .
1 3 1 1 0 N C H I T I S ,
A iliHctfu w llirll is iillllllully
S \ V  E  K I* I N  ( i  T H O  1 : S  A  X  i )  S
to 11 pi-oiiiiituro grave,
Es '^uEE-ed P;y EC
T his E x p ec to ran t im m ediately suppresses tlu- Cough and 
Pain, siilalui s the  ill ll :i 1 it it t i 1 >11 and l-’ever, rem oves the il i ili 
cu lt)  ill B reath ing  by prodm  h -j a Ir* 1 and
E A S Y  E X P E C T O R A T I O N ,  
that a Cure is soon J\f)\ctuL
the Prop,
ho h o c  S) oil 11 pofrrcVcl ' ■
rial B ottle , 37 1-2 c u lts ;  large ho tile., $1 , w ith fill
Da* tu rn ti •*•«! nnd pn]l in I• ■’•t'xn f* r tlie ln»t Thirty
Ycnrt, iind lt< x irJn.-a Imvr m.hhI the twt of Hmo.
JlHWTA 9 \T.VE f’ERE.S R^ R VS.
n r s s tA SAT. VP. CEItltS CANCr.RS,
IlfSSIA RALVU CERES SORE EYES.
1(1*831 A HALVE CURES 1TC It.
lit SSI A s via i: C f EES PET,ON’S.
n u ss iA SAT.VK CURES SCAT.!) READ.
l l t ’SSIA SATA I*. CURES NETTLE RASH,
H fss lA SALVE. Cl RES CUTS.
I l f  83 f A SALVE (•CUES CORNS.
IlfSSIA SALVE. CURES SCALDS.
lit* S3! A SALVE CURES SALT 1UIEUM.
IlfSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
IlfSSIA SALVE. (•CUES ft*LA RITES,
IlfSSTA SALVE CURES Wit IT LOWS.
IlfSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
llfSS tA SALVE ( CUES VA RTS.
li t  SSI \ HALVE. c c ttr .s SORE NIPPLES.
KfSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
IlfSSIA SALVE CURES ULSTERS.
IlfSSIA SALVE CURLS RINGWORM.
IlfSSIA 8A LVE f t  RES SCURVY.
H fss lA SALVE CURES tit NIONS.
IlfSSIA SALVE C f ID s SORE LIPS.
IlfSSIA SALVE. CURES TNOUOWINO NATIA
IlfSSIA HALVE CURES S1* 1 DL.tt STINGS.
IlfSSIA SALVE. CURES S tlt NOl.ES.
IlfSSIA SALVE C fR ts ERUPTIONS.
IlfSSIA HALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHI LULA 1 NS,
IlfSSIA SALVE CURES UUOXEN I.IMUS.
RUSSIA S MA E. CURES WENS,
RUSSIA SA LVE CURES SORE EARS.
RfSSTA SALVE CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES r i .n s t t  w o u n d s .
RfSSTA SALVE CURU.3 1 ILLS.
Rt 'SSI A SALVE C f Rt.S lituTSES.
RUSSIA S A LVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HWELI.RI) NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LUYSIPEI.AS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES LAME WHIST.
Rtti-s or Vri iom.nn 11ll-OtllCF IIr*- inMnntly ntrrd by this
c x n :.va- <>Bva'i»Ei-:.vr.
E V E R Y  M O T H E R  W IT H  C H IL D R E N
a m !  n i l  l l c n t l s  o f  I>'n 11111 I t s ,
Stionlil kvi nu Iti'X In Uu* nt|*tm:iol, or on tlic •hetf, 
handy I.. i-.«i* In
C A S K  H i'' A t ’C’l D E N T .
F rie o , 23 C en ts  p e r  Po::.
Put tip In Inn
Patent .M'dl.-in <. t )*..-••!
,• emjrnvtap, without 
gcaiutu*.
’:in:t ! i liv nil vender* of
<t or tho
Redding & Co., rroiirietovr,,
N o .  K S t a l e  f t l r i c l .  l lo H io i i t
■1 II . I t. HAY, 
W A k I.I II I.D an
land and v iein itx .
;< lit. P ortland , Me., JO H N  
4K.X DEN , Agent for R*»ek 
J3 ly.
l’rei Med nnd sold W holesale and re ta il by
C. 1 \ SK E L T O N ,
B RI : s t ,
N o. 3. G R A N IT E  BI.OC K .
or/ Door Nor/h of A/anrhcs/cr Ilonse.
C , P. F essk n u i-.x, agent for RoekHitld.
M aiicthesfi , X H , Dee 5 J 853. *i7 Gilt
" NliW  mUJG STORE.
No. 4 SUGAR BLOCK,
where m ay at all tim es he found a large assortm ent ol pure
D rugs, CliL-iniciils, Dye-stuffs, blinkers 
J lerhs, J ’erfuiuory,
:3BR<3 S i ' A f S T V  G u d iC f c B I N ,
C O N F E C T IO N  E ll Y i I ; I I in.'-. \ 11 ol ihe popiilur
Ml- D IG 1N D S
11'gest and In -t assorlm eiit o f W ashing, Sliav- 
l H ) . \ I 'S  exei oH’n e d  in Roi kland. 
so sax to mx friends, th a t my s to rk  of
a u  r-. tk.c.
151*. S yt*« l»
—OF—
G i n s e n g  a n d  M a l v a .
fpYIIlS (* on i pound, now  established in universal favor 
its great and nckuowledued m erit, is
USED IN EVERY FA JULY,
and recom m ended hv all physicians. T his nicdiciu 
bused upon a reeeipo p ioeiirn l lit China by Du. Co m m :, 
,lu* eelriira ,cd  oriental traveller, lis  wonderful properties 
for Purifying tin Blood, and in all eom pkiints of a Billions 
charac te r, are everyw here acknow ledged. For
Inflamatior. cf the Lungs,
i’Sim ttino  of  ID.non. Bm uehitis, and every disease of the 
v ita l organs, this great rem edy is w ithoii; a ]iara)lcl. For
( ( 1( 3  • CICYT, M -OUGH.
ami all D iseases of tlu- T h n m t, il is sure and prom pt cure. 
It possesses tlie  remar'l;!»li: pow e, o f  Di oi.v im j , Lossex- 
ixii a m i R e .mox im ;. doxvmird.all phlegm Unit may ohsiruei 
Ihe th roat, and is w ithout a question N atu re’s mist potent 
reinedv for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and all diseases Unit arise from Coughs ami ncirtccti 
Coltts. li has en ro l C anker, .Salt Rheum , Eiysipeins, a .  
Scrofula—diseases which haxe defied the pow er o f other 
medicines have yielded to ibis. It is pleasant and palata­
ble, and as a
tiSesJc.veii* c A '  A jj>;u4iSe,
It alnm ls U M IIV A I.I.I '.I i . ll  Iii.h l a v i r  l.t-f11 i qiiullwl u»
DYS F PIC REMEDY,
and for Tiiiu ta tio x  o f  t h e  N i-:hvi:s , !,ow .mass of  S e n , its 
on H ex ti.wrui:. a sun- em e.
T he in ietesi in:: liisiorx o f the Giitsi eu*. A »*.. i.- to lie had 
in pum phlels, gratis. T in Compi end is ei.iitaim d in
QUART BOTTLES,
O N I3D O U .A U  I-n il IIO T T I.E —SIN l:i»T 1 . f o r $5,00
WILSON, FAiifBA NK  & CO,,
s o u :  I’liouiiii'.roiLS,
PJos. 43 &4D JI AN OYER, STiiEET,
I JO S T O X .
ile hv the prineipal D ruggists in the city  an
AYER’S
S' 1 1 L  S .
FOR ALL THE FTTErOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  I M I Y S K
'r i r u n r .  hns Iohr ex is ted  n pub lic  dem and  for an  
rflectivc pMTttfltive p ill w hich  could  he rc-lieil on ns 
Mire an d  perfec tly  safe in its  o p e ra tio n . T h is  h as  
been p rep a red  to  m eet th a t d e m an d , a n d  an  e x te n ­
sive tr ia l o f i ts  v ir tu e s  lias conclusively  show n w ith  
w h a t su ccess  i t  a ccom plishes  th e  p u rp o se  d esig n ed . 
I t  is easy  to  m a k e  a physical p it), lm t n o t  easy  to  
m a k e  tho  h o s t o f all p il) s— one w hich  sh o u ld ’h av e  
no n e  o f  th e  o b jec tio n s , lm t n il th e  ad v a n ta g e s , o f 
every o th e r . T h is  h a s  b een  a t te m p te d  h e re , and  
w ith’ w h a t success  wo w ould  re sp ec tfu lly  su b m it to  
th e  pu b lic  d ec is ion . I t  h a s  b e e n  u n fo r tu n a te  for 
tlic  p a t ie n t  h i th e r to  th a t  a lm o s t every  p u rg a tiv e  
m ed ic ine  is a c rim on ious and  ir r i ta t in g  to  tlie  bow ­
els. T h is  is n o t. M any  o f th em  p ro d u ce  so m u ch  
g r ip in g  p a in  a n d  revu lsion  in  th e  sy s tem  a s  to  m ore  
th a n  co u n te rb a la n c e  th o  good  to  he de riv ed  from  
th em . T h e se  p ills  p roduce  n o  ir r i ta tio n  o r p a in , 
u n less  it. a rise  from  a p rev iously  e x is tin g  o b s tru c ­
tio n  o r  d e ra n g e m e n t in  th e  bow els. B eing  p u re ly  
v ege tab le , no  ha rm  can  a rise  from  th e ir  u se  in any  
q u a n tity  ; b u t  i t  is b e lte r  t h a t  any  m ed ic ine  sh o u ld  
he ta k e n  ju d ic io u s ly . M in u te  d irec tio n s  for th e ir  
u se  in  th e  sev e ra l d iseases  to  w h ich  th e y  a re  a p ­
plicab le  a re  g iv en  on th e  b ox . A m o n g  tlu* com ­
p la in ts  w hich h av e  been  sneed ilv  cu red  by th e m , we 
m av m e n tio n  L iver C o m p la in t, in  its  v a rio u s  form s 
of ja u n d ic e ,  In d ig e s tio n , L a n g u o r  an d  L oss o f A p­
p e tite , L is tle ssn ess , I r r i ta b ili ty ,  B ilio u s H ead ach e , 
B ilious F ever, F ev e r and  A g u e , F a in  in  th e  S ide 
a n d  L o in s ; for, in  t r u th ,  all th e se  a re  h u t  th e  con ­
seq u en ce  o f d iseased  a c tio n  in  th e  liver. A s a n  
a p e rie n t, th e y  allb rd  p ro m p t and  su re  re lie f  iti C.’os- 
tivenoss , F ile s , Colie, D y sen te ry , H u m o rs , Scrof­
u la  an d  S cu rvy , C olds w ith  so re n e ss  o f th e  body , 
U lce rs  and  im p u rity  o f th e  b lo o d ;  in  sh o r t ,  any  
and  every  case w here a p u rg a tiv e  is req u ired .
T h e y  h av e  also  p ro d u ced  so m e  s in g u la r ly  su c ­
cessfu l cures in R h e u m a tism , G o u t, D ro p sy , (.Jravel, 
E ry s ip e la s , P a lp ita tio n  o f tlu* H e a r t ,  P a in s  in  tlie  
B ack , S to m ach , a n d  Side. T h e y  sh o u ld  ho freely  
ta k e n  in  th e  sp r in g  o f th e  y e a r , io  p u rify  tlu* b lood  
an d  p rep a re  t lie  sy stem  for th e  c h a n g e  o f  sea so n s. 
A n  o ccasiona l do’so s tim u la te s  tlie  s to m a c h  an d  
bow els in to  h e a lth y  ac tio n , an d  re s to re s  th e  a p p e ­
t i t e  an d  vigor. T h ey  pu rify  th e  b lood , a n d , by th e ir  
s t im u la n t  a c tio n  on  th e  c irc u la to ry  sy s te m , re n o ­
v a te  th e  s t r e n g th  of th e  body , a n d  r e s to re  tho  
w as ted  o r d ise a se d  en erg ies  o f  th e  w ho le  o rg an ism , 
l i e n e e  an  o ccasio n a l dose is a d v a n ta g e o u s , even  
th o u g h  no  se rio u s d e ra n g e m e n t e x is t s ;  h u t  u n ­
necessa ry  d o s in g  sh o u ld  never he c a rried  too  far, 
as every  p u rg a tiv e  m ed ic in e  re d u c e s  th e  s t r e n g th ,  
w h en  ta k e n  to  ex cess . T h e  th o u sa n d  ca se s  in  w hich 
a  p h ysic  is re q u ire d  ca n n o t he e n u m e ra te d  h e re , h u t  
th e y ’ su g g e s t  th em se lv es  to  th e  rea so n  o f every 
b o d y ; a n d  i t  is co n fiden tly  b e lieved  th is  pill w ill 
an sw er a b e l te r  p u rp o se  th a n  an y  th in g  w h ich  h a s  
h ith e r to  b een  ava ilab le  to  m a n k in d . W h en  th e ir  
v ir tu e s  a rc  o nce  kn o w n , th e  p u b lic  w ill n o  lo n g e r 
d o u b t w h a t rem edy  to  em ploy  w h en  in  n e e d  o f a  
c a th a r t ic  m ed icine.
1’REPAREI) BY
J A M E S  C.  A Y E  It ,
I ’ r a c l i c u l  a n a l  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m i s t ,
L O W E L L , M A S S .
Frieo 25 Conta per Eox. Fivo Eoxoa for $1.
Also fi 
coun try .
.1. D in s .mo in: A r 
C . I*. F k.'S ex Di' \ .  ; 
D ecem ber 5 1- '-.‘1
x* 11 • -:
i for Rockland.
, Sole A” s for Mai
PROC L AM  A TI ON
T o  dh i- <n«Si-<*!:?< OS' ES«4-M :m «l.
P U L  I V-.'Tf.11A ( ' l l l•:li, s
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Ohairo.
/TO N STK  I ( 'T E D  to be w orn next lo the skin, prndnciiq 
x > ii n ir re n t of nn iitlem i|itn l i 
; iiiiiiii-iliiu-t n-Iie! from all m m e pains mwl i 
1 P o r n n m r n t  ( 'n r r  o f  a l l  A  t u r a / i ' i
A Y E  I D S
CH E RRY PECTORAL,
F o r  ( l i e  r a p i d  C u r e  o f




T uts rem ed y  h a s  w on for i t s e l f  su ch  n o to r ie ty  
from  its  cu re s  o f  every  v a rie ty  o f  p u lm o n a ry  d isease , 
t h a t  i t  is e n tire ly  u n n e c e ssa ry  to  re c o u n t th e  ev i­
den ces o f  its  v ir tu e s  in  a n y  co m m u n ity  w h ere  i t  
lias been  em ployed . So w ide is tin* field ol i ts  u se ­
fu ln ess , a n d  so* n u m ero u s  th e  e a se s  o f  its  cu res , 
t h a t  a lm o s t every  sec tio n  o f  th e  c o u n try  a b o u n d s 
in  p e rso n s p ub lic ly  k now n , w ho h a v e  been  re s to re d  
from  a la rm in g  a n d  even d esp e ra te  d isea se s  ol th e  
lu n g s  by  its  u se . W h en  once tried  i ts  su p e rio r ity  
over every  o ilie r  m ed ic ine  o f its  k in d  is too  a p p a r­
e n t to  escap e  oh: r rv a tio n , and  w here  i ts  v ir tu e s  a rc  
k n o w n , tin* public  no  longer h e s i ta te  w h a t a n tid o te  
to  em ploy  for tlu* d is tre s s in g  an d  d a n g e ro u s  affec­
tio n s  o f  th e  p u lm o n a ry  o rg an s  w h ich  a re  in c id e n t 
to  o u r  c lim a te . A u d ’n o t  on ly  in  fo rm id ab le  a t ­
ta c k s  u p o n  th e  lung*;, h u t  for th e  m ild e r varie tie s  
o f  C o l d s , C o u g h s . H d a u s e n e s s , A c. ;  a n d  for 
C h il d r e n  i t  is th e  p le a s a n te s t  a n d  s a fe s t  m ed ic ino  
th a t  c an  be ob ta in ed .
A s it h a s  lo n g  been  in c o n s ta n t  u se  th ro u g h o u t, 
th is  sec tio n , w e n eed  n o t do m o re  th a n  a s su re  th o  
p eo p le  i ts  q u a lity  is k e p t  u p  to  tho  b e s t  th a t  il ever 
lia s  been , an d  H in t tlu* irunu ine  a r tic le  is so ld  by —
Sold in Roi-khinifb 
M ubriu .k . Ji*.; Tim,
L IV E R  C M P L A IN T
M>{y  s i »  c p  s  i  a ,
JAUNIJICF.
C H R O N IC  O R  N E R V O U S . 
D E B IL IT Y . D IS E A S E  O F  T H E  
K IH X K V S . A M )  A I .I , D ISM A ST S 
A H IS IN C  I'U n.M  A D I .s n i iD I ’.U- 
IA i I.IV K H  O H  S T D M .\(  I I ;
Purlin* ! C o m tii  a t io n , in w a rd  l ’ilc s  F u ln e s s  off. 
B lood to  th e  H e ad . A c id ity  of th e  Bti much N a u ­
sea , I ln v th u in .  D isg u st lo r Food. F u lln e p s. o r  
W e ig h t, in t l ie ^  h n ia rh , F o u r lit no tio n s. Sinkings, 
o r F lu t te r in g  >it th e  F it  o f t lie F h  m uch, F w im — 
miu-/ o f th e  H e ad , H u r r ie d  n nd  d d liu lt B r e a th ­
in ': . F lu t te r in g  n t tin* H e a r t ,  C h o k in g  o r  Suflo* 
e a tin g  Fcm uitinns avIicji in  a ly in g  p o s tu re ,  D im ­
ness of V is io n . D ots o r  W ebs b e fo re  t lie  s ig h t , .  
F e v e r an d  Dull F a in  in th e  H e ad , D eficiency  o*.
, Her.-j n  a tio n . Y e llo w n ess  o f th e  S k in  A: Kyca*
| F ain  in th e  H ide. B ack . C h est, L im b s. S ic . ,  Sm N
■ den  I 'D lsIh -s o f H eat . B u rn in g  in  th e  F le sh , Con-*
| s la n t  im a g in in g s  o f  e v il, nm l C>rcnt D rp re s s iu a i  
j o f S p ir its
CAN Hi: r.IK 1 (BIT AT.I.Y iTUKD IIY
!> ! ! .  H O O F L A M I ’ S
Celebrated (ictman nillers..
i i t i T \ i n : i >  i v
DR. C. M. JACKSON.
Bo. 130 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
rl h e i r  p o w e r  o v e r  t h e  a b o v e  d i s e a s e s  is  n o t  cx*** 
c o l le d ,  it e iju a lU -d , b y  a n y  e t h e r  p r e p t . r a t i o n  
«ho  I n i t e d  M a te s ,  u - th e  c u r e s  a t t e s t ,  in  m a n y * ’ 
j o a s e s  a l t e r  - k i l l  Ju l ] h \ s i e i a n s  h a d  f a i le d .
T h ese  B it te r s  a r e  w o r th y  th e  a t te n t io n  o f in -*  
v a b d s . Fo> e -s in g  g re a t  v ir tu e s  in  t l ic  rc c tifl • 
‘.’a t i * * n of d isease s  «. t th e  L i \ e r  a n d  le s s e r  g la n d s
■ ex e re ir .in g  t he m ost s e a rc h in g  p o w e rs  in  w eak-
1 n ess  an d  nflections- o f th e  d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n s , t h e y '
, a r c ,  W ltlial, s a fe , c e r ta in  an d  p le a sa n t .
R DAD AND nr. CONVINCED.
I 'I'lte ‘“F li i la d e lp h ia  B a tu rd n y  ( i a x . c t l s n v s  of
D r  M O O  F I ,  A N  ID S  ( iK H .V lA N  H I T '1 B U S .
“ I t  is se ld o m  th a t  we rc eo n n n cn d  w h a t a ro  
te rm e d  p a te n t  m c d ie in c s , to  th e  confidence  an d  
p a tro n a g e  ol o u r  r e a d e rs ;  an d  th e re fo re  w hen" 
wc recom m end  D r H ootbim l’s G e rm a n  B it te r s ,  
wu w ish i t  to  b e  d is t in c tly  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  we 
a r c  n o t sp e a k in g  of th e  n o s tru m s  o f  th e  d a y , (h a t  
a r e  no ised  a b o u t fo r a b r ie f  p e r io d  n nd  th e n  fo r ­
g o tte n  a f te r  th e y  h a v e  done t h e i r  g u i l ty  ra c e  o f 
| m isc h ief, b u t  o f  a m cd ic incc  lo n g  e s ta b lis h e d ,
I u n iv e rs a lly  p r iz e d , an d  w h ich  h a s  m e t  th e  h e a r -  
! ty  ap p ro v a l of th e  fa c u lty  i ts e l f .”
•‘S c o t t 's W e e k l y .’* s a id , A u g  2 6 —
“ D r . H o o k b a n d ’s G k ii.m a n  B i t t e r s , m n n u - 
In c tu ro d  by D r. J a c k s o n , a r e  now  recom m ended.*  
by  som e o f th e  m o st p ro m in e n t m e m b e rs  o f  tho  
j fa c u lty  as  an  a r t i c le  o f m uch ellicaey  in ca ses  o f  
j fem ale w e a k n e ss  P e rso n s  o f d e b i l i ta te d  eon  
i s t i tu t io n s  w ill find th ese  B it te r s  a d v a n ta g e o u s  to 
th e i r  h e a l th ,  ns w c 'k n o w  from  e x p e r ie n c e  t U » 
s a lu t a r y  client, th e y  have  upon w eak  s y s t a m s . ’ 
M O K E  F V lD E N C h .
f. 0 . M oore , E s q ., o f th e  D a ily  N e w s , p a i d '
O c to b e r 8 1 st: —
“ D u . H o o k l a n d ’s G e u m ' n B i t t e r s . —W e* 
a r e  t r y in g t l i i s  re n o w n ed  m ed ic in e  lo r  a s tu b b o rn  
d isease  o f th e  b o w e ls , a n d  ca n  w ith  t r u t h  te s t i ly  
to  i ts  e llicaey . W c h av e  ta k e n  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  
tw o b o t t le s ,  a n d  w e h a v e  d e r iv e d  m ove b e n e fit 
from  th e  e x p e r im e n t  th a n  w c  d e r iv e d  p re v io u s ly  
from  y e a r s  o f a lb  p a th ic  t r e a tm e n t  a t  th e  h a n d s  
o f o u r  f i r s t  p h y s ic ia n s .’*
H on. C. D I i in e l in c ,  M a y o r  o f  th e  c i ty  o 
C rin d e n , N . J  . s a y s ;
“ lltio i'L A N n 's G: : r m \ n B i t t e r s — W e h a v e  
see n  m a n y  l l a t t c r in g  n o tic e s  o f  th is  n c d ie in c  
a n d  tiie  so u rc e  from  w h ich  th e y  cam e in d u ce d  
us to  m ak e in q u i r y  re s p e c t in g  its  m e r i ts .  F rom * 
u q u i r y  we w e re  p e r s u a d e d  to  u se  i t ,  an d  m u s t 
ia y  w e found  it sp ec if ic  in  i ts  a c tio n  u p o n  d is ­
ea ses  o f th e  l iv e r  a n d  d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n , an d  tho  
p o w e rfu l in flu en c e  it  e x e r ts  u p o n  n e rv o u s  p ro s ­
t r a t io n ,  is r e a llv  s u r p r is in g .  I t  ca lm s an d  
s t r e n g th e n s  th e  n e rv e s , b r in g in g  th em  in to .a  s t a t e  - 
o f re p o se , m ak in g  s le e p  re f re s h in g .
I f  th is  m ed ic in e  w as m ore g e n e ra l ly  u se d , w e ­
av e  sa tis fied  th e re  w ould be le .-ss ic k n e ss , as  from  
th e  s to m a c h , l iv e r  an d  n erv o u s  sy s te m , th e  g r e a t  
m a jo r i ty  o f  re a l  a n d  im a g in a ry  d ise a se s  e m a n ­
a te  H ave them  in  a h e a lth y  c o n d itio n  a n d  you, 
can  bid  defiance to  ep idem ics g e n e r a l ly .  T h is  
e x t r a o r d in a r y  m ed ic in e  \ve w o u ld  a d v ise  o u r -  
fr ie n d s  who a r e  at a l l  in d isp o se d , to  g iv e  it u 
t r i a l — it w ill re co m m en d  i tse ll It sh o u ld , in  
fa c t, be m  e v e ry  fain ly . N o o th e r  m ed ic in e  ca n  
p ro d u c e  su ch  e v id e n c e s  o f merit.**
F o r s a le  w h o lesa le  an d  re ta i l ,  a t
T H E  Cl F. It Nl A N M E D I C I N E  S T O K E ,
N o . 120 A rc h  s t r e e t ,  one d o o r below  S ix th  P h i l ­
a d e lp h ia .
AG E N T S .— D o c k la n d , ( \  F  FrssK N R EisqO am - 
d e n , . . H . E a s ta b ro o k :  T h o m a sto n , 0 .  W . .Io r ­
d a n ; W a r re n . S. JJ. W cU iorbce. a n d  b y  D r u g -  
g s ts  g e n e r a l ly .  *8*1 l y
, C. I*. E E S *B ;\ DE \  : * oiml* n. J .  M 
'.-• inn, (). \ \  . .ioniuii; \\'ai*u:ii, rf. ii 
I.] by Draguists i-iu.-ryv.In-M*.
ph 1-:n o r .i:x on in m e d ic i x k .
j)!tO i*ESSO R  MURBE ri IN V IG O R A TIN G  M L!NIR, OR
cal p ra r t i r r  1 
Dr. M. W ins
I till! .Stoll
siting E lixir so 
. III!' hit-at rii 
lias lor it- I* 
its  o f .
•inn'lmd 't'n'vrlViTt 
:il ili rh, lirsi h ro’- 
, |.v (In*
P  K  ES ES V  ’ f i
H tJ H G A E IA H -
B A L E S
pliilosjiluT, xvliicli ii
yrs o f all (lu- j<i
ex lull t for tho
cun t: o r  nervous imskas
No lsii!UMlii,'.rc ran  1*011x1 *. all tiiirqtlali* iilr: 
uli* mul alinosi iiiiiiiciiloiis r lianar wliii li il or.-asio 
disi.-sisi i|,(h liililati ii so.4 >lia! li-i n l m*i*voii.*,-} :■ii in-. - 
or b rokrii dow n hy i-\ri-<s, w eak, h} naiim -, o r inq 
tdekiiorfs, tin- im -tn ir:: ami rcl.ixeil omsmizulh-ii is sil one n 
hisu eil, re -riv lln l, ami Iniilt hr. Tin* loi-iiial and pli-.hir 
k \' in pI dims o f nervous di>ntM* vaiii>li loLo-llier iiiiilr
-mloi'si-d 11 \ tlu* mi d ira l eollr- 
Europe us liie lu st prepi-rution
d' tin- iiiimriii 







I'disil p roperties o f the 
•-Dll,lion itsell, :a.d ri*.* to : i* it lo jjs 
11 max tint piT-jnoalioii he culled the
I Ii.
.An •»< A r n  O ^
w  0 Vi.ua ixY: baJ kitti ui
Ne w  C l o t h i n g
W  A l i  ii ii. OUSE,
A N D
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
51.M.N M TltDUT, III ilii! lieu.I I.f tiliA  STIIK C T
L in d sey  H ouse.
f l ’ll IS n o t SB him hci-ii in* x\ I} liiriilnlitd from ee lln r to u t 
I t ir  in a muiou r io iiiMire the  rm nfoi i» o f  ith I’airons 
J lie p rop rie to r w ill kpure 110 pains n» m ain tain
mom* w ith tlie public, ll  is well lo ...................
Si lines,
Horluuil Di r  30 ]P03
Tull A Nfx l-’U I, for tlie kind patromi'.T hestowed upon us 
.1 since the opiating o f our IChluldislimeiit in tliin pint e, we 
respectfully solicit 11 coiiiim iaiHc.
A luryi* and well selected iissortm ent o f  the m ost F ash ­
ionable ( 'lo iliim i, 111 suli- up in tin- lu st style and workumii* 
ship, mul best adapted for tin- seasons, is alxva* s Kept oil 
limid, nnd w ith u Kii-sil variety  of FIl-iCE Go’O D S, eon- 
siantlx  iviu-wi-il Irom the latest New \'o i k im porlations and 
mul A niciicaii la lo ics, wc are |ircparcii to d o  Ciisiom W m k 
in all its  brunches, xvarieiiled to III and give en tire satisfac­
tion in every  respect
I ; ,
| I tO l’.D K lLS n nd  XVIM iOXV C l;1 1 T A IN S ,
I " f  tin* la test st} ii >, to whlcli I xv on III |>:,rtii elm l\ iii \ id* tin* 
■itleutioiiof all w ho tliiiiU o f  piucliasD -j. as 1 >l.ull lu- alik-
1 to sell very low for ru sh , lo r mv m o tto  will Be *•( \s , i  
ONLY •" ' N o v . 1, 1853. t 12.
N o t i c e !  N o t i c e ! !
ES.
No. 1..... KIMBALL BLOCK,
Store open from  7 o'clock 4* M . lo ‘J 1*2 P . M
never s lia t w hile there arc  c a s to m e s  w itltii, sight, 
o r K'm-lliiig distune ■;
*17011 the purpose o f selling (.’ora, Meal, F lour mul nil 
1  o ther goods kept ilicrc, at tin* low est cash prices, regti­
lt, led m all tim es hy tlu* N York figures.
W H E R E A S , il has le.-i-nil} com e lo  the curs o f the pro ­
prie tor Mint lie did or lias closed Lis M ore ami i,.m d Ids ef­
forts wifi, o th ers  to do tlie sam e, for the purpose o f ob tain ­
ing a grea te r advance than  the m arket would ,illord hy the 
corresponding rise a t head quarte rs. It is also thought by 
iiqv custom ers and friends llni, there  a n  iiimi} 1 lmt may 
believe il ami w ill, raised eyebrow s, shrugged shoulders or 
p resum ption in any quan tity , lead o thers to believe it.-— 
T his is no proof, it' ilo-x w ere, I should expect to lie execu­
ted sooner than  I could m ake peace w ith th is outraged 
people.
It i* a fact tha t I have a large pile o f Ilnur 7 tiers high, 
w hich 1 tried hard lo sell before, lmt not Being aide to dis­
pose ol il ail, w ill continue I" sell at tin- lowi si m arket lig- 
un  s. 1 liavi In-lore keen d im ged  w ith opening „,} store  
earlie r ami keeping it open la te r than nee«■-..-a,-}, hut that 
ll,under I,as died aw a y , ns i! .i ' w ill, doing little  or 110 I,arm 
except tlie reco iko t, tlie m an a lac tu n  r.
3.T  W here is the S h o t  B icd  can y on h e il J l u t t e r ? f
Motto—“ G iv e  t u i : I ' i iu i i .xsbu' t h b J w o a r u  o r  
m s  MdM'.v,”
F rb . 8, 1851. 4 i f  |
I'uIvermae!,'-rV I
Him- X ears since, l 
Being Milmdiieil 10 
nl in Paris, By tin 
w ere teeommi-ndi 






s ra s r .s
nervous diseases, ami after 
mod, trial ,1, every llo sp il. 
’m lesriits in that 1 ily , they 
rr,iiiii-,it of F ram e , who 
•veiy, Daring the years 
Btiiiiiu}’, Austria, Prussia 
. intiodueed and patented
Most A sloni'llliny; ( 'tires o f
B heum atisni,
Painful A f>x». lied Jo in ts , 
N euralgia o f tin- I'aee,
I I 'eafness, Blindness.
! H ysterics, I)yspejisia,
I'alp ita tion  o f 1 In- H eart, 
Pei iodieal Hi-adai he, 
Pains irom Indigestion, 
l ii line Pains.
rid 1
■ fro u 81 ietiiiii 
• found in 1 
the Drug :
b t i l l ,
aidering th a t we have at the presen t udvauced ^
..............d for the Boats and
G E O R G E  W N D riE Y .
5U 5w
JA M E S CLARK
Cam den, i\ uv
E ’ a s i i f s
. assort m ea t ji 
Roaia and O akum  eon
A pril 1 3 ih , .h £ l .
Ah.*. T ar. P itch ,
l i .  t V A I . E a C C : ,
A 1 1 0  jj  j  t  1 3  !jj - f ,
I S prepared to furnish AR( it IT E l TL'R A I. D ESIG N S
1 ol exeiy  descrijilion, w ith W orking draw ings and spec
O F F IC E —At his residence opposite  the new  S rev u
III.01 a . M x 1 x S ra i.n  r.
Itiiek laud , Feb. 2 Jlh , 185-1. p, g„, •
N. C. W oodard ,
UNITED SATES DEPUTY MARSHAL,
Justice of tho l ’caeu and Quorum,
A N D
F i r e .  •M urillo  a n d  I j .I’c I n s u r a n c e  A y u n t ,
O F F IC E , -Ovi i ;?TA PIt V B l.O O D ’8  Kloiv,
St-or-J-ouo B lock .
N. c .  W . will also pay 1, is a tten tio n  to p« sling  llocdxs, ad 
and pt 01 uriug Terr
L et, •» o r  0 Uilioca iu  BpoiTurd B lock , 
id l>ccl5 103 a
H EA V Y  UTOL'K OF W IN T E R  GOODS 
of all litia lilies  mul Htyles on hatid, mul utiximts to dispose 
o f litem w hile  there  is y cl a demand and 11.-01 for them , we 
woiild now  oiler llteae Goods to ou r many ftiemls and to 
tile Pllhlil* ill
E x tre m e ly  Low P rices.
O u re tts to m ers  limy he eoulUh-nt to gel at our cstuBlult- 
incut tlte ./a  / /  t t t/u t o f  tin ir m oiu-y— umi as it tsiiut ou r in­
ten tion  la ir.ake m oney,‘I01M 0 Be 111 live nm: gain a living, 
we will aim  to m ain tain  for our W anluui.se its ii putatiuu  
o f  Bag
A S av in g ’ I n s t i tu t io n
for the J.uBoiiug an, tin Me. Iiauie, tin Sailor and F arm er 
( ’onto one, conn* all who m e desirous lo Buy tin  Best gar 
m ents at tin- Low 1 si I'1 ices and c\m niui- our Guilds, our 
W ork, nnd our P r ic e s , Before ptueha.Miq' ek>i where,
Rockinud Jan  Vi 1-51 ltd 1 if
K n o w lto n  & F in so n ,
IV 1. (look, (ii'omics, Dn Goods, 
CLOTHiLO, ‘
Boots, Eiioes, Crockery, fc.c., &c.,
At .Xu. 3, Homy's llloik, Alum s tru t.
i  J1• Ilfp-vu-u.v, ... u HK8 >*;
N qy. 2 1 , l b 6 8 . 4 5
mi*: 1 »t( in a l  W o n im ’. u
o f  tlie iilneteeiilh cetititry . ll is, us tin- first seicntitle men 
o f  tin* old world Imve adm illed, H1.1l m iraeie o f medieiu 
heretoli 1 e supposed to have no existeiu  e.
A S IMMt L E N T  T H A T  E N T .M I.S N O  R EA C T IO N , 
its  fmee is never expended, as in the c: s * w ith opium, all 
clioltolie preparations, and all oilier exeiinuts. T he 1 Meet 
o f  these is Brief, and it max \ \ . 11 In- said o f him w ho taken 
them , “ liie last sta le  ol ilmt man is worse than tlu* Hist, 
lin t the Elixit is an cxhilciaiit w itltuui a single drawlint k— 
safe in its operation, pi-rpclmil in its happy inllm-nee upon 
Ihe nerves. 1I.1- mind, and tin- n it ire in unitization. In « uses 
o f neuralgia, headail.e , vertigo, pain iu tlie ta-rves of the 
face, and the various trains of nervous ulli-etioits, it will 
proilnee a cure in an n-tuni-hing short period o f lim e; ami 
t w ill also rem ove a depression, excitem ent, a tendency to 
blush, restlessness, s|eep!es^n-.-s, dislike of society , itieapai - 
ity , lor study or Business, loss of ini-mory, eonfusion, giddi­
ness, Blond to the head, m eianelioly. 1111 -111a 1 debility , ity .-ter- 
in, indecision, w retchedness, thoughts o f self-tli j»d ui-lloti, 
fear o f in san ity , liypoeiiondriasis, dyspepsia, general jtros- 
trillion , irritnBility, netvousness, inaliility to sleep, liver 
eouip laiu l, lleitntlluiH, and all diseases im idem to teinales, 
ilta ay o f tin- propagating functions, hysteria, monomania, 
vague te rro rs, palpitation o f the heart, im poteney, h a rm l­
ess e < ms. I i ] mi I itm, a e A ., from wltati-vet* cause arrising, il is, 
if 1 Iieti- is mix reliance lo lie placed on hum an testim ony, 
abso lu tely  infalilde.
C O N STITU TIO N A L D E B IL IT Y .
Ail wlto have injured themselves By p rivate and im prop­
er indulgences, will iinil in the Cordial a sure  ii-iief.
Im potence—wi akin .-s o f the gi nit i I or.-: a ns. Loss o f ver- 
ile pow er is the penally most fri-qiu atlx paid to i Iiom- who 
give a loose rein or 'license in lin n  , i.,:s. YOUNG
i'E R S O N S  are  too apt t;> commit excesses flout not Being 
aw are ol tin -ilti adlul cilerls. Allhougli impoteney oeeurs 
from s* t ri * litres, deposits in the urine e r a ' l l ,  at.d from 1111- 
nterous o ther eatim s, y el the alitisi- o f the sexual o rgans, By 
excessive yetu-ry or si If poliitiioii, pariienlarlx tin* la tte r ,  is 
klai >1, ami w ho will explain 1 Bte more frequent cause nl it. Now w ho that tindcr.-iamls 
in- who m ay app ly . ! the suBji-el will preli ml to deny (lint tin- pow er o f proerea-
k, at the G em i’al O/Iiee, 508 wing l l te sp e iii- .is l i is is n in ie i  liy lh iih i-w liiip rae tiii- tlie so l- 
roni -It, to tittCluiins i itury vice lit an By tin- prudent. Besides, By pn-m aturo ini - 
gieut it, proporiioa j poleiiee, the digestive lutieiions an -ili 1 anged, tiiul Ihe pltys 
•niy lieeti iiiiiodm  ed j ical and m enial po\ver.-> weakened Gy a too frequent or toy 
j g rea t excitem ent o f the genial organs.
, A v e r y  d is e a s e ,  c a l le d  N e r v o u s .
' V quickly and rapidly cured , by sim ply w earing the Chain 
( for a lew hours each day.
I Tin- Chains w rit- liist introduced ju tlie city  o f New 
j \  ork, w here they were exhibited to Urol's. V alentine Mull, 
I niatt Bn tell, Until, Chiicnochait, wito readily diseovered that 
' tlli y pOhsl-nsl d
S t r a n g e  a n d  S i n g u l a r  P o w e r s  o f
Bcssl.-sriCsy E C cB icvsjjg  t ’.-iim s,
w henever applied, and By tin it* reeom m eiidatiiui ami iulhi 
i-ltci- tney xvrti* in I itiditeed min (lie diUt-rr-til H ospitals of 
N ew  York, am! an  now in daily um- in ihuse instiluiions in 
j the  treat men l ol the cure <1 tin- alm ve-uamed diseases.
N O  O T J IK H  M i i D H  i N A L  M i K N T
111 lien 1 ii aled ('1
pam phlet, with Ii max lie 
....................SEN D EN , 1
C A R P E T I N G S .
W . I'. T I! \  N  V S  CO.
J tA lI. IC O A l)  I I  A M .,
I Iu y iiK u k L 't S i ju u i 'e ,  J iu i tu a ,
lu tpo rle rs  of
ENGLISH (b H U T T lN tlS
of tlu- following descrip tions, viz:
Superior uttil M edium \  civet 1‘ile,
“  “  Tupesli y 'U i Ubscltf, *
“  “  K idder,nit,sti r,
1'loor Oil C lo ths, R ug-. Mats, A .
W e l.axe m ,, ,|
Spring,aU .) \m ert. an earpelim  *• B' • B u n - . I . . I .• xx. I 
4 ply and Ingrains,and  almn.-t everxlde.-i 1 ip th 'ii loin lunad 
uihu  in u rk e l, ut tin* low est p rice . ( lu .’im.J
E U V S  ~
Patent P lati’orm nud Counter
I f
'■) 5 C : \ I 1 1 1
f ’ U
n o . :: j K 1 r . i t  v  e n :  1 . l a i s  r o v .
I KA 11.10 ' M l 11A V u ' CU.M, s, ALL- . 1  n,
(,l  Oil' , ul t lu ll t  uu lu  i J Ju.
iitt lie 
; ifeatei
! pa tien ts , as may 
oBlained (gratis) 
w ho is the Sole 
the m anlier o f m 
lu the city of
j Broadw ay, there  are  daily  Being 
! ami tlie sale and dem and in Boston is 
j to tin* population , although they hav 
' th ree  month.-.
T lie  Chains are i aslly w orn, and a re  equally applicable lo 
| all classes of persons, the i liild a- w ell as ihe adu lt,and  an  
1 alw ays ready lor use--never gel out o f n-pair, and as much 
I an a rtic le  o f orm m u nl as they a re  o f a valuable m eans o
So B i.id ie s .
I . adies w ho a re  • licit n tc  are requested n o t to use tlu-m 
only lor a few m o m e n ts  at each lim e ol applying, for hy
I long continued use, m iscarriage is frequently produced.
<9at* W o n t  ABoi-e.
j T hese  chains are tlie sam e w hich liie E m pero r o f the 
Freiiel, lately Mill uxi-i to England lo try . through physi 
ciaiis appoiiiled By him, lln ir salutary elli-et in C holera 
8 m all-l’o \ ,  ,x e., uud w hieh has piovi-d emiiipiulx snercsful 
C all and get a pumplili i ol
« U. I ESf'E.NDN, Agent for R ockland.
J . H T E IN E R T , .B ioadw ay N. \  . G m eral Agcm.
Siamau-3 li. YlaetmUtec,
Wiilcii Milker and Jeweler,
(A O . j  M m r n  s u n :  i . i m i  i. (n  u  s  i 'j u . l t .)
— m :a i i;u in —
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Hrilauia ami
I ' A N t  Y  G O O D S ,
H AS ju st returned from N i;\\ Youk w ith  n cho icesa- 
eitrluieUI ol u iln  ir -  iu the uliove line, w iiiehw i-re  i,.,|
with cure  a.id B-'iialil foi ea -h , and
MARRIED PERSONS
or o th ers  (‘onseioiis o f inability from w iia 'e v e r  cause, wil 
liud this C ordial, after they um a la illle  or tw o, a thorough 
reg en era to r of the system . W h in - w ant o f ullspriug is a 
cause o f regret ii is of iiieslimalile value*.
T h e  lin t,lie  o f  the iiiulihii-* relieved hy t i l l- ( ’ordittl arc us­
ually such as leave the publication of i ertilleali s out of llu- 
question , or the p rop rie to r t imid prnihiee a host o f die most I 
conclusive testimony to show that tlu* great ’reputation  il 
enjoys w as not a n  idenlally obtained, l.ut isiirm ly Bum d up. 
on its  positive mul apparen tly  Uiiraeuloiis vim u-s. In all 
d in-etions are to  In- louiul the happy p aren t- o f heallhx o 11 
spring-, w lio would not liuvc Been so lmt for this extruaordi j
nary p repara tion , l l  is equally p o ln it  io the discusj 
w hich it is leeom n,ended , T li’ounaiids o f young tin n 
hci*u restored hy using it, and not iu a single iiisaiu e It it |ailed lo Belli lit I lit
For G* iu-ral D ebility , Im p o te tu y , liieoniinem  e, nr N or. 
turiia l E m issions, iVe. 'l’lu -a-tofishing Mien -s  which has 
ulU-mlcd (his invaluahle u ied ie iiii, I.a loss of m useulai en ­
ergy , l ’liy sii'irt lassitude and geiu-raij p rostration , or any of 
the eoiisi-qui-itces of youthful iiuii..ut-iioii or iinlulgt-uee of 
(lie session  iu rij*er years, renders il die most valimBli: 
p n  p ara lio n  ever iln eoven  d; in lin t, as g n*mi<ly for Ihe 
uliove 'o iu p la in is , it s tands unrivalled uud alone. T here is 
no o th e r1 relialile it-iio ily , or any tha t has au lheuiiia lly  re - : 
eeived tile  sanction  o f the Medical Faculty .
Im p o rtan t advice ueeoinpanie- eneli Bottle.
C. It R IN G , U iopite lor, U.‘J  Broadwax New York.
Ami sold for 8*3 per Bolllc, I lo r gj .v.U lo rn ;  n .Jl i Ir i
F o r  lie .  io riii iu T it* : e rv in g  ant! K m lie lis lii iig "  
T  hi E  M A I R .
rU H IS prepavilion is an elleetiiul Remedy for Baldness, nr 
j 4 killing t ll o f  tlu; Hair, ll p revents and com pletely 
I ' radicali s Si m l and DandruH', .-ireiigiheiis the  R oots of the 
H ail, causes it in grow  lii.xui iun tly . gives it a Rich, D ark ,S o - 
I nnd Glossy nppi-ranee, and prevents it from turning pro 
m aturely  grey. The* H ungarian Balm is a purely
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
and Being Heii-iitilleiilly and chem ically eoiiihiued 'is w a rran t 
ed to contain none /if those deleterious ingn-iiii n is, w h ie 
' p iove so ii.iiiI'ious to tin -H air. It nets d irre d y  upon lit 
skin, eh 'Using mid purify ing n from all unhealthy Hcerelions 
theieliy 'em nviug  and prove, t in ;  the neciim illation o frieu r, 
D aiiiliiliiraud o ilier im puritii s, which sn freqiieiilly cause 
p reiiia liire  decay and loss o f  the H air.
THE m  .NB’AUIAN BALM
Is-especially adapted to Ladies’ use; mill those w ild have 
tried the various O leaginous M ixtures, w ith no henetlt, w ill 
at once discover the agrei-aBB* and Beiielieial eili-ets p roduc­
ed By ihe use of ilii- p u rr and delicate p reparation , instead  
nl'Mantling and tangling the Hair (xvhit h is eiuiseqiieiitly 
more or less pulled out in the process of com bing) il leaves 
it free and clean, prom otes a natu ral m oisture , ami im parts 
a Beautiful soft and gB ssy appearaneiv N uiiu-idus testim o­
nials might Be piodiieei! iu favor ot the H U N GARIAN 
BALM; lmt it i.; deemed iiimi c e s s a r y a s  the p roprietor 
feels nu illd i nt, that one tria l will eonviitee the m ost iuered,,- 
uloiis, o f its rare ami maiilold viittu-s.
T iii ;a t;ro a r ..
ll xoii are innililed w ith Dniidrt,il’.
I I f  x on su tler Irom Baldness,
i f  you have Hah Rlmum, or any H um or o f tlie Sealp , 
it' y on have H air Enters at (In- roots of the H air, 
i f  yon are trouhled with N eivous H eadaciic,
If  you have H arsh, Dry and W iry lln ir,
I f  you wish to preserve Rich, (•raceful and  Luxurian t 
Trcssi-h, the latest pt liod o f  Life, use
F e r r y ’s  I J i m i i in i i s i i  lF alu i*
Bexvaie of eouiili-rfeiis and w orth less im itations. Eftcii’
I o tile  o f Ihe geiillilie, will have the w ords, “ UEKR Y’rf 
H U N G A R IA N  BALM FOR T H E  H A IR ,’’ blown in the
gla s.
T he label and outside w rap p er will also Bear the signa­
tu re  of
J • A .  P E I t R Y ,  S o le  P r o p r i e t o r .
I’ ll 1 C K 2 5  C E N T S .
I’re p a n d  and sold w holesaii* and retail By BURR A UEIt- 
B \' . at ihe N ew  U.i ^luml U ateel M edicine and Ueilinm-ry 
S to re , No 1 l 'n n .h ill,  Boston.
G-.U. UESSI.N  DUN Agent for RoeKlaud; J N Estnbl’ook., 
( 'd e n ; \ \  O t nor, B elfast: C urr A O ’Rneii and 
R» Bin.'Oii, and \\  .M. C uok, Thom a:iio,i; ti. B. W elherh t
y iiuY S o n ,W arre n . ?.t
O  j il  -’ u 2 F  - c ~  s i  s - ; o  n i  e i  o  l i
a  r o T i i i  !■:<’.* it  y ,
N d . 5, K I.M B A L L  li l.O C K .
l-'iir Pale n ]jurge Stock of 
M I’.D K  IN K S , I U K .M IC .U .S  & D V H  S T C F l-’S
All III. buiiiI |* tii,u i M, .11, im », I r .i if j  A rlifli# , l 'i (l.iu iri)  
C’u(IiT) , l i >ii ir .11 it.ii ii r . Mi.l l.'im iiirluii. Him linin’ 
Hn’.ils  uli.l H ull'.-; 'I’i .i. m h mi.l r,g]iji<Mrlt)>*, 
a large assurliiti'V l
J i c d i d n u  C ln  ; U  I’uv iii.-lio .l oy v o i i lu n is l ic i l .  
t a i A U S i :  A N D  K IN K  S l 'U M i K .  
i  i : i :t i i , c i .d 'i 'd i : - ,  d a i i i . d a  i ,  s u m :  u i.J \x i m h »v\
H AVANA l « I :»IA Hr! uli.l TD IIA l I 'D  l..» l unullly.
C u iu | iIii; iic  m u l  l i u i 'u i i i ) '  l ’lu id .
L a n i j js .  a m i  L a m p  C liin m c y s .
I m t D N ,  r l  Hit i : \ T S  Uli.l M ias,
(.1 .MIX A .11.11 X XND
i n i . s i - a n  i s .
jli-dieiue delivered any hour iu the night.
’hxsieiuus prescriptions put up w ith  i ;n r .  S toic opcL, 
In- S.iLlialh fttna  y to  lu A .M, 1J 1-2 to 1 1 J o’clock aud 
n li to V U. M.
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BROOK, Cut
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Y a((i:iLle* HSeat id  ta t f  'Loc Salt*.
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i:u w ill.n
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■ pleaautilly sit- 
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,ud , and about
Have you
so, call a t i ■ U. I !■: 
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discitbt
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A lu m in a  i
'uu -..I. I.i il.. llui, .• .1, ' .1 o i l  N DAI I .1,
